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S t n r l n f  H i t  O k f i i i t f  o n  »  I m l l  i o w l
I I  f tg rn t i t  p ir  < s ^
Car Hakers
Beat Strike
TOROKTO ‘CP‘ -  
trwckm ••ti'!*.* c46»t4 om ftttoi 
Frii*.f bttt wsm\ «ai6* f  w  
■gaajLcrs «ud. tta-j? teJ
ea@iMa«« pfo#dfMm »itfc
Aaimy«a Moten (C*a*da'‘'! 
Ltoi,. at BrassisJffle laid off 
mm \m m m  ©I » *i»aru** el 
parts after trtirkjaj cenEfcpa-j 
roes bafeed eperatKm ia a labor! 
fep ite  v&k  't!s« lBtef®at»eaai| 
of T a a m s t e r s ]
iiad.*
t'Md. Geaerai Motof* **d 
,Cferysl*r lad sdfieiw^ mek». 
caiTT eia sabl alteraat* rad 
tn « p m  bad bee* a n r t*^ -  
&^akbaber saai d b»
"1 1 # truffiaiiif tep',
tm m iM  fef tJfe# Meaar T la*^©n  
Irdsstttai » # l a l i « « s  9m̂  
,re«8. said t'be .(d^idawia F i i^ f  
'̂iaitoaed •iM^ai ssfite* at»a*M 
r*<a te«a«*a messbers «i 'TawiBte
Tfê arsiaay.
Tiie Teamsie-rt d ar*fd  tbe 
Ijureavi »-JiB “toief ibt first
Socred Quintet
Averts Election
Who's To Blame 
For Tardy Grain?
NDP Vote 01 Censure Fails; 
Iliompson Raps Political Aim
OfTAWA iCP* — pay tlsiea at â *e 1& im-sma*
aai fej$ fs&ui fiiio»:-jdi#teiv trf at age 19 aaa
WIK'KiPIX* iCPS'-WJ^ .is la ts» V^Ena t̂e-r a^d ibe toiaate 4.a%«>a uje Liberal.jtweael back IX  to 111.
^  ^  Pravie.t&e baktbead, I H i a m a i a e d  »ti fi»-
atel aid «i*ed tie  fideral r tm *  aere^HKf f  AtGLT akifE* F r^ >  fl'U is® sdmid asA be « » s ^ r*d  at
- *. .  ̂ -i«®ts rrJdayi Hoayver. Mr. Sa!,ikey satki in:*»a»®»t a m *.j«  lor »iW ^  . sso*it,K|*®re. b«t
ib e tu faslo re*i< ra*o p ^a^  W |j^ ^   ̂ . pruae Miais.ltr Pearaos re*
a s ^ tliif t« n  0# VaacsHittivwJaaTi' •‘target tos eeiy toe® I C ieo ii
C P iT n e » » « i M A. &aw-- Ifiiei m e  week m lAe nbtsie s|#.mj *1*  aiffeie»ce
»8pa a wea* *'«fere«'« berei>e#r, 'ftuf' tatl is, ifoey L#i erpjimmbi s«rs«e»il lU f»yi lesi
0 aa'*«pme«sl*|ff ibeCpft we'cars rte it ere^ jof tbe »e« P * ,i la r t« « ^  a
r^imax o'ei * 1 ^  ^  reesaysi M# ifee target'Sel BWfftk-
A.yaTaî g dwiai' ii«  Lf&M  ciwibv ifae m’beat board tsa' tt*  «©#,i ka«S k» farws |1«&>
^  Uesr wtarb started Aug, 1, l » J  a-£W*a p«s«»s,^ byt »ilS
»at, be fcijkted,. lai’fet* -set b?'-:»*s abcrat toJarws ©I fr-aia ’ »*aart mmsm
tie  Caaadsaa witeal board are; a day at ¥#»€»«■>■«, :i ea'S'wr'e s-ta-taiity aaj 'pere*!
beiag rsMrt. fW  l̂iWJ'dk ©b-; •'•g, *̂sgi# -tiiey bate fa.lk® .fee- âa elertM*. 
jW lH* far 1* *  CPU ite i >eafi|,a,g^ ifeeigfget ,BE»w jj gbayt aifi! -̂ ■*** Pea^cratic
prevtacial fo\ereai«ati $tai«*ae ts Frtdav
ibe fum s to resiiims opfsratro# 
reveke sbesx Jis«ac*s at psbde
e*iT«!rs-
lb«  steawfeem* base fm  ab«#i 
i„dw iw k e rt aid e a r ^ b ^
®e« ««ai M  eerk., cseepiP 
»»« wselved fea-gl abe*rt W per 
em i of tb* p rm m * ‘t  U m m f  
asd «Jy road frtN^il,
Churchmen
etiaai ebiiftiiwuk #»ei«MMp4 
livwf »Jtb a !»•« w*dtr iJb*
iected ibe iamersai SiW pm* 
imm ».» M l teaklde iiow aawi w* 
dwatod ibete e<Mi,ld tee- a »e«if 
ei*eto.ei if bt» iw ly  e **  ^  
l«a.ad Is lie  Hasiie,
Tfer maik«  eas a w a r ^  by 
IS €*«sier%-*,tise*., X  Ke» De»*
eerats aad eigbt Crfd3.««es. 
J...A, 'M@egTain iTtw.s-'Krtwes*. 
l«'M*er LAeral m *m f ♦» .aa
r t f *  W  lb« r n m m  m
was leviM^ s«**afds 'mma m  » m r
Mr- « A ^ " i  iiie fra a  »1*®:
« 3toiA itsm  «fJli rt*ie«« l»
iiM s 'n art^^aa*^**G ilaea Ib w iay  » i |A i^  n -  
'*>■*»** Masister fSAaip fef 
^ 1CP« Vi*e.pi«ide«t ■ “
DREAMING OF THE BIG TIME
H it Ibe dream rf eiery. 
body to minor hockey to one 
d*,y play to the Naikmal 
Hockey leifue. U it itodll- 
fercBt «riU) Korroaa Paiker,
of lt«d Cihti Street aeen roo*
itotpiatirsg tiw llKiwiht* of 
oot day btioi OMttideted ao» 
©ilMrr Bebby Hall MormtB 
plays to tot baatam age 
ftopp. Minor hotkey
reitbrtttoRt get ittoler«a.y to* 
da,y *i!h a ftSl slate of minor 
hot key games at Memor'tot 
AffOi — iCoariff fdtolo by 
K*«t Stfvenioa I
Queen Orders Clemency 
In Second Negro's Case
a»rto«t a r  eh f t  «l 
Wfftmtoiief' A b b e y  
nsitol 'Shea •  Roma*'Caibeli*' 
priesi drirtered a serBWO toer# 
for tte ftrtt tiisto to i »  yeaia 
Finite and Issir v t r g t r a  
bantod *tth toe maa. »1» 
shoyted fetoeeta after the |)f iert, 
Jeswit Bee, 'Ibomaa COrbiihley. 
had pteafhed fidw Iha pwlpli- 
m  Christtaa iwty.
Matthewf Perktoi, »bo de- 
srribf4 himself at gtstoral do 
rector e4 the ffaWMial t'aioa of 
fH^^estanit. *as tod owl iftowt* 
tog; " I Hand tor the faiili of 
ôur Proi.tst*«i dtoto«"**
Tht trottW# itartid abto tot 
., W'itort ipproirltod P •  r k I a • 
aad asked atm to toaet.
I About to Protestant mlaliien 
ifrom all mer Brtiaia stagsd a 
demonsifitioB outsid# the abbey 
to protest rather Corbtihky be* 
tng tertled to preach aa part of 
th« abbry'a leoth amivemry 
eetobraiioot.
White feeeral hundred poo* 
pie-tociutttof Bomtn Calbollc
LONfKtN (API -  The tfwten ».r).!rncrd t-«(me Smith drdired a itot«mer.l inltodactd by P®* ~
h4 » otdered the death »«DtfftiT r i h f i d e i i a  indeferdrnl to a; her durtof the trial Ihal they ‘ * l l *
of a »ernod Negro to nhtde.ia break %tih Bntato »«l fire to the f»m* of •  ‘ SSJuam , a ^ a  to
S.>urct* heif MUl the rrjec-! bccauie he had given hoipilat* «» •»*“ *
lion of ihe reprie\e to laratuv' iily to Ihe police. The three, taa qaagtr m uaiiy 
did not mean ihal he however, later drnlrd making
1C ».pi«i Ian Sm* 
naact jS^'claif who baih said the probkem
^  tk iw l «# gram w l of Van.'ijiaya I*  graw eaporicwiver Jay »»th i»'«l«wiie ship*
m  *iib >aa  d*.rhaate, iepr«*«i»g all pert
said Uie fawli clear ty 
ties with ih# railways.
Eachang* PresMieoi W, A- 
Sajyicy alto tkoied a siatemeut 
made by Mr. Emerion that the 
railways ife»w d e l i v e r  i w #
iiveciri
The telegram |w»nled m l  that 
VanesMiver ran baadl# .»,(*(«.• 
Pto b w s h a t f  a month but 
fa il Bieoih's t o t a l  handltot
f»il«g la ba».t h f  ■.|3S'iUart'*i* peaawl.
Similar Tory Motion On Tuesday 
Se^s $100 Pension Right Now
A timilsr Cftnservatlve roSkagwes stooj wp to veto •ilh  
tkto favortog fl«b p e » 1 1  o o s 1 the gavefwneol. 
comes to a vote theaday fUthl-l Befaie the vole.. Mr, thamia 
Ceramant st.a«dtot are Uh-jwai said the Conservative mo* 
e r a l t  IH , C«iiervalrt’es fl.jlto® refkirts Opf«a«t»o LeaAer
NOP It .  Creditiile* t. haeiat 
Credit five and indepmdeiils
amoanifd to o » ly a total of 3«S
gram than Vancowvtf
can hf«**tit l?.l«i9,0Wi m  ail l i  8 -L. ports,
tha a *lt presideni said Wettf Va»»uver ptwti need about 
Coast movemitots ware htld iip|tS.OOO..(i» bushels of grain m  
Id the early stages twraw*# of a ’hand tm  effictont ejieratioit.. ae* 
graia hamdkr** strike but no»,rcwd»g to officials, but Priday 
lINr railway had S.OM car* under |«v!y lo.waoOO b«».hrls were on 
to^ w  in transit to terminaU hand, i«tadtog only 4,000,000 
Thursday night—3.000 «  routtlbuvhelt el wbeaL____________
commuted.
The announcement F r i d a y  
night came after the rebel white 
regime In the breakaway toksny . would tie hanged, 
had refused to recognUt one The Smith regime acnited 
royal reiMlev#. j Btitam, however, with trytog to
The Comrtvoowralih rtlationi. "e m b r o 1 1 Her Majesty the 
office said royal clementy had I Queen to politics ’* 
been estended to Simon Hun-| The rommulattons weie made 
yowa, who had l>een roflHclfrt ,,tt the advUe of Commonwealth 
of atlctopflug to .ici.firt to ArUiui Ik ltem k i, ,
butldiiig to Rhmlesia ( l,a/atu» wa» eoovificdi and
The decl»lon to commiiir •Tun*; *fnimt ed in Detemlirr. KN14. 
vowa’s sentence wai labn be*|l-«i«rii* awl two other Negroei,
regime of Ian Smith had chnrged i charged with attempting to set 
that the reprieve to mother < fire to two Negro homes near 
Negro named Uiarus was anlUtrnall and cutting a tclcf>bone 
•'Illegal tel." jWire June l«. l%4.
The two were coitvlcthl and! The three defendanti laid In
the statement to police 
Lartrui aixl Maiijasl ware 
senttO'Cfd to death. Taruw-ona. 
who was under 19 y rtri of age. 
received a IV-year term at hard 
labor.
Ijiiarut appealed to the Privy
Council Feb. 15. 1X5. n i n e
DFIwMrIP HiTlWoiPf»» » f̂ S>
ure of independence Nov. II, 
Doth luitarui and Maflyasl as
Saigon Bomb 
Kills Two
France s Ben Barka Scandal 
May Yield Fresh Sensations
■r M ia iA L  ll 'K m .i:  Itnvritlgatlecii Into the caw. fr i.
PARIS iRtulerit _  frerjch'day nueslwied the editor atsd a 
authorities tovestiisting t h e rejiorler of the «-eekly magaiine 
Mehdt Den Barka kklnapt>tog:|K*i’irris which twWiihcd part of 
scandal today forecast new sen* a statement alleged to have 
lattons la the caw within the t»een made by H f« t 
nest few days. | Espresi said Figon claimed
The latest development cameiMonKcan Interior Minister Gen 
Friday night when an autopsy 1 Mohammed Oufklr tortured Ben 
report failed to pto itown the I Barka with a knife in a house
near Paris after the kidnapping
Fndty'* voir ram# on iht 
wpaod day ef the rithl4ay  
ihwot aiseerh debate. Back* 
bettcher* dliruts#d a wM# va* 
rleiy of iswies. toc!?*£liftg mgm- 
lied crime, divtwc# laws, medl* 
cil care and safer car*.
Had Hto five Social Credit 
MPi voted Iw  the moiton, the 
fmemwcRt would h»v# bee* 
defeated 1X2 to 121. The roles 
reti'iir# alt MPt present in Bm 
Comrmeis to cast a vt»le. unless 
they are paired with a member 
of another tuirty who It absent.
Opposl'ton members hooted, 
ftered and banged their desks 
at Mr. Thompscwi a.nd hli four
Diefefibafcer'i detir# to toppj* 
the Uberals and t*eom# puma 
msMiier again.
The real issue at tlake wat 
political itabiiiiy, itot higher 
prnikms.
Hugh itorntf fCPi — Ja»i»r* 
EdioHi s a i d  Mr Thnmrwoii 
shmild be held resisantfW# if 
th« Cmnmoni rejerts a nsolssjil 
in favor of fiod pentimsi..
H# a«l CffdiUH# leader 
Caourtt# aald penstooers can 
no tonger gtt by on 175 a montli 
becaut# cj rl»tng costs. Mr. 
Caoimlle defied the prime min* 
Ister to try to live r»i ITS t  
month,. Mr. PeariM*. whow an* 
nual salary Is 140,000, will b#» 
cwne ebfiblf for the |»-osJa» 
when h# turns f t  At»rU 23
bomb blasted a U.S. service* 
men’s billet in Saigon earty to* 
wall as Bunyowa were uied un-lday, killing an American Ser- 
■aef”'‘'flie''"'*'lMkhift  ̂ ..M ' t i r t t o f a ' ' ' ^ t t e i  to
tlm# of death of iu|vpo*ed sui 
dd# George* Flgon. key wlfneit* 
in th# October kldnapfUng of the 
Moroccan opposition leader.
Flgon, a Parts gangster, was 
found shot to death In his apart* 
SAIOOM fAPt •** A tamrtttfmwit «hw» pntw# went to if*'
rest him Mrmdav In connection
Night 01 Terror In Nigeria 
Told By Canadian Reporter
TORONTO fCPi-The Siar de­
tails in a story from Li|o* by 
staff writer hlark Harriion the 
night of terror that saw three; 
klllliigi and led to a iiitlitnry 
gnvernmenl taking over In Nl* 
gerla,
Harrison flew to l*agoa last
weekend, a few hours aller the 
government of Prime Minister;
Abubftknr Tefawn llalewa was 
overthrown In a coup. For day*.
The Star says, attemids to file 
his story were blocked liy een- 
snrship. Fridav night he left Ni­
geria and filed hi* slory,
His story included llU'se de­
tails;
"Armed conspirator* b roke  
Into the home . . . overiowcred 
his iKtllce bodyguard, and car­
ried off tho man reganled ai
one of the most resi>eetel lead­
ers of the Commonwealili.
", , , |lt* Ixxiy was hidden 
'"anti" ir^waS"''ndt'"liidlt"'Siturdiv 
that the new inllliary soverii*
Iment eonfirmed his denllt,
Harrison tdV' deKorltx'd Ih 
killing of Sir Ahmadu Ikllo. 
ycar-ohl Sardauna of Bokoto.l "Two of the premier'* liody 
premier of Nigaria’s ^o t̂herlt(guard* killed two of tha*attack* 
region! lar* bclorg they ihemscl;^! wfi^
"Soldier* crept into |w»ltloniCut down by gunfire. Th# pro* 
around a modern. MOd.OOd houselmler dashed from his upstairs
Rhodesia’s taw and O r d e r  
(Maintensncci Act. The death 
sentence is mandatory under 
this act.
Th* Privy Council. Britain** 
highest legal tribunal for Com­
monwealth dependencies, dis­
missed an appeal by Runyowa 
against the aeath sentence Jan. 
19. but referred to provision* in 
law for the royal prerogative to 
be estended In such cases.
Fog Snarls Up 
London Flights
rXlNDON fRculer*! -  Thick 
fog halted flight* Into liondon’s 
two international airport* and 
brought new driving hazards aa 
Britain * cold map continued ttv 
day,
Qa* board engineer* held talk* 
In Birmingham where 200,000 
workers were left idle following 
breakdown* In two big plants 
suptilylng 50,000,000 cubic feet of 
gn* a day to hundred* of com­
panies In the Midland Industrial 
belt.
as the lunar new year truce 
passed the half-way mark.
The bomb, on a bicycle placed 
against the billet, ripped a two- 
foot hole In the wall, killing the 
sergeant asleep In a nearby 
room and th* woman asleep In 
a house across a narrow alley.
Two other aoldler* and sev­
eral civilians were Injured.
In reports from the field, a 
U.S. spokesman said there were 
numerous minor Incident* late 
lYlday and early today but no 
major violations. The Incidents 
involved sniper fire or small pa­
trol actions and it was difficult 
to blame one side or the other, 
He said Viet Cong snipers 
kilted two U.S. marine ser 
geants in a patrol seven miles 
south of Da Nang.
A South Korean spokesman 
said a Korean marine platoon 
opened fire on a guerrilla band 
of about 400 that he said was 
menacing the Koreans' position 
guarding ricelands near Tuy.
CANADA'S liiOii-LOW 
Vancouver, Vletorla
Nanaimo  .........   41




with th# ca»e lT>c putdic prov- ->«hnson Is #*t>et led to de- 
ecutor ^anded hii death a cicwr 
wtekte
was Immediately questioned Wpow that hi* peace offensive ap- 
Part* ncwiparwf*. lf*arenUy ha* failed to open any
TTte new*r»ai»er* suggested hc!'*'*’ *̂ negotiation, 
might have been silenced as a 
witness In tha caw. They also 
asked why no one heard the fa- 
tat shot,
The Ben Barka affair now ha* 
devetotwd Into a major scandal 
which has seen the dismissal of 
the French countcr-lntclllgencc 
chief and the deterioration of re­
lations between Franc# and Mo­
rocco .
Judge Itouis Zolinger, leading
Irish Skipper 
Facing Trial
WATERFORD, Ireland (API 
—A i)K!Clal court ordered Friday 
that a Hccond southern Irish 
fishing trawler skipper stand 
trial on charges stemming from 
a bloodless battle with a North­
ern Ireland trawler Jan. .1.
Tho court ordered that Brian 
Crurnmey, skipper of the traw­
ler Ard Allbhe, bo tried Feb. 
2 2  on charges of trying to dam­





Mystery 01 Dead American 
Shakes Moscow, Washington
M (m )W  (APi-Th# foreign I
mtnirtry Informed the United 
Stale* today the tiody of New­
comb M o l t ,  the American
pri«<mer whom the Rustlan* say 
lommiitrd s u i c i d e ,  will I *  
brotigld to Mo*iow for an au- 
tbpiey Moftday. ' '
Till* announcement by the 
U h. embasity followed a U.S.
Mjost JgjL̂lk JdttJdUMtfAiiJPAa'AjMB wltnrirtVCiCI TORr'''’"’' 1 Wf 1 ■■ lU VfFw wg|« WWW
Into Mott's death on a prison 
train. The Iltosl.mii claim he 
commltlerl suicide by slashing 
his throat in the washroom of 
Ih# tram during the nght of 
Thursday-Frday.
Moll, 21, of Sheffield, Mas*., 
had lieen sentencerl In Novem­
ber to HI month* In a labor 
camp after conviction on a 
charge of illegally entering the 
Soviet Union. He was arrested 
Sept. 4.
The U S. embassy rnfd It will
About 10.000 person* were left represented at the post 
homeless Friday when a five mortem in Moscow, U said 
Flrhl Dejiuty Foreign Minister 
ViiRlly V. KiunetROv told U.S. 
iimbBKsadoi Foy D, Kohler "a 
medical cxumlnittion, including 
an autopiy, as rcriuirerl l),v So­
viet law," will be jierformwl.
MAKES STATEMENT
An embassy aiwhesman said 
Kohler reiui to Ku/nothov a 
U.S. Hovcrnment statement say
row and shock to tho public in
ADVICE TO ENGLISH New Italian Premier Sought
Ghâ ânkŝ  ̂U In Limey!
'  10 sllenoing allots
LONDON <AP' — English- dlff; speak Cockney, Scot* or
*‘m»n*WfitFfflpl«tinB*«"tPin^ift**’ S<'fwii9'**'Hh|o*fl<*"! l̂verppni
and awaited the signal to strike 
IniMe, asleep, lay Sir Alimadii 
Stiddenly a mortnr shell
liedroum and got almost to the 
kitchen door before h# was rid­
dled with Imllcts, . . . One of
explotliHl against the riHif Rifle;the premier's wives lHir«t Into 
and sulemachlite-gun (Ire rid the rot>m, and clutching at her
tff4f"'**thw**'li*tritî 9"i#rtmd'rtrnbfw*fttisbiMirP#*-bwtlyrt-s#f#am#d'—byss* w-j
smasheil down the Iriiiu andltericidy until a
sjd« doprr moved hiild#. IsUenccd her
burst of gunfire
• I
the United States were urged 
today to speak up and not be 
shy. b e c a u s a  "the Limey 
lingo can own every door,'*
This advic# was offered by 
Alec Sr.obel, an editor of Tho 
Sun, In a column telling his 
countrymen how to got aloni 
while touring the U.S.
"Talk, ask quesUon*. Argue. 
Chat 'em up. Babble to tasl-
hnme of the Dcatlcsi. But 
si>oak. The Yanks love a 
Limey,".
Snobel said his English ac­
cent "won me J u U p s  In 
Georgia; daiquiris in Dela­
ware ("Jes’ let m« hear you 
say "oawfeo" again, feller")i 
bourbon* In Baltimore ("I 
guess you n'oo Churchill?"), 
and more dinner Invitation*
l(Hik him to the hoirie of an oil 
f*««milllonnir»^whoso*oniy*m#m»*
nry of England wan an eight- 
hour train Journey which ho 
cnoyed recounting. It went 
like tills, Snobel recalled.
"Aflcr six hours watching 
thl* bowler-hat tyi>o storing 
stonily nhead I dared to sayt 
'Iloilo, my name's Dexter.'
" 'Mine Isn't'" he «aid and 
went on nitting Hilcntly,
like Laurence Olivier or Illngo 
Starn speak Oxford or Car-
time." 
Snobel' said on# Invllation iwoplc, you Drltisiil'r
hour blaze destroyed alxiut t.iKX) 
slum hut* near the Bangkok 
waterfront. Official* estimated 
damage at tl,S00,0(X),
Bombing Urged
WASHINGTON (API -  Sena­
tor* made public torloy a vigor­
ous pica by a top U.S. military
i r r o ^ im r ^ im ' l
Viet Nuin
Nmth Viet N a r in  effSb yo! In'" naturally cau.scd deep Hor- 
throw one of your blue chip* for 




-Police wielding long bamboo 
canes today charged i  .erQwd 
protesting in the federal caiiital 
of Rawaipindl againHl the Tash­
kent dceiarnlion aimed al mak- 
Inn I elm ions normal between
Canadians la g '
TORONTO (CPI -  Canadian*
"aro serlouhly undereducated 
and undertroined to operate the 
kind of tochnolOglcal society we 
are developing , . ." Finance 
Mlnl*ter Mitchell Sharp said 
trxltiy. The minister added that 




, . . death ai nlihi
the United Slates and else­
where."
The sirokeMtian s a id  Ih* 
phinsc that circumKiiinces wer* 
"not yet fully clear" meant tha 
U.S. government was ncitlicr ac­
cepting nor rejecting tiic Soviet 
rc|)ort that Molt killed htm*elf. 
It was unclear whether em­
bassy offlcinin would have a 
chance to (piesllon the guaid* 
with Mott or others with first­
hand knowledge of the death.
side the four-party coalil(ti
ROME (AP) — Italian Presl- i>olllicnl leader* Inside and out- 
dent (liiisepiK? 8  a r a g a t is i    lil| »n. 
.*oaiahiiig»fur»a.nttW*^pi«iMl0i:«>lv
succeed Aido Moro, who re- 
tilgned alter a defeat In Parlia­
ment brought on by defection*
In his own Christian Democrat 
party,
Snragnt ret hlm*olf a busy 
weekend of political consulta­
tions after nsKlng Moro to stay 
on a* n caretaker, premier.
It was considered iKtsslble 
that Bnragnt might aak Moro to
ho has llnitthcd consulting with
Democratic Hoclallst* and Re­
publicans — called meetings of 
their own ut various levels.
Internal differences w.ctp ex- 
tHscted to arl«e at a Christian 
Democrat directorate meeting 
today, Two day* ago Moro and 
hi* party secretary, Mariano 
Rumor, had postpi^d a iikhiI- 
Ing of th# party’# National coun­
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ut to  vote ” \ elodtog cater tog to church
Kenora Indian':Frwi Kelly, a
R.e-Arm.*mefst cimfrrerK# to! who tost his Job with t o  Chtl- 
Canberra he cctoilder* t o  mooo-drea’s Aid Society to to t  city 
rare a "regrettable wait# of alter be led 400 Indians 0 0  a
His movies Ineluded Secrets of 
a Secretary. Btonda Ventis, Th# 
Dark Angel. A BlU of Dlvorco- 
ment. Raror's Edge, Duel in the 
Sun, Virgin Queen and Portrait 
in Smoke.
money, human talenu and tech- 
notogy."
Hath Herner. Comervitlve 
MP for Jsiper-Edson. has ac­
cused t o  government cd tolro 
ductof a "light money" policy 
t o t  will lead to great rece* 
skms to some parts of the coun­
try. Banks were cutting off 
farm lmi>rovement and small 
business loans and concentrating 
to ir  money to Montreal and 
Ibronto as a result of higher 
interest rate*.
Jady Thamsea, a 17-year-old 
MUtcto. Ont.. high school girl 
tefi6i*»id«l gviw to f  Chaff* 
of tofantlelde, was placed on 
probation for two year*, by Mr 
Justice E, 0. Moorhouie FrI 
day. Th# unwed mother’s new. 
bom Infant died Sept. 10 from 
multlpde stab wounds.
protest march last November to 
Kenora city hall, also was a 
member of th# panel.
He said Canada ha* no Indian 
problem, only a aocial problem 
with two aspects—whit# and In­
dian.
’There Is nothing WTong with 
the white*,’’ he said, "escept 
that they’re over • fed, over­
sexed arid over here. It Is their 
apathy that leads to t o  voice 
of Ignorance.’’
The third Indian on the five- 
man panel, law student Howard 
Staats, said th* Indian wants 
49 f* t  tWIH’ ifdfR t o ^ t a  UMI 
white man still holds of him 
For example, he quoted a Tbr 
onto newspaper headline re­
ferring to OppoilUon Leader 
John Diefenbaker; "Dlcf on 
warpath for Liberal scalps.’'
SOCCER RESULTS
!»*#• of clothing to Korea
Oulstandtag speaker* had ad* 
dcHted their mceitofi. amMtfil 
tom  Miss R. Leshner, who 
spoke on work with to  Doukho 
bon. and W. Hesketh, wj» told 
of the John Howard Society’s 
great work.
A reiwt of the Canadian 
Girls to Tratoing was given by 
Mrs. Janet Harris, aisiilant 
leader, A highlight bad been a 
joint meeting with the Kelowna, 
and Westbank groups, to cele- 
brale the 50lh anniversary of 
COIT at St. Paul’s United 
Ctourcii,
ALL IN BLACK
Reports from the envelope 
•towarA
and from t o  manse committee, 
Mrs. W. D. Quigley, secretary, 
were received, and from the 
ACTS Men’s Club, the latter 
being presented by li. H 
Nichols.
LONDON iReutersi-Besults 
of soccer games played Satur­
day to th* United Kingdom:
eNflilRH FA CUP 
Third Rennd
Aslon Villa I Itelcesler 2 
Bedford 2 Hereford 1 
Birmingham 2 Bristol C 2 
Blackburn 3 Arsenal 0 
Hlaokixxil I Man City I 
Bournemouth I Burnley I  
Bolton 3 West Brom 0 
Carlisle S Chryital P 0 
Charlton 2 Preston 3 
Chester 1 Newcastle 3 
Dert^ 2 Man United 9 
Evsrton 3 Sunderland 0 
Folkestone 1 Crew* Alex ft 
Grimsby 0 Portsmouth 0 
Hull City I Southampton 0 
Leeds ft Bury 0 
Leyton Or 1 Norwich 1 
Liverpool 1 Chelsea 2 
Northampton I Notts F I  
Oklliam 2 West Ham I  
Plymouth ft Corby 0 
Queen's PR 0 Shrewsbury 0 
Reading 2 Sheffield W 3 
““~'Itolhefhim*'3'‘8dUth'«td‘T ‘”'' 
Boulht»ort 0 Ipswich 0 
Sheffield U 3 Fulham 1 
Stoke 0 Waliuill 2 
I t ndofi ‘*1 0u vuiii If
'Dittenham 4 Middlesbrough 0 
Wolverhampton 9 Altrincham 
Cardiff vs, Port Vale pixl,, 
Huddersfield vs. Ilnrtleiteoli pixi
KNULIilll LKAGUB 
Dlflstew lU  
Steansea 1 Exeter 0 
Qtlltogham vs. Mansfield ppd.
INvtaiee IV 
Halifax I  Barrow 1 
•B a in tM rv iir 'A M en iis ti]^  
Colchester vs, Bradford pixl, 
D»rlto|to vs. Rochdele pod,
Doncaster vs. Chesterfield ppd 
Bradford C vs. Notts C ppd.
Eihlbltlon Matches 
lincoln 1 ScuiiUiorpc ft 
Torquay 2 Mlllwall 2
SCOmsH FA ( UP 
2nd Prelim Round
Arbroath 2 Cowdriibcnth 2 
Ayr U 1 Fraserburgh 0 
Berwick 0 Albion 0 
East Fife 1 Elgin 0 
Gala 4 Montrose 9 
Glasgow Varsity 1 Dumbarton 2 
Ralth 0 Alloa I 
Ross County 4 Forfar 3
Delicious 
Smitty's Pancakes
and waffles are one of
our morning features 
at the
2UTAUMNT
Meet vuur friend* tomorrow 
and enjoy a Poncake Break- 
jfast,




INFORMATION FOR RESIDENTS OF THE 
6LENM0RE AREA
WITH REGARD TO SANITARY SEWER 
CONSTRUCTION IN THAT AREA
The Sanitary Sewers to be Installed In the eastern 
portion of the Glenmore area are to be constructed by 
Midvalley Construction Limited, of Kelowna, B.C., under 
contract to the City of Kelowna. This contract covers 
the construction of all sewer mains and manholes and 
tho construction of Individual sanitary sewer house 
connections from tho sower mnlns to the property lino of 
every lot.
Every householder will be contacted to advance of 
the sewer construction In his block by a sewer Inspector 
who Is an employee of the City of Kelowna, At that tlm# 
the householder and the Inspector will decide on tho loca­
tion and depth of the house connection at tho property 
line and this Information wlU be marked by tho Inspector 
with a wooden stake.
No connections will be permitted to tho sower system 
until after all construction by MIdvnlley Construction 
Limited has been completed, tested and accepted by tho 
City Engineering Department at which time If n sewer 
connection la dcilred, application MUST be made to the 
Engineering Department at tho City Hall for a Plumbing 
Permit, tho fee for which Is 14,00; no sewer connection 
charge will bo made,
•-«e*«~*Work*lo-bo‘done‘on*tho«t>*ew#p*conneotlon't«»tween»th#* 
lunpcily line and the liouho muy be done by the house­
holder himself; however. hounehoUlors hiring Individuals 
or firms |(» do tho work shouUI bt* ccrlalii tlint these, 
Individuals or firms hold a valid trade licence In the City 
of Kelowna for this particular type of work.
Any additional Information with regard to the sewers 
In the Glenmore area may bo obtained by toiopbonlng 
t o  Engineering Department at 762-2212.
E, F, LAWRENCE, P. Eng. 
1434 Water Street, City Engineer




house •  •  •
New baby at your hoiHC? Lively 
toddler? Active gradc-schoolcr? 
Tecn-ngcr? It’s surprising how 
quickly youngsters grow and how 
extra living space is required for 
comfort.
mmm
Your present home can grow with them, thanks to our low-cost, life Insured, home Improvement hums.
Let us help you stretch your space for living. When your homo requires additional room space or Improvcrncnti 
and you arc short of ready cnsh, see us. Obtain a loan to havo that necessary work done and take ndvuntitgo of 







Support For SanQlng Effort 
Given Higliwairs f)e^rtinent
m *  W m  © ttW ftfti®  m . t o  I t o w *  w a rn  a t m
mma44 fcsf W4«JM I iiMmi tm m %  m 4 I  te iw  «»»
»ervss» «  «s*osilw(r « f  S iie jltsstt 1» ISmiI,'’* W  m M -
s©c|it!y, j M f, f ie # ig «  sa^sitoi l» i*
W- W mm  C- ito to s  «f ref MmO* a  w t o i  «« «oi
Iteia. w'T«is I., f tm m s n ,  I » p rliiii%  Irena, m m  M |9»re*|* 
itgterea? sis»<M»«rereie  ̂ mm  bin immm
•a iA f *'*»«* »4 svi* sM dacto, I ̂  todwf ispŝ teaâ
f  *m » i K'-iwkt w wsalj «*Kjsa«s4, | sairtareiii «f mM kws*. wS tM * 
c«»(i:»*a3ste m4 toMk im a ! tm M  m  •  papalsuM Iretes-.
m it km m  k m  ctos I £kr. Peibwa seet» < s fj M Msr-
to y  to '*«  aad %t« t &  I k tfc r  m  m  safety ceuacH ajKt
fivjag im tim  lut. Storey aad t o  Dady
U6 i i« t o ^ y .  t o  ILiteaftafCfearto,
* saa £>i»U'irt Safvtj C&to'Si tsfia} It read* "A* •  jtsremjerer at 
ta a letter t» t o  ®*- i t o  Eeli»a®» M e toa i Scwiretjr i  
p iit jr ifs t  af k i^ * a > * . im m u a t  m m M
finsi»4 c l to  i*m  to iito i. ' witte to  m ucai wreas ef fmm 
jf4. to re  ee .ki|.te»a.j* $ M  wm  to a rtsa tre t’s iria te r trervwre. as 
Ivtoa tMs *m t« r. :eaite«4S*d *» a teme pc.rp©rt-
■fto ‘ .al«‘t>‘ cYto-a ttoretooia**;' tsg to eaeaa ttom  t o  mmWy. 
ty iwjo«<ci a ta  rc£> '‘ ''Tfere e p n to a  so c i^esaed
rre « i t o  fe,sa»»y c k ire tn B to l, owsat tore t o  jrersaaai vrere* ral 
for eteat is ter 35*4 "aa  stored,, aad ara t o  asi»-
kfts iQito to  to  isrea, Eausrerey aad ; pcsrto Igr' 's&aay or isssi of t o  
aqupcite-as a vaua to ." dertara
'I to  ax'tg'tsal M te r s ite c to a iiy ' ‘"tore* I drirre as kscS  as 
isre&uccifd Lake^toe Eoard aad < mmtt, aad fa r mm* to a  s t o  
f n m r  Pmm Dove, t® f t o  K tW fm  M retoal So*j
£ a rl ite p lia n  «»> Irtred oB frte ty  aMrestors. aad s to *  i t o |  
Pc«»t to  15 years **iiii|» *» y . I drê t o  tayoy a i« to | 
fee .cs«3d to  stoniaad to ftovi#*,, Uam I to i evea tore], 
crtaciSBK. Cji. W. J. Storey. 1 t t o a ^  to t  tm k  fttim tsm  ® i‘ 
kread ®l to  8CMP Mipaaysyotar drefartoto** *«*•;
y *tr« i m a l»  ,■ v k *  is ta jw i , . , ** ?
Kelowna Joins Networit 
Of Toll-Free Telephones
Eetonaa is ©are «# «a eitiea'.ftoa to  IrefiiJatearre la Naaai-
Mrlztod ta a ftetaAtrk of B € .‘«to. E a rrto ^ , Eeteaaa. Kel- 
*9trerrm «*t te k ito te r,* set i#:"srere. or' J*r« t«  Ckor-^ * M  ferei 
E» ireovafe t£4l-free' calitBg frosn | rtnuiar to mak'to •  keai ca3,| 
to  ire iiiia ttae to #®,v of to '« itS  t o  a*d of to  Bikto.-*#**! 
Ia tw «r *ret«r«4. ;fartter tysteaa. {
»%%• MstotW' if ,  N. CtoM'! t l#  falter stoffy dtos to ' 
aard r#€*iiiiiy t o  »y«r«a at 9  mm^rnr- n  t o  f»ty jpt wtto# W  
tottild  'savre t o  aad t o  f*S  fa r* to w ^ .
•rmwtea* M » it a y««r a^£r«*.
m  ta g  to im te  M&,, j fm  eal* toretod to mm-:
.Urtor to  area tjm m , a real ta tts to i «tarosto»f t o  sia
——— lHAIiti. Vto4ftlitS
I  f«E*r«*a m &  a iffy  m i j  towretrei'Fruit Boards» ire wares irew a i î 'eareKt to* ■pym|iifif i.]nfifnjy
p p .  .  . . .  ' pan mWm tO M t a mretit to '
Hay Jon Yet  - - - - -
l*E3''7['I W I9  Ijil# InOMlMNlVii Tliiii iMNi iM t lM I  l l  in  tojfjMfisMia'A Mu. ®>M MBS. MB. M  ̂ .J W Wt|  Sf reP—̂reM'êreî P̂ ■
«f EC, T tm  rn its  Ud, aad'to iaimrer ie ittoe  facmtte*' 
to s -E jto  P iw to i*  fJH, Ire
m m w i tala aae tea i4 f p 5 ! * ^ » S t a  S »  r n m u
to  isdteatMre to i t o  Reitosred itaaa.




meectaC'i to ita  to»  to ro  fea»t # vumos.; | sMrre tfeaa SM grereto ana
a t ia a a i  r»iM»i5t*t*«,11
fttr. Covere is t o  esreeotto 
secretary ta Edovaa aad «as 
laiktag aboat Ito  aork amm fey 
to  U^iM M staam  Fsstoatoi of 
EC., ft.as.aced fey to  M«fcer** 
M vc ii ApfreaL 
Tfec M otor's Uarcfe,. ie fe*̂  
EeM fererre Jaa. M„ is ssxrektored : 
t«f to  Etasffiifre cM» asd rar- 
rired out by Eatettes. Ote|«c-tiv« 
tals year is i*:..tiii.
"A lto jA fe ta pref' reaat of our 
case kad a  raedkal servke'S 
IS post pofia sieum , we are 
acre foik«tiSi| tm t*  to £i|^t 
poito say :toa«er"  Mr. Cows* 
:s*jd- “ Oar srervtos k»v* fereeii 
^ 'Itttd ed i lud s i4  ftB 
iretsreas. rcfardtess at to  
a * m * .
“ Tferesre services ara taotoK
V A U fY  A R T  O IS P U Y E D  A T  U B R A R Y
Arta'ter DrsAe. retired city 
restoret, pom  a ita  mm at 15
,kfc.wl as»a y*atet4s*'S
OB displity at to  Eekwas 
to-asfSi iNt t o  tow aga*
ftooal Itorary. Mr. Prafea 
t o  «a t o  waterctor work 
ta t o  past year ato a to f  
asrd t o  e to to  w tl fee «a di'M 






Ito-ary- — C-ourter toaa  fey
K m .
eaiTf c'lai* ta tJO t reals a day,
«f w ita li
reals.
IJM  a it Mag totareret
Kelowna Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
AEh i Oswea «dd a
« f E ta s to a  are! E to t to  ta te jv « re a ti« ® a l e to re is tre tjw ^ fiw v iiito  « *to p re to
ta to t rc fto ta  ta fee deareI^rew«E aad feeam*:, B te toa i|*p re e la i si^'WMteS, wfenta*
.or ertlii^redie-'aiy M tttoaiireid ̂  aad sodal rre ta to tdk* w r-u to irs , tsr*c*s aad a n ific il
vkems. »iiaafes.
“ Ktasirrea a id  E to tto  reaa> “ I t o  d^rartracak «< t o  
be pf«to to y  are topsg to I toa d a to i wiM a to  pay preaxfe 
cistotofe t o  ody re jiito U l»a  | ia«t» « • to  amw B-C. asedxal 
creatre &i lU  bad aa B.C.. a t lasuraaee c» fe to lf «f eretow 
t o  Co*'».l- Tfee cetste wflrrs | p ro iito ’'" toafeired prenmres, 
ta to d  vacatjsasi tre tsd  w i. jw to e  .aereresiary.
CffioasrellHSg, oaaucjsd, w.«'k “ We *541 pay lew 'lr«as|Kirta- 
s x t o t o w ,  wferea m k m  a ' txm.. a.v.ms¥siaucre,. liivtterejM i* 
ptareemesC tmT%vm u|Ca grad-u-'i'tepy. drugs aad m«<iireattaas, 
atim . ■ vh m t t o r *  i*  seed sist eo-veied
Mwrvi- wewtvnK-n '
" 1 ^  w fc ta p  asd 'Ctexteii!', p^eatex a**d' 'te  .aeaita aad 
srebcssS' are fecicg eapaJkteO t a s e s r v t e r e s ,  W# arre resre* 
E*et t o  r « io ^ ^  ^  '‘9'toaaasiy erepaMas# a» i rw 
assist t o  toreiared aad  A c-P ; cxesfewg ssur srertic** ta  aererel 
to a  tafe* to «  »  aoxtety »u * earr «*t 
a«d to  bsastota t m tm m  to t o  irertorere
*T fe * aa.1 ic a « 6 «  srere-, prosidred d irec tly  ta  t o  t o *
i t o *  i* y r tto * to g p » i« « is to i* to d L  t o  fe to ta to i makm  
m X'meamm  aad M*iyic«re j co a s trw *** p-ata* ta r fre w to  
ta rsaay parts ta to  Ireial hmaitm a m m  iB taiaal
-'■Etloaaa Ais a «e«ea sad^ks* v«%iK atatat* W'dA t o  to *  
Ireartai 'fia&f a to  a 'ta %«'ta va4tetore '̂ KreL
.'toT'fiisC sw tt to .■'..%#'¥* ia i fe*M w « *a i retow**,
■ lN«fcA (r»«de. tor-1 jy'.j#.*!d» and ad ta t o  EC.
•jssM  mm* a ^ '«  tofreii««Kviii reiaateta retreai*. 
h» m  tmg’m M  »re^.k* a®s».; "iy isa l'ifti, p » |te  W m M  real 
I5JM  p w fle  m *  Itelpad aa-ifee defintrred ta .« a y tto f w to ll 
l * © » a f  toCftgA tossrerevtee^. Isagbs I *  t o r e  ta  M  
i “ Oar jffiretod aai .» m l *«r>'|ferelp tose to i:**." Mr,
YE* K e to a a  ECMP d#tafE-V*'»re* pce-tto asrestaar* t o ’ sadl.
EM»1 bad a to ta  w to l
€*iy  two to f i*  ta m m -y  ared'i 
'©iM taotor vtattete fee-]
|sog reported. I
I Medric Ci*>j‘e«*. ISM la in e re i 
1-1 %•*,.. r«i«M"i«i to  »CMF at.i 
* » ,  taday. iwriaesiire M lf  
|.l4wreed t o  stale veat wiredaw ta i 
•tes rear i t o  retetea | l» f l« i,
Mr*., Eefeiy Eerevre w tt be 
Ipmrlred .«« E m re id  A tte aredj 
l«toe be re«i*r*red
ia to rey  'Wat is a « i« g . j t o U  ta  ifeM tii'a tire  .«ta * # r« * ! to  staiwd, but m  tare t o  a ^ rb
i Ftaire# *1* 'i» i’e»to»reto >1 {■'i.diMie ®4*y 1* »«ref,i«ffa:ted m
i 'Ytaaa^a'' T rto s t. W  'ferfe tor= to rw n -A *  r f  m  B t.. V*rea-;j t m a ^  4m wm 4 m  m m  t o
'a .  le ^  'iC M i* f r t o f ' l i t 'bad:
......................................  " p a a a l C a l t f t  m  W e s t o i *  a»‘ rteifew# t o  I I  ta  M  stiWremw^
reitaa ta a rereAtore 'to  a p  rarep areitai be t o
Police Report 
A (yet Night
Yalley Colley Might Otter 
Courses For Fruit Growers
r i S T K l O l
.|Bc®|yams to  trita * wj»w  f r w to  to  «wre tore,
to 'ltaataaii m m j a»«*o ta ''to ;O to  to a s s to  to re  ®e«*rires at
tawierereyi am - • »'»
Irretota* to t  *ay re,a»» UKor*.' 
4#,y, dresist# #ii.f:iaM*Mrre« a t a 
fw n ta l «ita4iererii (M’bressre. • b c a  
a i tote BcrOA t& m tit* etoted 
t o  'ta to  itwre f«re btab toisree,- 
T to r  «'*» na d f*if*a to i ta 
m*« fer!«e*ei Tre* Frait* ato 
biia,'B.yire l» to
Kdowna Mayor 
May Lose A Job
OTTAWA tIpreM ) -  Ketosr. 
aa’s t*irere««<tia.Ut* «re. litre «*•
Frug And Watusi 
Great For Adults
toi^ltaatiae# »  iffla ita w ill prwfpinarepl a tllmwlatiiME d lrrew w to ita  irebeta Di.»trtrei M, 
arewi p fe f r * «  tore# ta  t o  ##«** i m%mg t o  fl%re pa ite lu i* srereteai Tferer# Is ft© re ia fp  («r t o  
sietefc, iuearel raireial rerenti'Rtoittii « * y  !b ‘wl®ewi*y s« aa a to*» ta  ta'i.*eid wsil ftv#  i»*irei»t* aa «ia>«re» arertre*. a ftto q ib  a *tl»rer reta*
Tb» w te to w  iit lfre fi nmmeU'*^ ^  r* *p f* i« lta  wbea b if,irtid a ta  *»«ijre mM t o l iy « t r  ta * rr» ito * fi^ q H te iii« i« |te c to B  l» t»0«8 a i t o  too r,
m m 04 m  ta rn  at N *f« » a ta J ’* 5 "  j« s *«  fto '. ta  * ta  rre fa rto g  to a .'# p  rewfe
Uy%* U n k *m  at Cmmm.. M iya r B, f .  F a rtto a a  ware;!® |i, to##,
Wsffrea W*Jii*fn«in t o  rereretolsJ^P*^ *T Tb# *rere«ii' *11 fe# |re#*»wte4'«t*|tereiote somOW
fteta a J  T  D I W  ta e S J ’® ^  * ta » i tteretot ta Tbre p a a fliiti w tl reareli ^ret
ia«  k - ^ t r e y r e W 'w t o b  saw t o  l i b r r a l i  rre*'‘^  ferere^ary ire to d  torere-mteaire nrererfe ib o ta
£ S r £ L - r » 5 T ? S T - ^  l a f i J J L 'l i 'L l  1“* * ’ ”• • "?,  T«m i o( ,« » l mmWn «l  ̂ litew im m b . tor lU ta  ll, Fol.
i t o  reoromb'itaa rerptft rrfe . • ;  *7 worktertd wfey a jte w tftf reareh ij.retrefe to,y wW
to;aod to  to ltag fetr# It to .i *** quf-iitofti from to
T T T ! *  ^  '  A n T to  .tre#fhrei. to y  *11
del#. laew  wre
tore taJfeere friM i bee tolrere a*
ISjIISWBS tfeftaWMto4i|̂ .yy  |iEjnSll4̂
fta to  are# taireittoiaai:.
A toererear arereiiiret 'il, to ; 
wreere ta MreEay Are*, aad P»*-! 
to y  S t a l l;M  pm~. ftrtaay ire-| 
stated la 'l i f t  daireafea, 1 
E P fE  tata re*f'* dfireere lq»' 
'Tbretabft Harelte. ITU F iito y : 
H ,  to to y  Ttopil.is*, t i l  
toreb Ave. *«4 IW ft f»fafrere.i 
i» . I l l  MreEay Ave,. w*te as* 
ttated.
Aa taHfrer ,asKI t o  aftaislerel 
«'*• a rebsM rearetot, ta vbirb 
recbirele mi® ibre'
baek ta  saotor. wbicb at tu fa  
itrsic'k a iWfd car 
T to e  wrere m  tajvtretei.
'fbisresday M  to  am m t SCTCA;!t«re«re Ik  aad M
I ta t o
Tfere-'pad 
tatnrea ta
Ereprertto to  t o  ‘iretabefre t o
ir |t1. 'fc^reeti, »|i«i 
rrettttsre rrestawi**. Rtas' 
ta S înaairetiajMl taH rererereat
11 day** to a to a  * m *  
fiawd.-
“Eai t o  issreref* i«w*i toretafe 
rtra te  i[sirerere»!t ared te ll wbta 
fm d retod teBia Erena at tam-mt to y  wto-**
.'.CMvereiiM.
Vreraltereal * * iiw i p r to to l:  
I to  itoere w *l to  toafestaa: 
w fto l be t to  Ie 'iMitate #re«n*»: 
P '© **f's aad faim tre*. 
tore# «te#i la  m t o  f w e t f  ta 
t o  p m t*  aivtawd,
'A i#e«Ntateai a*sw«ret ta
s«d to  > to{«*y  W>BOrll 
Cwtte..
Freamai reorettatdaitaa ta
«tre i ^  Slwretnber tog to do to  fr«g. ** \m i and‘ ^« rtta ii srta wiJl sitemrd to
asm* *rai'i6f#44ftf fe-to* ŵ 'reren.. p,?.,y itore of to lr  fsw n #  r*.
fereri* W*«iJ»r*ds,y wtoi<e©t««l»fteB. 
an rstraordtasry ori'siiiistkiiisl 
itr'fsmlinmg retoatiMi fatkd 
by t»<vfif!hi ta a dcteg'stf.
ta aay eircai, aay memberep^ 
who bsi smed for i«o surereet-
iMs i.1 t o  profrsm for
ACT CTAIM
Greorft Mkhsykm. IITO Marfe 
«ifk  Ave. ptcaded fullty 
msglttralc's reouit recreaUy to 
a charge under ihe rnremploy. 
mrnt In»utance Commtsitoo Are! 
and *a *  ftoed IlOO or 30 days 
tn jati.
Mii ha.vlow hid rnlered a form 
for unempinymeni benefits on 
whifb he ttsted he hsd been,
Jald off from *w1t. wbeo In f*cl!»»Ma fta 
be had quit hli job.
Thii l» an tsgjpcaiuniUf to hirer 
, . , .the tiren-aferi* ricrfnt ta view as
ilva Ihrrre-ytsr terms Is oot.j||(̂ .jr dijaits jari and |:«»p
eilftble for riHippotatinrat jmrjile *• an tnriumce on coo* 
The national capital commi#* t«mi«rary vreiues
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
ta I lore Is charged with th* dtvti- 
otmsrtit Mid ofteraloa ta Uw 
large nattooal capital district ta 
tha Ottawa-Ilutl area. Mayor 
Parktasaa is aa expert ta to*a 
planalng and it is this knowl­
edge which was partly retpon- 
bli eHffhtf tpptabt-
Imenl.
P -Tao cHitetiinding films wilt be known U S 
slmwn. entitled Torcmto Jarz|nebagtiati 
and IzMidre Bo>'. The firit film 
features l*eimy tlreau, an oul- 
stamiing f>tltari»t heard Wed- 
nctdayi on the Mu»le Hop tele- 
vision show and the second 
shows Paul Anka, famed teen­
age singing idol. In his Holly­
wood home,
The films are wpected to
point out t o  vretoet and at- 
tracttons which to y  find la to
music.
The moderator will be AI 
Jrnien and paneitita will be 
l/ju li Munroe, Vernon, who has 
ilayed with some ta the well- 
jaix bands; Robert 
Immarutsta Secon­
dary School; Jill PIttendrigh 
and Rodney Bums, Kelowna 
Recorolary School and Maureen 
McCarthy, from Rutland Sec­
ondary ^hool.
The s|)onsors are the Kelowna 
.Secondary Muilc Association, 
the National Film Board aim 
the adult education department
Ecys* a *b  
tk li irewreiie*}
1 pm .4  pm  
p m.'—'A'ClistUei for bojs sgred 
•  to Ik.
KelewiMi SecMidary 
(East O rn l 
I  p.m,4 p.m.—Boy* gy'm 
da I le t
Meinedal Arena 
I pm.-3 p m.-General iksting 
1:30 p m “-Burkarooi meet the 




I  p.m.—Indcjrendcnt Order of 
Foresters Initiation and 
dance




Lbda Bebee. Grade VH thi- 
dent at Iteewihra WaBtrr ele-
Deaths Increase In Area, 
Damage Figure Shows Drop
Srei'e® peef'te wer* kllkd hi'irrreaire. Of t o  itaal, S T '•##• 
tnotor vehicl* sc'ddrent'% M IM .ta  the rPy. up If, and S t  werre 
ta t o  BCMP (Ustrirt which ta-'W»tiidf t o  r»ty. dowre tl. 
ehsdsre Keios'fli and eslrendti The ftcurrei were rel#a.*#4 
from TVrefrenlri Crerel ta Wo«l,!h»» wc#.k C|A W. J, R. 
t.-a,ke. tn IMt t o  number wsr'Stacey. hr-ad ta t o  highway pa* 
five. ;trol for the RCMP tn Kelowm,
Motor vehlfls iccldrel* total*! The RCMP dli'iftet Inc'todef 
tod 4*1. down two from th# pfre.:Trref:renter, Wettfeank. MLMUSgaa 
mentary I'Chota was Mreaeotredh'l'^* P***‘ ^ (uMt'dehlitrioo. South and Itett Krehnre*
atta • : »  p m-I® with a Ilk  f*»hW to If  na. Rutland, Joe Rkh, McCufesecond tn Okanagan! Property damage rciulting kwh Rd . llig Whd# Rd . ElUwe, 
ta to  Canadlao Can- *b£»f •cddeta* amcejnita xorth Glmnwre. Wmfield, Oka*
i S i J ’;™  w S . ' X . ' f e S i ' J " ' "
tdactag t 
Boundary
Th# prtre was 








B.nfe-1 P.1U.—Order ta Jtoyal 
Purple ladle's sponsored 








Th# crmtcit wat irovtnce- 
wldt and porters had to be 
made up depleting the dangers 
of smoking ta relatloa to lung 
cancer.
Miss Bebee’s poster showed 
two football players poitag on 
the turf, with the etpftan "Be a 
Winner — Throw Away Your 
Cigarette."
The first prize winner ta Oka- 
nagan-Boundary wat Deltnrah 




was recorded, Beaver Irekr. McKinley LbmS*
City accidfBts are on to  ta-'ing, a« well as Kelowna.
City Branch Of Foresters 
Installing Officers Tonight
Gary Stonr will be ta.«tallcdjlnifsllBtkm ceremony to be held
tonight as Chief Ranger ofiat I  p m , at 275 Ireoo Ave.
"Court Ogoingo," Canadian Or* , Mr" Btaty Reeve will be in*
ta . 1  II,. .nn,1.1 •» president ta "Courtder ta Foresters, al the a n n u a l ] , r e p l a c i n g  Mrs
Strme re
ROMEO AND JULIET PLAYS IN CITY FRIDAY
\ .
Kelowna audiences do not 
often have an opportunity to
esiteclaily one irerform^ by 
a profefiiional cast. The Kel­
owna Rotary club will brlni 
"Romeo and Jullft" to t o
Cominunity Theatrre next Fri­
day with performances at
by the Play­
house Theatre Compfiv and 
stars Susan RIngwbod and 
Neil Dataard. The story o( the
young lovers who chose death 
ratlicr than live witliout each
when it wo* written. Co«- 
tumkf are In th® jrerlod at t o  
day, Julici’s gown hni some 
A,000 Uny pearls, sewn or
pasted on by hand. Some 29 
meml)«rs of the cast wear E5
Romeo and Juliet dance a 
atately number' in the hall 
scene. . " y  "
David Allan, sales manager 
Sun-Rype Producii l-td., said 
Fridoy the $32,070 contract 
awarded his company by t o  
department of defence produc­
tion recently ta an annual event 
"We have been tendering on 
the Western Canada portion on 
their Canada-wide tender since 
Ihe company was formed In 
104(1," he said.
Shipments of apple Juice and 
apple sauce to armed forces 
Installations ta Western Canada 
began Nov, 1, 1063 and coo 
Unues to Oct. 31, 1060.
The contract for apple sauce 
Is in addition to the apple 
Juice price. Mr. Allan said ho 
was not prepared to quote 






Fraser Canyon Is 20 per cent 
bare. L-lght snow Is falling in 
the section from Cache Creek 
to Kamloops, The road 1s plow­
ed and sanded.
The Ho|ie-rrlnccton highwoy 
Is In good condition and sll|>- 
pery sections are being landod.
Rogers Pass, from RovelstoKo 
to Ooldon, has somo drifting, 
:trrhiTffliitniii7wiiiirtiiiti*i 
etl. ^
Highway »7 I* mostly bare, 




Tha Okanagan, Lilbmet, and 
South Thompson will have much 
the same weather during the 
weekend as has been present In 
these regions for the past week. 
A little snow, a little sun, and 
a few clouds. Temperature* will 
be about the same and wtnds 
light.
There will be some intermit 
tent snow ta Kootenay and 
North Thompson today and 
cloudy with a few sunny periods 
Sunday. Winds will bo light and 
there will t>e little change ta 
icinrrernture.
The low tonight and high Sun­
day in Penticton; 19 and 26, 
Kamlons 10 and 20, Lytton 19 
and 23, Cranbrook and Revel 
stoke zero and 19, Castlegar 9 
and 20,
In Kelowna a high of 27 and 
a low of 24 was recorded Fri­
day; .4 Inches of snow fell dur­
ing the day and overnight. 
Temperatures recorded a year 
ago on the same date were 37 
and 24.
CITY POLiCE URGE 
CAUTION ON ROADS
RCMP today urged motor* 
Hts to use extreme caution on 
city streets and district high­
ways, following Friday night’a
"Conditions aro extremely 
hazardous," p o l i c e  said. 
"Whether a road look* sand- 
e<i or bare, slipiiery sections 
do exist. . .
"Sl>eod should be reduced 
accordingly. Cars approaching 
IntorHcotlons should prciiare 
to stop and not depend on 
sudden ajrpllcatlon of brakes.
"Windshields should be kept 
clear of snow and ice, so 
•relakM}«>ia*i)ta4roj
car should bo eouipped 





When Csnadtani celebrate 
their nationni holiday on July 
I, they sti(i>dd give part of 
the thanks lo a pioneer Ilrltbh 
Columbia Mnbuunn, Dr. RoIh 
ert W. W. Carrnll. He j vas 
one of tlir iw rtfiTeTilrst 
three scnnlurs and II was his 
bill, 12 ycnrs after Cnnfeiler- 
atinn, whh li mndo the holiday 
official. Th(ire ha«l been i)revl- 
ous nttemiils. H'lt many narls 
of Canada still opiiovcd tho 
national union and didn’t mo 
It an a cnii»:e for relebrotlon. 
Passage of Cnrrall's bill was 
the first b'ljnl ruling that wnn 
accepted by banks and other 
commetclnl ventuios. Tl̂ n
"Act To Make The First Day 
Of July A Public Holiday Ilv 
Tlie Nnlie Of Domlnlr)n Day" 
was pissed May 19, 1670. 
Roltoirt Cnirnll was Ixirn near 
Woodstrk, fTntario, in IKID. 
Ho WBI educntml ot Toronlfi 
and Mmtninl. Graduated from 
Mf'Olll an a doctor in 1B.W, 
»h#»prE>Wssd*»Jn»»'t»oiiada.»i<buV» 
S(jon fatnd hlmso|f a surgeon 
in tho iioiihcrn nriuy. In Ihe 
U.S. CMI War. In 1866 he was 
back' mder the Brltlnh flag, 
piaotlfhig at Nonalino. Ty.p 
year* ptor he moved to Wil­
liams Crock socking llarkcr- 
vllle gild ruslijteosiwrlty and 
ho Nramo Cariboo ropre- 
sontalAe In t o  Uglslatlv® 
Coun<re of the Unitcrf Colony 
of Ridlsh (.'olumbla, remain- 
Htofdn0ffl®(fettiJtlM67l»-HrereYa#» 
an ationt unionist and in, 1670 
was A delogate to Ottawa for 
talkilthat led this provinct 
into (pnfedaratJon ta 1671.
Don Pratt. Ktr, V rplacea 
Don Pratt, All office* art for
one year.
dan Curran. Kelowna, deputy 
High Chief Ranger for district 
nine (Kamloops to the U.S. bor­
der), and High Marshal Robert 
Oxteprhuk, Kelowna.
About ISO gur-i* and mem* 
l»erx are ex|M c|w1 to attend thre 
colorful ceremony, AW. Itrm 
Wilkinson will represent th# City 
of Kelowna, victor Haddad, 
board of trustees, Kekiwna Gen­
eral Hospital and R. K. Gordon, 
visitor and convention Inireau 
of the Kelowna Chamlrer of 
Commerce. Tl«ey will N  accom­
panied by their wives.
Other "Covirt Ogopogo" offl- 
cers for 1066 an*. Hoy Novak, 
vice chief ranger, Don Winch, 
chaplain, F.idon Dkert, treas­
urer, and Peler Van Vreumin- 
gen as financial secretary.
Also Tom Reeve a* record­
ing secretary, Mniirico Thorn, 
conductor, Ralph Hoy, «enior 
wocxlwnrd, Frank Mnna, Junior 
W(MMlwnrd, Hill W«kkIi , senior 
iK-ndle and Robert Grant, Junior 
iM-ndlc.
Inf.'ornlng officer* for "Court 
|.ody Capri" Include Mrs, Mar­
garet Runnalls, vice.president, 
Mrs. Audrey Htone, chaplain, 
iMrs. Thcbita Jennens, treasuP- 
cr, Mrs. Alvina Gladcau, finan­
cial secretary and Mrs, Kerin 
Mitiia, recording secretary.
Mrs. Donna llarnev will bre 
Insatllcd a* conductor, Mrs. 
Arda Iregault, as warden, Mra. 




K KN T i
rcpf n j9  
Nooikn Cfiri lei', nt 3,16 feol l.te 
world's largest covered, barge, 
ha* arrived from Victoria and 
will remain to th® and ta Janu­
ary so huiitshorcmm can Ine 
Irainesi In loading techniques. It 
will carry 6,500 tons of ntwf- 
iwint each trip from Fort Al* 
berni and Powell River to Call* 
fornla, .
City construction lif N d r i t i  
Amorlcn i* uslrtg Kp farmland 
at a rata of 1,(100,000 aoraa ■ 
year.
GUEST EDITORIAL
Many Envious Of Canada 
But Is It Home Of
Kdowna DaQy Courier
TlxMnMM f i .C  
49 ?  A v m m *  Ketotem , |L C .
i t  P. Ma«L«i». Piiblislier
i& Tl-llllAY, lA S f  A l f  Jfe I l i l  «  w m m  I
lOOKING BACK WITH OU) STAGER
Warm Reception 
For Sunny France I"
Ma»> pesifie m tiy  «u f privdefc 4
C»Bi®ika" aiifetasAsp- Tis«i« sue, im>r 
rev**, tfcwA* wiw> aie C»a»4 i*ite b f  
btftife ifef
p i'iv» if|i *)> Riire;:h u  m m  #b a  m m  
CreiUMiireas b> «buit<.
EtMlicmv ta pcofilc IB Ggher knds 
«<wl(t 4 o u i | t£ ta |  ta titeir {KWk#r 4  
otay tfie> c o *^  cosne to tins “ Ltnd taf 
tiic  <tad. f8 |0) U3ie opp o itttiiiim
ami bead i l l  tkrei we ireic l.i.« ^reaietJ. 
S*ite;« ihe WorW Ware ovcre 1,.-
OOO.UUiU wwBijp'aau have liAded o® 
oitf' ihcsrtTt, aJkd kaow oace a&ua what 
k  m eam  ta  breralhe za a a i
lh©f)e.
Ttas is lacked a 'Taad of ihc fiee,** 
» f  ikaajt God. lor ti hcit u will acx re- 
Mata ta uftkss tats fe.iiereauofi ol C aa - 
•rjham it  s i^ laa t a ^  tigprwiis ta pre- 
iC fv ta i Ms libe'fticis. There are force* 
14 work taai seek to .alter the p e a t  
Caitataa'a laafe .. Ictal'^tariaii 
p ita t  w hctlrt' they t»  re&^Mts or poli- 
iaeil . i f f  fo rd g i to a m  h » m  prtaeifle*, 
i i 4  pose the p ratesi ta  a i  ilueais to  
§ m  free way .ta life. Ih f'se  forces »«.si 
I t  wMltttoita l i  e»e»| coraer, i» d  .al
M t  fOU..
S tm t to«e i f®  tae 
INtttf’ e f  C a iti4 i  is4« i  » .pifsffclfi m -  
tatata. Lei CaM»i.aas Be .Masters m 
T lt s f  O w a Hottst- TIas was aa a « *4'k 
OB staidarti) we as Caaadiaa pco- 
p k  eaioy- w»ta taher fiee taM  toviRf 
Batioes,., aad especially' \hg  US..4 . i t  
a d w a w d  a k e a k ta f  w.tta that ootia- 
try' ta t w  fiBaadal., s k I
Bjiliiary. pacts, ihcii sh,aki.n.g owiseUts 
l i f t  tnpB l i t  itrk 'ia is  sokt, a««S ctsai* 
k e f ^  tts to  hrsytswf “» a a « s  «  cwm 
0 « «  .hy A c  f&rnimm
e f  ttie Pa^v ta C aaad i.
'Btet r»«ty Caitadiaa swat ask W ® -  
itM,, '•‘*1 « y *  A c  'Wiy 'to f if td o tt? '’ C'aa
«« tiitss .btoiin if ..niisi^rs .hi oii.r mm
h«is«5 If ta t plaifor'SB ta' this p ^ iy  is. 
l i a  saaic as that ta Re'ssia a'ad Red 
t'htaa, titaa k t  ttae rape of H ofifary, 
tfsf Nt.dieF) ta Cttfea., ssad ilk' gcBoctdt’ 
of 'Tthet be ow  aaswer. W.'e eaa be, 
Btasiers oaly as w-'C reiEata free ta cs»- 
sciffic*, speech, eaierprise, choke, and 
worship. H k  clteser a t  m & \t tow'ard 
ScarialisBi and' state cofitrol, tat' fa rta tr 
we get away fru«n becni our oan laas* 
lers- W'e are noi a.u.acl.,w| indiv idiaais, 
beat we arc S',peal.i.Bf affatast a sy'sieffl 
ihat has oai'V proved o*e thag. *"w!i:k 
they pfoeiiisc t h »  hbeity. taty lb f» -  
sti'vrs are ihe strsass.is of cocruiMioB." 
They march ttRskf the baa.Ref of aihe- 
iswi,' and worship at the skriB* ta a 
M ».ieriaisik state.
Every forck that weaken* pec^k's 
faith ta God-, towers the aw ral stand- 
areds. or c w l»  the r » A  ta  the ind'i- 
s'atoai .ta an .e«e»y ta  w  Canadiw  
way ta  life. T he fature ta this eountry 
.depends .upon every ctaireea dev'04ia| 
hiinwetf to' the .ta
the U 'ofd ta Ckvi. If we wi*»ild' |ww« 
m i  woeiisteW'Ss m. tm m  t o  fctef'ii.4e f ta  
Liffytosi tafs|%(e«:the4 to %% h% mm to e -  
f i t o i s ,  w t *R#si v f f m t  fvefy.' f« e » y  
ta aof freedcwss, do cw  atatod 
to 'SPfeid tt»e pore K .to  ta  t o
Dfflstsctatic priAcipk^ »tc toanded 
m  the Ch«sii*n 'W a\' 'ta' life., 'ind indi- 
S'klaali and fijtkifts need the Wcr-J ta 
God. Geotfe Washinetc® said, *'« is 
impsw.ubk to iK>-»em the worM wiikHit 
the .B.iWe” Tlte tt'orsi pa.ti''kt .is he 
wlw> verce'n Ckta ta  t o  hest ta his 
itta*!! and who helps Ims feHoa ftei- 
■*e«s ki da .to  '.si.we. We ca« aiis- 
.lets «,«l'y' -11 we lemata free, and wf 
can twsly rf,«itin free as we .enjov the 
©pen pi.ges .©f t o  B ibk.— Rec% Emsf 
A. B&meiL fcww.fef r»he#"«*"lr.
Quebec Newspapers 
Events As They See Them
f to i It  •  ttkicii ta at *M>- 
trnmta m  ewraH tofk*. 
te«ul«t«l feMt t o  Vttaah- 
U refw if* tTOM «f Cib m Li -
O tu v t  Ire O w ii — Uswtv
tisciiy or <teitofat#ly. Pnm«  
Miftii-ler iWiresoB fiiBds mm- 
teCf a! t o  Ito d  ta  « eoaHocre 
cab^sret.
Atcnifkd* syirk cnfe&ick'x 
Utaierals i t  Fl.ta M m a  sad 
im a  w« fto  c©a-
terviti'Y tt Biitort Wmtert lad. 
Arttewr Lreia# .wd. New Deate- 
e r i i t  Miiaiicre Si«-v«. J ta * . 
U ic P«*aB I t o  4'* m  Mar- 
.rtoto  <sB c k e to  «ft t o  lta»- 
crta tkkctt. . . .
T to  cstoret - k » k i i© i f i^  
Kuks' tfetreefere# pireiic aM C i-
iBjgCjami wtsl ifee ta
Crmaiimm. w*& sn-vwa’t .>'« 
i  **SiW4r*a#iiittre t o
V u to  m  « te, t o  e ito ta  
i im M  fet s to  as ♦  fs to
yato, 'Hii* •.'"cl 'I*
iz€ n toacise. a » w  fen
l i  f*jtii.irre*i'sry wfrfnirte-si 
repr'esii*':»t.r»f.- i i
toec iB i ia  polcilci! teetow 
m  vcw.'m« c& €«& ito  - . ...
Tfce |MriJK.e E im is ler fsv« 
feifissf'if 1  i».riiasii««ia-ry "s«c- 
rf-ta.ry a m  c o t o  aes be 'mmm 
Xew  Ite n ia r'ia tii'— P ie rr#  £ k  
L©U T f to ia . .
Hi! actK-«—Bc4 t© b* e«»- 
tar®d—©SE.M1 ©all -€»e ta t o  
ifeff# Xrw OniSBsoiiisls r*- 
t'.eetiy a m  m m  to  t o  G t o s i  
csxiy. G em ®  Peiteiitf- Ito rw  
i t  i t i i i  I t o *  fc’r  h » ...  to -e v e e ,. 
1 $ M r , P e v s c ®  to e to s  to is k  
F.:!to,65«t l'» t o  to m- 
«•«,»» 'to £2 fr©3i t i  t o  a-oxn- 
fefcT ta fwxiA.frtefi.tary mstm
l*ne-s,
I t o  nE'CRister.. ta
♦'teas n  few .toea $v4 . $a4  
Ti4m-r- to t  to is t o  » i*is- 
t ir '-W . ci f« a .a p »  b asam m t 
-- ll*  m * .««'W*a.»si:y ♦ * 
m k  M# 1 to%  
m aam m i s«*w.» s ri<»w « •- 
m  m  k*.»s
to to» * to *
wto w{il £«e,iJy to .stotoail 
fej w » a f  ana r»n v - ca^coifiy**,
T tm  Js a  ra 'fC iS *
t-iaac** .*» f .» .a  ta  i& fte
eiA faiieg Btoh to thc' idi&to  
la.U'itoi 'm ''fcsreresl wat to to* 
Lctoril p iity  to piitirta«jr.-> 
llitc ta  (kiMttfl t in .  I l l
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Check With Doctor 
On Tight Girdles
8 f  8 8 . iO iK P II U , t m J i m
Convention Impressions
I'ttii ilto tii ' i ^  citoCM fetaf I f *  
m t 4( d  » ite to *. d iy ’tee# ihto 
CMMiOB 11 B if BCLCIA ctoisfiHkto la  
PMHkWto no W fd iw id iy . 'T h « t  w*.i 
B itooiiaii in  .•p fw s f cim apw in ih f  is -  
MKiitMci bylaw* aiwl «  bfe.b
pet cem ta  itar %oif in  be paised It 
ifs tatod  per ceoi ta  ilie  \ t m  and 
in  » a *  d tatotfd . "By •  third ta  *  d ck -  
p ie ,** I t  ih t  chiwotoii pwi it.
The byiito chi«|e» w«iid hwe. if 
^si«d. ^ ip itae ly  alifred the sir©«• 
lata ta the BCFOA tod ii* subsidnrie*, 
T ^  M iiof changes would hise beeo 
the tmilfamatkto ta lt»e bctoids ta itii 
BCFGA. li  e*. Trcf Fn»«* L td . and 
Sun-Rypc into ■ wisfik board ta d»rcc» 
t m ,  a ^  imalptnaied the Northern 
tod CeoirmI distiTcti into i  kBfde area. 
Theto w’t f t  the two main points ta 
contentkm. with the mijor ta these 
btang the *in fk  board ta director*
Few ta  the speaker* objected to  
the m irriip e  of B.C. Tree Frutti and 
Sun-Rype. but many obkctcd to the 
B C FG A  eiecutivc being irKluded. The  
B*ue could have been resolved by a 
change creating two board*, leasing 
the B C FG A  executive out ta  the 
■malgamation. but President Garrish 
had ruled earlier that no niajor change 
could be made a* It was im (w sib le  to 
make change* of the .issixialion by­
law* "on the convention flm ir". in 
this he was quite right, but it me.int 
the whole package as presented by the 
planning committee had to be ac­
cepted or rejected.
The argument started early in the 
morning with •  motion to  id o p i the 
planning committee's report. About 
noon the report was adopted and in 
Ih #  tak fn o o ii i f ie r  more th a n -tw o  
hours of discussion, the motion to ap­
prove the bylaw changes was defeated.
The debates were pointed. It was 
obvious that the majority of the dele­
gates— indeed, almost all-—approved 
Ihe objective In mind, but many of 
them ilid not approve of one or an­
other specific points in the package. 
And there was some resentment that 
the whole package was being "ra il­
roaded" through.
Some felt the BCFCiA should be 
separated from management for politi­
cal reasons and by political reasons 
they meant the term in the broadest 
sense. Some felt the work load on tho 
directors would be loo great, eliminat­
ing many capable men for positions 
where experienced and cdicicm men 
would be needed.
O n this point devastating statements 
were made by two men who should 
be in the position to judge, Both S, J. 
Land, president of Sun-Rype Pr»Hlucis, 
and W . O , June, chairman of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd,, spoke against 
the B C F G A  executive being included 
on the grounds of the heavy work load 
and M r. June went so far as to say he 
would have to resign because of the
 K i w m .d a il y  COURIER
n, p, MiciteM  
Publisher and Editor 
Publiilwd every afternoon except Sun-
Kilowna B.C.. by 'Ihomson U.C, New*-
.lugjcMcd id d 4't''tt»»l wtqk load. H e  
kh: M w « ld  be di.tiic«h to f f t  ilie  n ^ t  
type ta  » « i  lo  to'l'vc on lito'
Ixtoid.
Wl*e« live ciii'Mnton wnouftced the 
ir fe it  ta  tto  rnc^ioo by i t «  nano-wcvi 
d  m M p m . ih c ft W'l* nonv.icrft.»'i.ion 
Ito  “'pi’ov''*- A  reciMin'i w«* dC'- 
«i.iodcd.. A  ptal. pfc*umaWy a vtoc by 
b»i.loi, wte* dcjnanded,. The ch»iiiiiB.n’t  
rthng on the *T'f«ctitiNni of a delepie** 
wj* 'C'hi!le«|td. However, M r. G arrnh  
~w'lH i muVI h im w lf have been disi'p- 
ptoitifd »* be 'ws* i  me tutor of the 
pluming cotuiuiiter— %tuck to tu i |u n *  
irtJ h ti ruhn i 
One imprcvvttm created b \ the d»v- 
Ctoskm* w»* that the planning com- 
mtfce had ncrt done •  good *elhng 
jt»l on Hi rcpcMi. nor before the con- 
vettion. nc»f at it It seemed that too 
many quite logical question* were not 
fuIK answered, if answered at all. Ccr- 
laiels there wa* an impression that m>t 
III the leader* of the industry were 
tohnd  the repsvtt.
From this ncwspafxrr's outside view- 
psiRt. it appears that the B C F G A  on 
Wednesday ss.is presented by a "por­
tion of a delegate" from m,iking one 
ta the most fateful rnosc* in it* his­
tory Had the resolution carried and 
the bylaw thancc* been implemented, 
it is quite pinsihle that in a few yc.irs 
the BCFG A would cease to exist as we 
km w  it. the most potent force in the 
fruit industry. There has been the fear 
expressed, and justifiably, that the 
work load of a single board would 
lutoruaticalh tend la  cliutinalfi the 
lucccssful grower from standing as a 
director because he would to  tins busy
  .
lion. Against this it has been argued 
that the work could to  streamlined 
and much time saved by giving more 
authority to management personnel.
In  this, however, there would seem 
to to  a real danger. Unless the direc­
torate i* alwavs strong and with abil­
ity, there svould be an inevitable tend­
ency to accept without question Ihe 
advice and instructions of the man­
agement oflicial*. In time the Tree 
Fruits-Sun-Rspe operation would to -  
cximc the master of the industry rather 
than the scrsunt. Ineviiablv, too. the 
niTairs of tliis group wouUi dominate 
the time and thinking of the single 
board and the normal functions of the 
B C FG A  would be *ct aside and for­
gotten.
The growers have come to feel that 
the two commercial organization* 
should be under one management and 
agreed to adopt another temporary ap­
proach after the bylaw motion wax 
defeated, They, by informal agree­
ment. appointed the same men to the 
directorates of both commercial or- 
ganizatloas. It  was a backdoor ex­
pedient, it i* true, but it docs in effect 
achieve llic desired end until ihc move 
can be localized by a change in llie  
by law *. This could come at a special 
general nitcting in the spring or at the 
cbijvchjidn''ncxr\car. ■    ..
Ptm r l>j M eto#!:
I *  fS'f-aftefity to?*: iessa
is o iito sa re'f'.**' 1  'Itf.»i*r 
m  gMU'i- toas*—Mlt'l,..
Ckad uisi I  ills re »
Mefute* 'toll- M;«-ae «j4 .«» .s.iur
» « l.*  «A tJ^l fixsltei ©X t-ii- 
l« f i  In * *  fe«4 li&Mi# f i l m  to
T i fiS 't »«ss* '•©«*#
Ito l CM to#
toll M il* *»*r 
Fir»i. M» f i r  IS  lis# brefey to 
©QBirreritoa, ytm m m i tm w m 
mmry itoyi feim <w Itei, He j* 
n'rell pfetaf'SesS is d  l a
tu i t r m  iiir»fc«»re wchsW toMwin# 
to ,ney Imsg H
hif'sn Use fetifet' 
Sreccas®. toe 4m ig x t Itm n  laeM  
fsrilf-i, firtow  or « to r tw -
{lirei-i atmU ttm m U  midm* 
rlicstliOtoi, tostasre* tormit«to 
ta S"if'«■«»**■ *'#»*»»'. sSBtre t« ten* 
m l  Vte'is* lire «r*r il*c swHn'# 
c4 tore bedre •irtrerire* i t t  ikre$»» 
tr».
Tb# ta  wsmireii doe'l
tret virltotre v#»* from |#ref- 
B-Mcy. is» m itirr whit tocy 
W'fir. A initsoftty — mratiiBf 
lto)»# who tsisre frilOre vf'ini, 
©r for 'sortire other rrencm ♦how 
n fB *  o f dres'rekmlfiK siris'v**# 
sreini i t  thlkl breirtng ife  — 
ibcwJd tse cirel-ul-
Doe* •  tslure vrem mrein it it 
viricosre' Thre rmly reitiblre wiy 
I* to isk your doctor. Ai>d imcr, 
for 1  grreit miny more reiM.fn* 
thin juil viricosc sem*. I urge 
womren to go lo tticir dcKtor* 
reirly in j»rre*nincy, you can a*, 
lumre that hre will irelt you »o 
If you happen to bre one of Ihosi 
who ihould asoid light girdle*, 
garter tselt*. or round Katlet*.
The mwlicat co*| I* aljiout ih# 
tame, and tn wnnc instances 
even le*>, if you start going to 
Ihe doctor early In prreganry. 
Many obslctrician* charge a flat 
rate for a pregnancy, t>recau-« 
if a woman start* gelling iimli- 
real reairre reariy. problrew* area 
mlnimlted or avoided. When a 
woman wall* until late in lh»
, If a problem exists it
iy' '̂'mbro “'irevta¥"“‘'itar"
harder to treat.
I Thu* the doctor has easier 
problems, and the mother-to-be 
I* Irreller off, and Ihe baby is 
safer, and the reoit t* Ires* If 
care start* early.l
Tlilrd. don't Interpret anything 
1 haze said as meaning Ihal 
girdle* or garter belt* arc tiitrin- 
fill, jf .you use ordinary good 
judgment. When you tngln to 
find that your regular girdle is 
getting too snug for comfort, 
that’s the time to change to a 
special one. or maternity girdle, 
which can tire adJuHUxt a* need­
ed. It will, if you'll accept the 
lerminology, give supixirt fore 
and aft. and wilt tie most hel|>- 
lut In taking strain off the smalt
ta  >'aw.r i»t'fe Afi..tre .»Ti a % m
jtiii ai'f a twfey,, *t
rewr 4>*.:*»rre. am  that 
psw.’ii aaaoa »«.«.» ««
ttosire ia tore
TODAY IN HISTORY
4 u , n .  I W  . . .
III *4 m  a
n'ilirili ta 
to St. Hftrefs-t'iii'* i'i >'#'«* 
ag'i-i nidiv — ifi li*Ol — 11*4 
i i i lo d  il 'Wit
Saftili*""’ »rta ttte 
tWgWiiag of a IVV'SaStitM, 
faiijirei) b)' i'T 5.b*? ©i*-
's»sr W'lto 
C-Vlif yiji'i'it:!lsS I! t'i.-ist-'i'sSreit'sl 
aiulM-'sisito Wt tte ii#  was 
Sci-i! 5 of Itte 
yr-ar -#»4 thre f'rs'«!«!»« t t l l  
tattei !,»'? gfiMSflt a twiua- 
ttirfsj awl *4drrtofi a .fartir* 
fd {'Ksiic'f U wai dwr-
tfig  thfire m «'-to* that th# 
Hu»-»t*.s r ta tU ta i  j.rerti«'* of 
HIT wfjre reststaltored, 
m?-}trr-*to.r taotil *ren'. 
Irre bei»n from Nrw V « k  
to Tkf*U'*n
MartXse-ald 
bv“i.*mre l!ltiia>n'» l».r-»t L-s- 
bore pfirnre r.u-iii-jtre*'. 
rir* l W#rM War 
Fifty years ago todaj-—ia 
181ft — Citfmiir.*- caplui'cd 
Allota trrnche* at Neusll.lt 
St V«a»t and lerc dnsren 
Iwck bv C'f-Hiotrer • attack*; 
Hu*Kan unit* rKCU(<i«'l Da- 
brova, a slronghokl on thi
Itivcr Stilp
NrecoBd Warld War
Twenis-fiV'e sear* ago l<v 
day—In t3lt—Itetrd Wavctr* 
ariiiy cai>lurcsi Tot>tuk, t.ik­
ing 25.000 llalian priioners 
ai.d Ml tanks; tIMS Hyperion 
sunk by Ikitito force* after 
hiHiiig a mine or a loti»redo 
Jn the Adriflllc; Ihere sshs 
hfihtinff in Pomania bre- 
tween eonslttullonalisti and 
Fftscisl*.
First World War
Fifty years iigo today—In 
Witt—Aunlrlan forces cb|>- 
turist .Scutari from thre Mon- 
treiiegnns; Genrittii aircraft 
tKiiiitMHi reaiitern England; 
French iiirerafl b o m b o d  
Moiiastlr, Serbia,
Hrernnd World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1941—Col. WllliBm 
INinavan. Prvsldenl Hoosc- 
vetr* s|>eciiit otiservrer, con­
ferred with Yugoslav Icad- 
rer*: I t a l i a n  troops in 
E r l t r e i i  letteiiuxl: Col. 
Charles Uiidlsergh said in 
Wd-hlnglon he opposed aid 
to Hi tiiiiii and w a n t e d  
neither side to win the war.
-  " A  arew
arerf a ggyr M|̂  * «a*. 'Mt
pttm tM  Emm L#v«»;tsi« ta'sed 
#Mto)g|* tore eotaiHfficre sen 
W'Clfax"# at Onav'Si. Ifeot fosad 
jcsximaiu-t stoi has a ferltoi 
log. ttfeat iB-tkT't hrefl'lw*## 
Happdy, hre to toss e-sptava 
vires toa' rareis-, 4m m t M  taS- 
nai nirereittoif. tore -br-tels ste'tad- 
)Cf to* i0vreraa»sre*fa pefcrey.
lir.. Irevresniure’s br%el w‘-a« 
acre m  itottoaatsw la Ottawa.
Ii  v'as are 'tato# .ta ctalafeara- 
tasre. tu l  ta  vned sreasreL. . . .  i t  
ttd aat rcciJirex Msreif tia m§- 
fcsltoi' eil̂ recto*:#* huA as-
««jre«d to atovaa r̂e tore sM».ys 
atoeresitef'f' to an
fB-reLAJa yfe.jr-jaiii'p jffe M • y?to’frto -apM* 'to#wagpeto “
ta
trei m  tal# tore mmi 'Sf#^ 
tartaar R«fer« ta
tassia}';: a ^ i ' ‘aw *i m d  tore
ta sfes* sar-iai swi?- 
K« ''b> Q'tefferer, 'Tfe-us aai mz4 
a taumatu® ttvmi
Mj . ltes'e«i''y«- . . .  it was a 
valto
Sifta wtotoi CTiteferee atored tor 
«3a tor ttirelf bat fsw' all 
©tltesr itewtor#?» Ai. i» tore "ta - 
tok ta faatay aitewaAcre*.
fe r i « f dto »s4.
itoteatwB 1^1 M  * 11* 1'*#-
wre, if tore .r««4|Siretmreta* *«'©-. 
fKwred It* 'Qsretoae i f  b*tof 
*«#f**i6ilre to «,$ fawtay 
ptaicy d*i «ta ©twiteaie v m  
Ite re  ta ©tote# irewMcrei.,, tore 
EMetofci wwcwja# ta arettoiyf miM 
ta tore wmMmk w as » * i  .ta 
api'4yi»i toa ”«;*«§ sat’'" l®r, 
»«la. . - ,
Aarw'Sy, .ai torei# » » #  pwF' 
# « * art «ita. t«f 
*.o4 Mr. Lrvtaitii# was 'JrettaU- 
m m  ata to f t *  a
'Tb#*'# is 'ftta a m m , at 
Otxaa* ®r Owrel*#, 'W-ibo wtowid 
itot Itoe to detadre (aiitily *1- 
fwitotef.. Ito  »t*fre to Data 
th* tli.W .,dM t m m m j  to 
*®4 »  tls* m v
treid to iamiret in Qsrebec? 
Arta wtea Mr. lres**{|.ue sayi 
Oitebe* aloire will tocrtatre by 
t£S,o»,b08 lire alte**»f*s to 
fii.ik4f"t«, w'hiff* wiM. lire fov- 
f «  lire f'msae'y'' Tb# 
l,rrri.iiiy infialixl Qttctrec bwlg- 
*46 will *igi t̂ > rx'tiodiisa.. 
Gaast w'tii irectxire Lts}»*t:«:tei*
to fsfid. . . Irettaai Paia 
tiaa. I t t
Slrerhratare La fvtoare—Ac-
etre'dmg to th#' pr«dlrt.i«s* i>f 
th* D®m.iftlofi Bureau ef Sit- 
tistie*. Canada W'"tl.l rreaefe a 
tre>Mtatkre of 29 900 tiUtt tMsa'̂r-gprere*'*'ŵrerer*- wrere re're, i*wr * f wrwrre areware
jrear..
Wfiti a m m  isropt# and 
ail th# nat-oral reaourc** w# 
ihtrr IS th# mairrial 
I# gtv* ou.rs«tv*i a food tlf#. 
Certainly. But though w# wilt 
number SO.taq.dW a ^  tsav* ai 
hand ail that Is Btcrisary to 
live hatspil.y. H does not n#>c#i- 
saiily ftalow that we will do 
ao. More b needed. We must 
. . form a clear and pr*^)*#
idea of our aims. . . .
Il l not necesiarlly th# num­
ber of inhabltanti of a coun­
try that determinea Ha pros­
perity and weU-lreing. It is 
rather Its degree of inlellecl- 
ual dcvclotKnent, Iti inltlativ# 
and dvtermlnaUon to gam ad­
vantage from everything, but 
Within the framework of con­
crete rfallttei. The moil |x>t>- 
uloui countries in Ihe world 
are the most dqw ived, the 
l*ioresl.
Canada has a long way to 
go Irefore becoming tiver-twp
I f  ABTGRAV
M  m t ,  fe’isk 'Bre
Baraefe E»i'iare tastavred «  a 
great w'»r, vm  her* at kaMore to# 
C i,a^ f aa f  r^’pta to to* ctaitoii. 
W'sater m  a  «toe.'*d*. a  Esusicta 
evssrredy eatsttoa la  Sutasy 
Frame*' w"a* prere®t#d at to* 
Ee.k«wm* ofrera !»«*#.. to ireckred 
a'tabeskc-es, Vedfeesday an d  
Tb'tei4i>', J«i:.tery 12 amd IS, 
as4 by reqsresi. em to*
foJja'wmg W'eiiiiewlay.
Hrere were ma»y r tm e m  lor 
estfe'W'iaw. It was a gotal 
sfes**' a  tfe* fast »$ii*Bce.. tirer# 
w as a ksKal a îreat too, tor 
*33 »embers ta to#' cafte. 
and the s'tous 1**$. wrere wei 
k&iwa kK'.*i fwiof-ta. H *  isst ta 
pe'SfcrB̂ era aV'Ci'ved atesst ev­
ery toiEiiy ta aay iaeoia»e»c* to 
toe tow'B. Tfeere was aaetota 
reasc* too.. W'to<:'fe Etotar Geerg* 
il̂ r̂e 'i W'feo ctovibted sisuaSy 'la 
taitef repreter tool utaed m 'Ere 
review ta tof' fl»y- f  rm s*  W'**
Eiach sa toe »iwls ta 'lEe |*6W 
f i t  'tfew. w'ito m m y  ta toe 
y « * f  iava ta tfce towa tatocr 
Lffetreg sre m tiatoag to m  
to(..'f#, *» 4 . w'l-cto “ l a
ta ?&*■■ 3i.i.iitsw -ta 'W'*r toai
|'W*t
ta .l‘:twa<'*., i*. i# to
%Mm ta v«^itary aatoreŝ t 
laffwj'isE* «  *» a ta  « » to
*»3 nzMfimte. 'wfeM* wzsmm 
ctoft'tv « i t t j  S£:t3 4$ * lu rs  ta to#
E'.vxi'-iWie a  KeJ®«.'®* katoed 
to Mac-
DQ®*:ia’t ia &ite#y
I'rafti*. toe btte ctfij-ur'asf up 
tiiw«g:fets ta M  ta bfto
aid m'lrtofta pAea6t.r«. “Ka me 
was ss.jsapfwi.a.issi'’" fee w«?ie, asd 
"Fmm  tte ia.r̂ -,t‘ aua.it'i»i''«» to.*t 
fjwwytoi tto" c'̂ w.ra 'ME
»i.gfet>, to© 'W''art*»tet M -
m u ''a to * was -Ireaivi
Tafeifef isi-to to# itsaM
t l*  -r**rttoB ta K.*,k?#‘*a  
feilks «\»y feavre .toes i» wtoM 
ww.ki4, ia lire '*rit*aara iaj-p* ta 
'p!i>:ttoiitog.v ''be r*:ttofl tre ■"racaire 
f'jvwa to# dual
* ii»4.sk-*saet ta to#
-Wsiwiy m f t tm * ,  m4
tt*  te'tojirefcs ef a awtoawe
■The was 'W«tle«
aiMI ccMBpeired ff ii'k f 'ly  fey W ii- 
WH Mar-DfcwiM,, w i*  r#«re la 
tow* a aret
i« a t*«r «'««%.» irarered iO dhil- 
dr** a<ta ad'Uits la aonif aita 
daatf' -M that ■'Tfeeir |.w*ireBc# 
Ufw * llte: s tag* I *  a  delight to  
es*a th *  'Sevrttes.l .rrntf." vayt 
Wrre Farti'ruiai iy
mriided wwr M i t t  lle«i»thy 
Iret'kre 't wr!Jisg„ M is t  fi#.y fke- 
Ifa if*  t^reffurmM** •» lire i*tk- 
tag Ctei!. aid imle Maiguei'i!# 
MjHre »s Ifiipir. As in all inyti- 
r«! . teM5g,t ftiff»4*d to#
b '5&*.| attri'S-trs* r * * *  ta  Ure pro- 
grain, ib'ra't-rst Wl* W'Cf* My 
Word. Th* Tad Girt, and V O U.
hirelU Ys«.
T h *  'toftg* w-ri# toct'itded ta 
Ihf rirem* a.i fotkm-t; Art Oaei 
My Word, i-ung by J. W. Br'om- 
ley-Bfowfi* w'-'tth cltofut and 
daacf* by high wtKrel girli: tire 
Dolt Act by Mil* Bay DeHart; 
Fr'iwr Hlsrr, by Lu.mb
Stocks; B.toemla. I'ung liy Mu.» 
Itosll© Fitt. Taxi Girl, sung by 
Wilion .XltrDoftakl; toe Cm Cm 
K *(. by MacDtmaid,
Henry Graeme and L#o Hayes; 
Trnnt.*, by J, W. Bromlry- 
Brownc. ami ctvoru*. The Fad­
ing Hsruf, sung by Mist Eva 
North: an rscredlngly grarrful 
danre The Give W'altr. by Mi*» 
Ikalia l.kiyd-Jon*t and Mr. 
Mai Donald,
Art Twe: A Garden 1 Keep 
For Thee, sung by Mis* North; 
Itegerdernain. tung by Mr. Mac­
Donald and chorus of school 
girls; Girli. Sweet Girlt. sung 
by J. W. Bromley-Browne; Cdon 
aong. I'm a-Coming, sung by 
Mr, MaeD-nald: True love Can 
Never Die. sung by Mii« Ma­
gee; and Fairy trend, tung by 
Mis* Noilh
‘ Ih th# kptotSthf piHk, HMsicy 
Greene, as the never soUt  
T ramp was an endlcs source of
M » r» ;
Thera la no danaar ta laughter; J. W. Bromlcy-Brownc 
this f o r ^ w t a  FSftiKkhtolh of
d Io U  fiirS ”*  - X m f Z Z  J *  Mymention Is given to Mi** Phyllla 
North, a* Queen nf the Falrie*; 
M ill Vkila Bailey a* the bashful
ing. It I* rlearly Insufficient. 
It  constltutei—thIi dearth of 
training—the main, or on* of 
the main, nreoccupaitona of 
the Economic Council of Can­
ada. W# rnuit worry about 
this a* much as. If not more 
than, the Increase in popula­
tion. . . , tJan. 131
BIBLE BRIEF
ilssa Pffeylfei Fait « •
Stea m m  n  
Mm. Dare Ireda* a* 
to’jyy £*66* Gadtites a* 
" l la #  M41i*
to to* w'»it**6s; x l*  ife»«rf 
fiiirto* Sotosl *»4 BlaS'Sssffi 
a* toesseagcfs. M w s 0<wi» 
T tead *^  *6 toe Gstto Old 
Maid., atxi toe Mtoyam .
Itecki*. Mary Femer, Etoei i f
Kerr aito Nellre .Szayrec • *  tin* ..
' *
Cr*®t Ferrrer piayfd *» #** 
celkKt Beg toe Gpnataii'.t. ire* 
Hays fvviArewd u.vrerh tm  at 
Bfctlte'i* site* Jew. Jasfe Par*t 
totak tore part ta F1ata.ti0ire Fa- 
'bsaa 'W'ito great s'M-r'Ccss.. W. M. 
Edwards as toe Mosmf P«c- 
twe .llaxi.. as ddl Mr. H«Mtof 
f.ad Herbert Jtarea.ton to tbeur 
maaer part* to©..
Mess-i's. Gii* DeHart aa4 
Jam ti Caitoer were tb* gioarto* 
iast m  mraite kart,
W3.Ln«  M.»-;'Doift*M ptoy'sd t t *  
part ta A.i'm«*»3 Crei^re..
Soto daficers w'ert Miss Beattg 
Uoysi-Jtone*. *iai Miss Dwctoiy 
i*care. m r caoris w 4  iSaacera 
W"«r.e to* Mifesre-# Fr'»*.-« 
taad. Btessssas BsteW. M*Jiw«r- 
*t»' itoreae'*. IteHwrt.. iA?sa*
ferssre
G..*«tfc,. '̂'S'Vire. and
N.fttre W.a.f'iry. to* vfewnw ta 
tad «s*'jits, aCTm’ '̂Tte.reay w ay*  




kaa Crow'ley, EsetiB lirreter, 
UF£* Keui ai*4 ©sid.* SsrreS; 
t l *  skrepy girl tai-sarus s-£*»st,ed 
ta toe M.ii.sre-'S Eva BtarkW'Cwd, 
Ins M.'i"K,.a>. Maud Kisrasd, 
Hi«e.v i'**Tk®sA«.. Vm  Ik'iiart, 
Fia.isi"res Tieatigato.. Miiiam 
a.i>d feirk Mis* 
tBdwar#!..
lire rtsMW: ta bvr^' 
w>er« xbr M isw  ln$  McKay, 
Dm  $4arf.srer'ae M i l l * .
M au d  K»cai4, M w y  Riiiefere 
ana F'»"*i'«sre'S Treadttili.
Mr.. Tiifl .w a  M r- 'IM’.my Frsc# 
» *  »uw.-. *(**4 W'lto 
ttrear iiSsaal takta,. asfctsiitai m 
t¥.ak»g 4m rS'W'S a i«'.e:te.rli.*«*
pUf'f#*.'*..,
S«w# elc-vta ra im m  cirawifef. 
to wfeich 'to* fau-y 'ea* ..
fuf'teiBiier 'T t4 if  Raes*-
vrtt-#.s»ii G ««fe Ika'towiy 
ktt'-al toAri mas 5'-*51 tigurtal, 
#'•« fis t*  by Mr. MMl'tonaiil. 
*|W tw « « 4 i ta' the xw® k'v*- 
*p.gs *»»u®''«4 to ii i?  **4 ta 
this' amttuasi Mr. MatatooaM 
laimed <»yf sire I'iar4re*me 
ta tuts to lire Kelowm* Rtal 
Cmm Staif'tir.
In  I'C'Siiteire to  f# iiare*li lire  
|SMferpte«f# was |4stsr*ilrtl
ag*» If, a»ta agaai
Slif'ie was a full towise.
N*«>rs *|.''<{'e#riiig lo the fwe-
g&teg aes'oyBt will l¥> <ie»»t»t 
bring b»fk j»sr«'«©'tcs. Most ta 
tire yoang ladies have rh«ni*4 
their »§»#'».. Miss fiivti-it Fni 
Witt no dould be recognired as 
Mf«- Tieowith, who bec'ame a 
leading sofalist in the r«ro- 
m.tailt.y, la the rase ta the m«i 
tferir R*.me* ere s.he |.anse., wnh 
one etceptson. Soene may hava 
tftwble toen.idyin* J. W. 0jn.»m. 
Iry.ntcm'ne. Drhitta that ln»-?'»s. 
ing facade rK>l all W'ill rerogti.r# 
Ihe tat# "Jim" Brctwne. of 
Radw CKOV, but it It iwrere 
oOrer.
When he firit came to the VaU 
ley, in partirership with hi# 
falher-ln-law. Den Hardie at 
Rutland, the name was Brom* 
ley-Bfowne.
It was not kmf before he be­
came aware that In this free 
and easy west, a double bai rel­
ied name was a lial*itity. rather 
than an asset. Ilefore long th* 
"Bromley" rccc«ted from view 
lo trecome an initial In J. \Y. B. 
Browne, Soon this became plain 
"Jim", in a town ssliere every 
businessman was called try hi* 
first name, or two initials
(never tlireei.
Anything more foimal was re- 
iiemd for mihldert of the to»- 
|ied, nr total strangers, it was 
just as well the change was
made. Imagine that chccry 
volci fhow7 uhfbiffuhofi^y, sflTb
edi saying over the radio
"Good evening, this Is J. W, 
Brorriley.Browne, the white-hair­
ed philosopher breaking!"
"And (be Lord spoke lo Man* 
astch. and to his ptoptt. but 
they would not barken." 2 
Chronicie 33il0 
God is calling and ovcry man 
sooner or later will answer.
Bygone Days
Htfiwards of the Bcnvoulln Presbyterian 
Church.
40 YEARS AGO 
January IKg
J. B. Fltzmaurtce, a pioneer resident 
of tho Kelowna district in th* nlneUeii
passed away In Vancouvur. He and hla 
brother George had a ranch, later in- 
coi|wra1ed with the W. R. Barlea farm
paiwra Uinltcd.
Authorlkod as Second Clasy Mail by 
Ih t Post Offtc* Department, Ottawa, 
md tor payment of (XMtag* in cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation, 
Member of The Canadian Pres*.
Thi Canadian l̂ ress la oxclttslvcl.v en­
titled to the use fbr repuhllcatlon of all 
News dlstretch#s credited to it or tha 
Assodatcii Press or Reuters In this
therein. All rights of ic|iubllvaiiou of 
special dispatches heicin are aUo la-
"The rfxKtiincc to women bv 
biichdors jx tiMtally baxcil on fear,’’ 
Mijs an cmlticnl vbim iti pxychologist. 
And this ftiir Is tiMtiilly biUcit on a 
keen intuitive sense.
M oney imty not make n person 
Itiippy, but it keeps his crcJjtors in a 
belter frame of miml.
10 YEARN AGO 
January 10.16
MuiiiTi'c, the "Rocket" Rlchiird. m Is 
an NHI. record every lime hi’ lni!K< i> n 
goal. By for the most prtjiific Miner  in 
hockey history. Ihe flashy Montreal nght 
winger has reached a scoring ftgiirc un­
paralleled In tho siiorts world. Ho sank 
hl,s 500th gool In a game against Toronto 
Miiple Leafs In Montreal.
20 YBABd AUO
 .
Mttov rc-niutions were i»asscd fiv ilio 
57th BCFGA convention In Penthion.
They III god. amongst other things, cxicn- »■.-*»# ann
>1011 of tho ti'iins of tho I ’KllA. to llritidi J^-Altn AUXI
to|(|)ing of all roads ih orchard di .trii ts 
to iireviuit dust on fruit, iiiid acculi'iit in­
surance for orchard vvorkcrs. A rc»oiu- 
tiun asking for year-round daylight hav­
ing was defeated. \
on the Vernon road. Ho Is best known to 
fame as Fltztnaurlce. the Province car­
toonist. whose cartoons In that paper had
iiiqre hMiiJM Than, lUiTii and jy  





30 YEARN AGO 
January IM t
A number of well wishers galhorcd at 
the homo of Doiiaht Mi’F.achern In Ben* 
Viiulln to congratulate him on attumlng
who came here In ilHKl from Briiiuioii, 
still takes an active part In church nf- 
tatri, and 11 chitrman ofl tha bdard of
\Tlio "ArmourlcH" hockey team and tha 
"('ommcrclalH" played to a &-9 He at 
the hockey rink. Goals for tho Commer­
cials were scored by Dr. Campbell, Vlo 
Didluit, Frank Purdy and Dick Tay- 
l<tr i2i; for tho Armourles—W. Raymer 
• 21. L. Pettigrew, Whittaker and C. Itay- 
mer.
60 YEARN AGO 
January IM6
The Passing Thiong. |ier S.fl. Aber-
Viile.cing after a long severe Illness, left 
for California, where he will spend soma 
tim* regaining hli itrength.







indian Chief Nabbed 
U.S. General's Uniform
B.t bob  B0W31AN
American troops huffcrcd one of their worst defeat* dup­
ing tho war of I8t2 on Jan. 22. 18t3. The comrnander of th# 
U.S. forces. General Harrison, had gathered .1.(KKl troop* at th# 
west end of Lake Erie. When tho Detroit River froic, ho 
ordered General Winchester to move along Ihc river In horse- 
drawn slelghx, pas* Detroit, which was held by the British, 
and attock tho important base at Amhcrstburg, near tho mouth 
of the river.
British troop* wore commanded by 26-yenr-old Colonel 
Henry Procter, whoso force was cumiirlHcd of BOO IlrltlKh and 
Canadians, and 410 Indian*. Borne of them were hascd on tho 
American Hide of the river at Frenchtown, whcro Monroe, 
Michigan now stand*.
General Wlncheiter tackled the ba*e at Frenrhtown, first, 
and had no difficulty capturing it. He felt *o confident that ho 
rested there with 1,000 troop*. Colonel Procter crossed the river 
at night, and drove the American* out of the vllinge with « 
bayonet attack. General Winchester was In bed when the attock 
took place and tttrrendcred In hi* nlght*ltlrt. The lender nf 
the Indiana temporarily waa Roundhead because Tecumseh waa 
ill, and ho tint on General Wlnchestor'* uniform hi great glcr.
The American troopi who sttrrendered’When Procter took 
Frenchtown wore fortimnto, Tho others tried to escurm irilo 
the wofKlfl whore tho lialiuiis were waiting and sufferiui heavy 
casuttltlos. Of tho original U.S. force of 1,(KK), Ti ONCiiired, B.T6 
wera«Urlll*h«pilaonarat«Bnd»>tha*ro*Uwere*klUedr»ino*tly?^hy«.th*« 
liidliins who displayed 400 scalps when tho battle was over. Tho 
British lost 162 men, killed or wounded.
Hlslioii Nt. Valller c*labllHb«d tacmcnlary giliool at 
Quebec.
Deiiili of Duke of Kent, former BrlllHh commander In
Cun'ldo.
First session of Goiincll of B.C. at New WoHtmlnsler, 
Liberals won election following railway scandal. 
Death of Queen Victoria (daughter of Duke of’ KeiiT, 
alKive, I
, 12(1 ke.1,
HMD (.'snada and U.S.A. »lgned Cohunbla River ismer da- 
"'VelopmentTroaty,'    .
f
K(
a s u m m  m m M  c m m a m ,  te r-*  iam- 9 *  t m  w m m  i
I Cut In Two Colors
RCHil (APi-taMt. i»m m  i l l# ”
iaUft lAtmm §mf i**! «gMrife"h®lr anmlHtk-
aanr la  'it v lip | '‘laiaa
>«*«■«*■ mm ■feifce. w ui fcectofe' 
palaa,
H|ai# w ii ttslMa 4lsfeiiiM*w: 
'•tiheF iftlWW’ Itatef
;sli),"ttarea e tW i ptNrif'
4N» Ptoi wA iM ii m.w ifW I
af Orel 9 m . m '
itKfert t a i i i i i i i i
feicn*# la Mitallilv. Arani^s tiaBirrew % wKwii/fatmn apmmap
fegftto VMfcV ippiMC 
yamii at v u iv  PiBaia w  ai&Hi;|pMKc, sawdi Iwr i>ir»*wip A ; 
#i«iM. liNpwK m i  l«l«r im atraoifw <
GfE^Mae tOTit iMai, AnrtAea ®» paxt.> ©tefe##. f i  va tfea
tbfiiaiMciftC
ÎMII iwiii f (  |Aivd|li
Sml
ftg i hmf' flw ifly ftttsi ttlA.yiKWmw ..WtESrW .iin9i9HBBR ' .5IIHBRH-
D.
£.
A 10̂  ia  to* Cartoiacaa—re i oonsttla of: eetavcBtor, Mra. 
toe lliese  ef to* J'lmm H^repital; Btrerers; cGHNMBveooi'. Mis. 
Amskaty vm m i bee*f:t fea7i:!Maif©a%; secretvy. Mrs. 
total asM b* i* U  at to* A^e*xx' Ireaiew *: f>#^it>*> Mrs.
«« fltoiiary I I .  11* A%a*.ti*>Wil,kre6»; toriitels. Mi«. H 
Balkww a .ii fe* txwrefoiared' atli.; c«l*rto'«iBiCiM,. Mra. U. 
as if fey toaire sals aa is i3.a4 |Pe!us,a$: Mrs,
<gmmkm *sd m * ws l̂ esp*et 'i: S. McK««m; Attmakem, Mrs.. 
E a rry  BelreiM* to aĵ swar a«y' B. C rrtre ; UMes.. .Mrs. Q. 
aaoFWt .Msfitftoa; wai#<to*> Mrs, M
n *  'CeauasMt* kasc ^w iie : feẑ re* eomwattt*, Mrs-
bee*̂  al smfe Mr «*v«ral mtotoJ i T. Pal»ei. 
l^ iM ta ii tore s©c,M evffit ta to * .{' So Flaa ye«r fa rty  Mr aa 
yeax aad «»c* agaas *©«# ® f'!ew*aj[ ta 'ta a , iaactof aad 
to* asrealary is**Jfeefs aa i '
aaka every luliaa pieasiMy v'ldt Mf» to-pateii* ta artoi Pata Ciâ ftoab,
titan Sares to Gabtoto* iw*iretoi>to9 *to*F uaits skreto toat Bar«''i’‘taK«ted saz>ms aad at.«iita 
to total ctalmtons. fitoiKlay. Ivto* to to*, stocs. "taatos to* feeatay ta tecliatoetor.
-  ; Sem* A m nran  Ito* to* Ffea-'l At to* e teas  ta' to* Mag day ' Her rtat.un5,es sexe tm  csrê M
* 7  'tasa Sretors aad Prrerecss Gaiifeita tooas «as Priac*ss Galnrae .'ewaiy to tvo eolar effects, «n> 
'•to* ara detorwaed dcvtaecs ta'vfeo uMiieaied tfeta if fasfeato re: pfeasiitog ta * Mpfeta*. gtorily- 
. a nreidest iu*«Heiqto 'Wm. CKK''divsied, sAe eaa rase feoto utore'itof e«* sfê tuMer, .(ftaMrtof 9a  
i '  ;cr*„ tita-a a* Bakstra.. m» totar'awi get aaay nito xt. latoeis.
taf a tot Kmrv. : W'lto toa^srei .itjLcs aa i m - | Jac'i.els er nreis to^r.iwed to
Sum* amk w  itm km y  to te. rw i H'sertt ta Uaaa aai: w'toi*,’#** side w  a-v.,<'?*r.. sm vt ta>»a
 ................. . ........................  ^  to6fe‘e. S*,-ites u® i a i to *
stoe? awi •r:-..i.ai,t.l> ■««* aai«i
doctors atii I *  tato»i m todfel, Tji'tatets ar* ax'totoM* at 
toe sfeow. : Pycire Drag Store, f« l jr«ars
I I *  feaxi »«rkiag ceK vittc* - aov as toere a t* iK i avaai' toft
Mr. aa4 Mr*. Ra^li &)»>*«: Mr$:. K«*a*to Ttatofe** aHStoitt- 
t a *  toavipf' M f  'fey' m -ia a ,  M fs . 'H a rrf  Pntoar ta
* t f  *fi Mntator '•♦«!»* 4 m  * s i  ytoe'to*- litaiikto, jp.iitofeii. W 
to* 13 Q m m y tm' - a 'itas** -fiany -laAi to to* i««toi
ANN lANDERS
Keep Sleeping Pills 
Off Bedside Table
i'to «vasEWiai-6irei*d boliet to toa 
:aiiea.
.} Afei%4 tota* etoer divretoaa. 
Isatas.. :CLa:'xu:re« c m ira to a i taa 
1 feiJ3ta*htoticd party Mato to^tii 
i.aortsaear. creaftad 
titareers fetotei toa «*. to* fe^  
lire * , wmm  a ito  M sgeitto  to a f i l  
‘pca iarfem  aad TaMrta.
Dear Am  taatoemJ Tfe* wmhmem, aad jwesr fto ts  to peto-l 
mimm wm  .toed aftta » * » *  a a -a l^  itoto* oa tarpfe Bw a fea i-L^^JT S . 
mmWm  ta skepaig pJto m ayj*k«r to* iMspa. fee to pafe- ta'ifT -T 'tJ ^ I!!!!. '?!!!:
a ta  ire v * feeen ty to *  i® feto elsUsl-1 p w re  bad tasto:. I  ca a 't t o w M ^ . I i . . , ^  m
'ito'cal «a Ja*:. 'P- Mr. a»i .Mrt-: 
Stoowa f t w  to  eejEif t t *  #*>5'! M is .
ita i afeea fee aSI toem. *"Wsm-lm topr to«s ssatofele Ise amak
my saad* *  nretafee aad lotto 'taik tkm  tore %«*. 'Ye^ fe «  te'
to* 'fewiag 'aax .tal to* .atoatrt vatotas 'fcer
'fto'«t years agit I a«ta reto a'iaaais to te  ta as a
deefi kfnetoss* afew* w* km 'itW m k tk i’tm m m .'
■em m ty mm. „  . . .  . . .  - ■ ©ear ■Am. Im'Ans ' I wreMire>i
a iammy "sai .uYt w.'
m m m  I f  a aeaetasnee, Msto
i  feaw* fef ale«q»f tatMs. akwig
E?'!k  aav»m, Mrs. inas,.fa *  metos a« to* ife 'a«a»;N ..«a:* a id  Mrs, ly « a *  © ta iie i| i  ŝjh* ft&Jsv'ers i:»r es4 .»i;r>a gaa
Pswesre Afarwcfere aa totwa-.toi Mrs... 8«>-m.«’'s feame m  lT«d-:i «-ns
'm t. mrnmmt- Mas*' <« lay 1* 55.4*
_  , aad t s t l j  fshs aa i* i.eesitart.ei
T* kmm  Alaa Cilrey. rfa jsa f aai §&s4 aztofa ««te«k4 
i Kifeape ta 'to* Kckv'ire iuaurefe.
! ta  to* C a*atoM  l« i|N » a l B aa l | Mrs. V ilfe a n  Mwar ta  Ttatreto
'$ f CtaBaMrev*. N. H. ,A|5i»i~fe c«*i a 'i*- feas l* e *  vim reg feta' sister, 
' tertaaed at tfee tomer fea,<i a t! Mra. J. B'ret, Har%*y Ave. fta 
fere feMSt IS pMtortcia &re f ‘ues-! sewal r»£«.tos asi. fee rm m s  
:4m'. Mmmm toM# s.ttMl^to 'toe1tfe«r* t *  to* S I ffe'tareay 
' toMHtf fe ta * A fe # e «  P a ta ta  |t<m  Yaatsvwxer « *s i »:«eA:. Her
s ite ' f
aii
*rd  as.»«
M r*. Ife ta * .feMtou 'P*to> 
dM if ta  to t K fe lM M  ifem ta  
to *  C m *4 v m  Cfefetta ferersetjr, 
• If i  im m  itaM*.. ptod ta to* 
{toftotoe* Waifetf .&'ifefei| Ml 
© i.*M ii*  lilisM*:, m *  MteKfi. 
•liM * *s toty- tateto* tJMd«‘a
r to f wfeitrfe a ^  wmmA fiT'lfee 
to* OfetMfMi ItoiiHtitf? 
Dutftofe tfe# ife tii* ta to* 
ffsato* 'eMDita »•■ "’toRrektof
IN OKANAGAN
ftofei*!''* .«*d to*
'tert., we*iiM «i fer to t Cmmm 
.iiiirreto'. toto tatok to
to p'Wtm  :»re feni s*««» 
i l  ^'ifeife ©taaifcfei*. fte rt 
frtfet to ton tM rir t ato wmm 
Igr P ta w a ii  Srfejtai'. ta  
to*.. 71*  fewsfeta' ta W m m ' 
ta rf fetfeatat n M ii' pfen; ito t 
jNtot' to* mmmm- a te li
s*iA fefert atato 'to* 
a *«  .ImM to r to  
A d . sfefMiifeA to* 
lecla, tota II to t i  to# tato 
tiwiatiiirf .sitatota lt««i total 
flNiMie* torttit nlMrttat' 
a * i .i«tai» «e feta. Mrs, 1mm 
frefftote# litafei wtoi fetf tmm  
tMmm  tof‘ t ii: .ii *1 to* arliita
fefe Mtotaay itatefMMu
Vtfeofewer. 9 m *  1p»^¥ tmm: 
«fe* 4i MMm to*
Statoto# .fetototai ta' to* .feifefe,' 
«o4 # iMHfelifer ta ctowr feMfe
SMifetotoss ll?feta 'tot
'©fefefeSffefe.' tm m t  ‘to* evesfetot 
fe fe . «'•* fssecfeted vzafe .§
'Im nriita f i#  -feii.
jfetotfetitoUAffeĝ  . i§ Kf#ni JEjMdiyteS.S'S.feSfT'•(ISTr~ fez* IF̂ ~“  *!.“■?- .'S'l’W! f ■,
w%m* 'to* .itatai to tpeiii tot; 
:fealMie ta sfsito** rŝ iixfetoA 
to KW w m  to i-m*:
Am OAm*Am tm m  ta Irtonlf; 
w%0 are to ''lt*v* Mr •''
m m  saratim to &mwm 
w«i. aetaE .are Mr. i* 4  Mr«.
A ftetaf itotMfrftoi astaiUtal V> A, fMmfieit, Mr. .•#* fetos. i ,  
ftCtMMNd̂  IfeS* f k i *  to Kta«i«toil., Mf. mta Mrs.. Itasi;]... m « ‘ ,6 s»:- ....te St... ! fW  swretves, *fe i w%aw w* m*\
sat •sskfuad as i . tu  'ae
Best by ja:>- t.asif”'
smtfeta fews'treAi a a i » «»- 
ftortted fii>'sir»A.
Diteia* I t *  iy#M I  feai ta s t*  
iestr sleeiKBg }Klto a'ltfê '̂ gs i  
feai fes r«s(-ta.ks'-i«to «# m  
I  <i'v%idi fesie isfeaa sfeitte 
.fetait itoi dtoi.
I tm  f*eFi(il«ito to fli m  -fhat 
sBtofertot tatotad fetvef 'fee fkctal. 
m  •  WAmW mWt it  litoiAi ta-; 
sayt .fet itoffei to to* -rere&att*' 
eatofeta -m m »  *fewta: f« t m t «f 
'tred mA saik to fts to ftoai*; 
r»4#iiA  tofes Ifefeer to save•f e**' trfseersa •-* w-* .s-" ♦ eswta i^*r w
•  ■ m .- '-m im  t©  m  a ij-v i;
© tax Ls..(Af'.:' 'Ttmk. yma 1m
$%*.* * * * * * *  t  • .* /
t"' rm
i:^
at; ito lifMn* ta Afstotwita R. $  
Iretarli «a #•«. ! •  at 4 
afetoi Karto Lsto Clrel ta •M ”' 
itofea... feer'iMi i »  feftk ta Kfes.̂ ' 
feitoi Mtaviiflt p®tteii'. to* «>tT0i*jS
iiito ta Mr, aai M rt. it.arry 
ratota ta Irefetvtoer ||«#«s.., -A 
lafeifiiM aaa M l  ta ta  
Ih# a i*  m *  m m ,
fesint to fetahwaa. last £«i«iia.y 
atttatof at ito  few|e ta ifeeto 
aasi feta, rearla M&v, wta Mrs 
S»m m  f'w m m .
iPrtotafei aad fetagfefeewiri ta
Itr i^ tA e rg  .feta Mr. ata Mrs 
#«ifeB Hltffeto, I
'Mr.. aai Mrs, E. ©, Hmmmi ais‘
leavretg «* Mfetaa.'y air titm! 
Vi®»wver tor lia'safe afeets: 
to*j» foaii Ml eaiejf a *'•* w tW y
Ut « ta . Ife«‘;
cta|^.tairui Iftlataa, |
Mr. feta Mra. Hamr ir*to ata! 
Mf.: a.ta Mrs. Jta* | .4'i»ito tonBi: 
ile itey, Alterta, are f f« i4 to i » 
mtmtai at tfee Refatla City .Avu 
Cjyuit sMIa stftituf tototaa it  
Ketesma.
i''il I##  iB iftifriy' 
Efiii)W(*i#d ifefcsffk!i ta 
few^to* i te i^  fee stertai ia a 




iSiC*' i$.n mt$r[i 
Mmy -t-i! t** si'ts'Wiii fessisf 
tfeeii' kAi.mnm aid eies
XiMtti \ 'feU2.lt'*. 1 si:*', " i
fvi a Kttei','*' t'i- "‘■"my 
fe'uifeata 'uefiAeii to aH'i
we d :»* gel. I#  a tre«"*ie 
gass*.’"
I  Mw*y* wmd m  totauf ta#A:. 
m  tfei Mfera toiitfi* ifeMi'.l iMi.' 
ite feta  m  fetal ta «am»« I  
ure ffeicfl ta tota,. W-mM it fee 
tM ■m0rt to teii toe aNfeuea s i*a  
t u%4i* wmm 'to toy iwHre* ta 
ftofef* lc#v# 'toifer 'fe'uafeiada aad
mM ihwfiiBiaito97 9l3iEB» -
im  sfeylM'ff 
l« «  .fei# u  
'prsta'ast*.
ROTH DAIRY
r tM M A 'f i  t m  
PfeM* ttSdlM  
tor IfM * deliveef
©cat ©ta: Ifeet li'isfefeltafe' 
■tmiMm'it- fe#' dra ipd i to a 
toMKrea'S '.Wmm s ito  a 2A a ^ e  
!*•«... §sm'* fw  aaaffsta Mto a 
t:aaiir sfeers toe. fe«tfeiitai e»- 
pi«»i s'fei'' feta; ftout M  il 
feave tofetrI^ .W it ifee sfvsif arta M: toe mm
to# 'm0A. I tu M tie  tato#*
©ear Aaa laitaers: Ms tore-fe! "s '. pe wmwww' eP̂SPS-R*'* s ip 1
feata feta f iMi've town feaiipSy] 
murmd tor -mm 3b .tears. C ra itl 
tf a (V #  feffsaa **0  h* it tutap 
ata feeerfefet tes aitaree. W*|  ̂
feav# tesy few tigviiflic»t» wtaitgi*
LUMBAGO
■lACEtaMBWI a
Urn 9lli MMihi BOtocfeltaPto Î Pfefe ■(■itolato top
^  toMM IM MMMi (M tMHMie
iK̂ i jkdUi ilMlMB
iUto-Y®n*UtO*riYSM£s,
Oamt
Catholic Women's League Asked 
To Step Up Centennial Project
tlw  iireiMtoit, Mis, Jtau|csta«itaal preMtafe tSia atkfeil 
lO iatet'.. feat ptosMNl ta totitojut i» tiep w  w r  piaas ata 
: iiM * a iBstffefeer ta feiw nstmWrt | re«trto«.t<jiftf to <>Bf ©•» Dsfe- 
a l  to *  awsBtoty m te iiB i  ta  to#!ce».aa C « s te «a i*l f ^ je r t . :  Ita*- 
'fCStooie W'feto#®*! ferW'J e t i l i ie f  a a « iaa  to toa rtafu
' tart T ^ s ^  adiAt fetto a food' 
aitfetaaaca,
Mrs. i ,  D. IHmifraw rffceled 
facitaal viittia# Aurtui Oxriit-PuFi IK 'I 'r.fef'* ” wewwpiwm wpww ̂ ^9 w "' ■
ma.i aad tfea hoMais ta mrm 
tSD iNilteatt. Mrs. B. Wisrgar* 
m  viitod Std] W attri licwiMtat 
(lartaf ita  part montli, and 
Mrs. Ireofeard Campbell, coo-;
Mt ta Gutdn and Brownies 
rtportod brtsk acUvtUes to aU 
ranlre, Guld* badges were pra- 
•tnled to five girls. Tba annual 
Oreistmas party betd with the 
mtalms as gus^ was a lively 
and affair. Mrs. Campbell 
asked if aayoM bavtog a 
BrowtUa or CiUla uniform they 
no longer needed and would like 
to dooata or tell, would please 
contact her.
Tl»a lU tiio iit toiiwMMMr ftad  
two very Interesting letters re­
ceived from grateful clergy 
.mlplai)k...;.ta....ltaakt.:,..:.iM...,ium^  ̂
taint sent to India and Africa.
Tlia cost of postage has doubled 
which forcn our convener to be 
more discrlmata to her choice 
ta material.
Tha ladles were saddened to 
hear of tha untimely death of 
Mrs. A. Casorso's mother in 
England a few days before 
Christmas.
A letter from Mrs. Boyes, of 
Nelson, urged all parish coun­
cils to participate in making or 
carrying out plant for civic
wwnt wmm Ifez tf i iremitoi.. 
•tffefCreMM. It  ss
WIFE PRESERVER
(ife*uMiiiC>»<




To Make Be tailed dust map heeds in eld nyWfl iteskings More lotting Inte washer. Keeps llnl from straying.
What U America’s most popu­
lar flavor? Chocolate, of course. 
Ana what is a pie delight of 
millions? Probably, Pecan Pie. 
Combine the two tor a sure win- 
ner-Chocolatc Pecan PJc, It'll
' Engagement
Mr. and Mrs, Willinm E.
Ouerard of Penticton, B.C., an­
nounce the engagement of Mr.
Guernrd's sister, Mary Cath­
arine (Knyi Dunaway, of Van­
couver, fomuirly of Kelowna, to 
Doctor Usile Arthur Patterson 
of Vancouver.
I— *-Tlia**wdefttng—wll|-*taka**plgpif
to Kelowna on February 12, lOta.deTjcimisj
, v
bring Oh’s and ah’s aw lima.
Although Chocolate Pecan Pie 
ia elegant, it's quite easy to 
make. The rich chocolaty flavor 
stems from a blend of Chlplta 
ClK>«oliI« C^lpi ratllM  to 
orated milk. Tho easy-to-use 
Chipits add a Just-right flavor 
and with evaimratcd milk makes 
Iho tcNture of the filling crcnmy 
fmoBihr^Thrremtininff-lnftMF 
cnl«~and the pcrans-go In all 
nt once and the filling,is rcndy 
tor Us crust.
Chocolate Pecan Pie Is per­
fect for "dessert and coffee" 
occasions and for a special din­
ner pgrty, It's a dessert gue.«ds 
will rave alxiut, Sotpe like this 
pie served warm, others like It 
cooled. You might servo it top. 
1#<I with a scoop of Ice crcnm,
aiOCOLATE PECAN PIE
*» cup evaporated milk 
2 tbsp, butter or margarine 




2 tbsp, flour 
Vs tap. salt
I cup cui-up pecans
Ddnch unbaked pastry emit 
Turn on oven and set at 3751 
(high moderate). Have pastry 
cruHt ready. Mix cvaiwrated 
milk, butter and Chlplts In a 
1-qunrt saucepan and stir over 
low hcnt until chips molt. In a 
I'k-quart bowl mix eggs, suagr, 
flour, and salt. Add chocolate 
mixture, pecans and vanilla. | 
Mix well, Pour Into pastry
*m *  library to Kotra 
Uolvenuy at Netooife 
Mrs- J. W. Bedford, social 
arttoo fesevtfecr aslud Mem 
mrmbtrs who could taiw toto 
Iheir homes out-patkitu brttan 
toe peycbtotric ward or the 
hospital to general, giva thetr 
names to her to be passed oo to 
toe local Welfare Agency, who 
•re eomeilmes to need ta em­
ergency homes. She also wanted 
ihe names of those who would 
be willing to act as stand-to 
mottors who couhl ba called 
upon on short notice to come 
toto a home where a mother 
has been taken to bospiul or 
ts too sick to carry 0 0  her nor­
mal household duties.
It was approved that mem- 
bara pay traftaaacntattva'a fsn to 
the John Howard Society, and 
the president, Mrs. Olinger. 
who Is a director of the soctcty. 
tovHed ui fb view th i ptdfrito  
offered every Wednesday after­
noon at 2-2:30 relating to tha 
works and problems encoun­
tered by the JHS.
A card party is planned for 
the month of February, pro­
ceeds to be used for the charit­
able works of the league.
Father Anderson addressed 
the meeting. He encouraged us 
to Join with the choir in singing 
the hymns and those parts of 
the Mass usually sung by the 
choir. Father Anderson was 
happy to inform us that Monslg- 
nor James Carney has Just re­
cently been named Auxiliary 
Bishop to Archbishop Johnson 
nf Vnttcouver, and said that to 
his knowledge, Monslgnor Car­
ney is the first natlveson of 
British Columbia to be elevated 
to the distinction of successor 
to the Apostles. This, ha said, 
was indeed an honor to our 
province.
The meeting closed with re­
freshments served by th a  
hostesses for the evening; Mrs. 
E, Stock, Mrs. H. Schmidt and 
Mrs. S. Thoms, Tha dodor prize 
was won by Mrs. A. Schraeder.
« r  « *  fcife I* t-aswiwt.. Dretogi
to# lu t  s#s‘w * l i»a«to# Craig I „
feat ifeoelred tm  wtto fels s»l S ' ,T ^ r T T t i? ? -! 
mii'kt lift !ssl»ita. ««<sip*ey ab -w ti r ^ _  ^
*m  miioam  retottoBs. lire' ' ' ' "
otytjMMHitta ‘“Jfek**" •uttest
to#l I  axn iift tftftdequat# bed 
psitoev.
Cm  It Im dsat wbia men raaeb 
tocto' fB-iddle Id’s ih#y feet the 
feted to apfwar mofa arttve 
ttasualfy thM thc'tr w-'ivts?
F k fti#  cehghifo me.:
-p u z iiX M E ? rr  
D*At Ptmkd: Tba reawtai for 
Ckatg's bcbavkta to anybody's
c A o r r r  ■a .y e  E E n iE B
MAUFAX (CP) -  rieflmeo- 
tol Sergeant Major Rimakl Fin- 
nto of the Black Watch of Can­
ada retired after a "35-year-old 
love aHalr’’ with tha army. 
After transferring brom the 
British to the Canadian army 
to 1142. Finnie whipped
toto shape more than 2,500 









w m m m m m
th have a isd ar N* 
day pack̂ i aaaciil iir 
mirlyweda ftsroag Vaa* 
caavar. (ajay the fall 
hsftiflts af an tatnidiw 
■•« halal sad save 
Mftw. natie vrito tor 
diUlfs.
12di Avenue A Kingiwoy 
VANCOUVER
Ike Tnrtli About 
NERVE 
DEAFNESS
Wrfit For y«»r 
Fiat Copy today
Maw tm (toe Bseit Itoia ANY* 
m n C iE —(M  toa toela abeosl 
a are(iefe1i N*. I ta
haaitoi' ilalieM  NEtVB  
DEAffWEHl!
Uftiil ttxtoy ttttia has l#tn  
wftd*ft abENd lids petolrss, 
tovtdMe roednlM ttoel hoa- 
dd #l* at4 isolstee millMa. 
The Skew bftcAlrl esptalaa 
wtrel Nerve Drafnri* It. How 
tt tftterfervf with hearing. . .  
•fed what sympteens to took 
for. Flad out why you may 
hear but rsn't uaderstaad. 
Will aurgrry e# a heartikg 
•Id  htap? Will anythtog help? 
TMs remaikebla FREE 
boiMM, "The Intlte 9 W f ta 
Kerva Deatneas'* teOs what 
you can de to help yourfeilf 
d m ttm e this embarrasttog 
ordeal:








C()iiipoiin(M S e iiii-llin in llr-W  
anytiiM -  Why be satislieil with less ?
^»»*for.fraa Informatlort-foldarrilmply out out and mall« 
with name and address to;
TRANS-CANADA
JOINT M0RTQAQE8 CORPORATION LTD.
(Assets under adm/n/straf/on exceed $7^/i million) 
BIrki BIdg,, 718 Granville 8 t , Vancouver, $iU 5-8268
AHoc|i|td(Sernpsnlti) „ 
TftANaCANAOA SAVINOS A TnUST CORP.




1485 Water Rt. 7«2-«548
THE CASE OF INLAND NATURAL GAS COMPANYS
RATE REDUCTION
Qy^J^eeeeSl.
ObiervBi W ationi 
coit of living 
l i  going up . 
cost of 
Natural Gai 
if  going down.
By JovB Holmfiii 
that makoi




Now andin Hie futare you wfll always fee 
chose Natural Gas tnm Inland Natural
W9m •  wamm p*m mmm, m, urn, a. w$
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
DO
Winter Is the best time to have those jobs 
done around your home or place of business
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE $500.00 
FEDERAL WINTER BUILDING GRANT
BADKE CONSTRUCTION
ia qu iliiy  tKHitlog. 
M em ber o l K etow ai ta d  N i t k w i l  
HcwiM BoiMm Atiocbtioa
113? INrvoiniin A w . — PImat ? il» t lS f
DRY WAIL CONSTRUCTION
riM ft I .  madA
IK S U U T IO K  -  GYPROC 
LAM IN ATIKG  - TA P m O  
ACOUSTIC SPRAY -  C!ERAMtC T IL E  
SU S PEN D ED  C E IIJ K G S
m m  762-0S14
413 RofH Aw . 'K tlttw ii
PAINT UP NOW!
Spectacular
3  1° ' 1
P sint Sdio
•peeial purehau ta quality 
D O rfiU lf UTAaUNC 
INTKIttOR LATfX
• t  thto unlMilltvabIt prtct! You 
■rt 3 fJAlit, for Ih* prlea you 
•rouM 'bortnklly p iy  tit* Wdt.
gal 
onl
Opan Ditty -  TiSft • liM  (Eieapl WedMtday)
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES
1131 llanrey A n .  Pboo# TIMfitI *r leatOi ISM
W t U i f t  \ m  To D« I t  . . .
CaB Ui tom  tm •  fr## tirtimiia 
m  your
We offer a <»mplct€ icfvica 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
ARTHUR JANTZ




Tar aad Ortvrl Rooflaf
Shfft M rtil Work 




O iitn ig u  Roofing 
& Insulation ltd .
T6I-5I3S
StM PANDOSY RT. 
REÎ WNA
•  •Do It Now With .
_ Beitjimln
M o o r e  piimt






, plumbing AND ELECTRICAL. , 
BLACK ft DECKER POWER TOOLS
.Uoine«tn«ai)d«bfawaCwa(:qqf)tl«ind«,Kft«QMr 
wide Kicciion. No obligation.
RUTUND BUILDERS SUPPLY





*  Fully Equipped Shop to handle all 
electric motor repairs
*  Oenoral Wiring





* Tradesmen we nMi* rcaddy 
avafldile m the tanter
* hUterials are easier to obtain
iH i w M in i
*  You help yowsdf and your 
Minmunity
* When everyone works everyone 
benefits





/  IM d tlycD n tn ii
/  Fast, aeeunti temper* 
•turt mspomt
4  towco^iircondttiofi* tet-nowort*t̂
6CT THE FACTS FtOM
Derek Crowther
m t rta*lN»«l CrwMwal 
PIm m  76I-474S
I
J I?
HAVE GRAVEL — WILL TRAVEL
Wm i l l  ytwr Gravel «»r n il atada, aiqrwhesra, anytlm#, ctat
Hilltop Sand and Gravel Co
•amaky M . ItooM M441II
This Is The
Second Step
Fim C»®e Cciteuiiaiiom by 
letcfiof Eafieeartî  S«fvk<« Ltd.
e SaMhrfalMi PfawMlic aei Layeel 
e Wwbta, S fw tf aei R a ti Dmivi 
e CmA EiMawtes wd FoeMMy’ R ifa ili
Interior Engbwermg Services
IM .
1 4 ^  Vretif i t  tclffkaee 741-M14
FLOORING SERVia
W M  §v*i tm  ^  fiooriaf Job m  *»«*• l®b «*• 












WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
DO IT NOW!
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING TO 
START YOUR NEW HOME?






open the door 
TO HOME 
IMPROVEMENT
When you need to borrow don'i wnslc money on high 
iniereit and and carrying charges. Obialn a low cost 
credit union loan . .  . you’ll know exactly what you're 
paying for credit, too. Let your credit union show
‘'you"how ‘'io'‘mnh  (^ " « -t .a .
meet.
The credit union existi to serve Its members. 




’Trfeie t, “If?;] a
SEE US FIRST AND CHECK OUR-  
PRICES ON TOP QUALITY LUMBER
Hoards — 2.s3 to 2x8 —- 3x6 Roof Decking 
— low grade, 
also
Fir and Larch — 2x4 to 2x10 
nvnllable In tnick load Itits,
RUTLAND SAWMILLS
" I T
• ■( -t. ‘ ..I" r 4 .k
/ \ f
.td lEVE  IT OR NOT By Rqtoy
mSM'tC l«awK«ai 6 »l$. 
w m M ' *'«ytrf
w m
Qt|t«tae tl»» M m l Ifo  fta li to®t 
m uppodng U vyo v  « « •  g rov-ti#  fcaav itoy fe« «rud t» 
ttif shstet tMtot «• 4m IfxiHfe]: 1 te t totii t iit  «wirtr«jamj, mA tk»t
mwAm- u iiii are. tafto I
tlfsy feito II® y lnwjn to *!
t«0  iadw  nd flto  « p '« * IMt'' 1 'Iw p  
trskL !
Fafto*MMt |«iMipHrii¥« torors. 
IumI Iw-t# irinii'iMfitt at langtoi 
•'ite tt Tkiarfei«*:'« m *m m  mWA,.
tot dKto't lOKW to# lilonM*. Am-- 
tm k m k  lie  M'«i liM tota to f '« !§ - 
fw cy • ftfi iliMsAiipiMiiMiL'
liifL  liasilto , I I ,  i r i i  t i i i ^
vaiia toa 9  - jca r - m  aqtaieir. 
'Ileivia tfew  «b itoorfcs
to#t. # t tovcr*.. to«f pimami to*
cuiTT's e o f t in
_  MHmAL 
BQtaC ^U to llO N  
uarm  9* m  ajw  if c i® it 
CP® » i  a m  c r  wnwWf
cl E»^. rfftwt*.
\m m  m p  im  A im  
K'toS 'tmSP U»S A 8K:£F 
ettop« lao  M  fm m .  
t t m m t m m f  9  m mgk jh^ taMWMdgt mt
iO iB> liMMP M C tP r MSAitalfl tm•HWWHbt
l i  wto c e s ft^  A sfXktoV 
-m isfogf D i^ fo G ti iir  
tXACTiV uooui W PKTii^ 
7MT IS M3UI.& M CW WaM
■ m  TMf sicmani m t m  
m  u m  TO s m  mm
ito iy T irs A i
Sirei* A tto m M f R x iy tre i C k r^ tr ts ' fe.aito*r ta  to #  toretoMaflt. M tota*#. 
feta Aaltota* cteWftta fW ey f**a s  totiAfe, * * •
acre* «cr« icfeMwA tot Jitag* | fcailui to •  Mtoaai tire im cR t to 
G*mi« SetosM ta mop atoptog « t: tiS i
fetcto etofe. By to * cita ta  Ifcarstoy, G«r-
CferaBg. to* itoy, *  jmsw§ n * * ' §t*ui Feiemfei kita «pi*<- 
*tte«ftpt*d to f * t  to Cfetaeo*; ucvtred 5S v#iBf«'S»KB atiita 41 
lA m te r, •C'Cwta ta  k ils® * b w " be«B wimMmi. rnxkMsBA U  vto> 
- e-Sltoftair* h a s It a *  d, aot attes* to* dimto f« t-
Jacqfiaw. »ity.
Cm SC £» WITU f  4CMMJNCT ;. Fofemaa agato to u te d  toat 
Tbcreau KMg.. Ti, *a« grabtota. toer* WS'M be isa vztamata tor
by dftocUv**' wli*a be a.pf>ear«4 ,i, Po-w.«s- He tcM eato f«»piect- 
• t toe cstyjtrooBB m iJ&xmieev**,.' rv*e fa w  toat ‘•'tferxe may ®0l 
kka.iifi«d k « i«if  a i a iawy-ert* a • ‘'ccd ta tes-tiaaaBy’* fe» 
aad tata im la rg ^ tij iwi*d«d fea, Povara., mad ticm  eaci. am 
tato 10. 3£rt. Msmtear- 1 aa agxeefficet toat i *  assta sot
Kaqy waa km dskdtd  asdlooiretaier tore a ajgfettotai ta 
toy ta ftm t ia •  rooea’' gtolt.
W IKRT By W hgwt
4FO[nk|Mm mgrnt iMlt' ft vvftMm 9 1 ft* *
fO®
THE OU) HOME TOWN By Staniq
>  ITIB * ! » • « ;  w iiiM w a  
C I 0 t > «  ISAKW 
'w rA J W iM o to w 'n iiM to ./
tHAMYMC taOW t-nUTTIItfto






















































J ^ H a  
T- laathor 
fUtaifortai 
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l i !  1 .  .|A Y  M B C E E ai } t o *  a ta m t**  irm am . a rm * a rig i*  
tfwm  f a r  Old B t i i i f t  to  M a rte a ^ : tovtaed 3 4  c f“ 4 4 .
toidifSOaal ClMiato4*MMo Ftojll Vito a 34 tovreto*, 0* cetijyi
 ' ' * Hyto* to* eefttoifet I#  torawtof
twre » i *  mataa ta toomn** 
|«-a>toai to* M4 ta cMmi. md. 
PzMfM a ktaMFi to p*9»M toa
£a*'i tiealef,
l^ to ta  ataa etawmf hto.
# A K i  
t o i A f f i t i  
♦  A.
4 A Q I
tiiiA.H
# 0 4  #Q |iC ? 3i
tA K O m  # 4
# • • 4 3  # 5 3




4 l t 4 t t t  
Hui MMtop
Paaa Fmm 3 4  ©toa
Itoto i #  .Pfe* • #
f̂ Mmzg i e t d ~ A » |  ta  fe tam ..
1%ti seat kasta wat. ftoyta 
maaty faara a#a 
Cix^wato ta Hmt'ftai, ibto.’ 
p 0m.. Ttoe btadmg la ywctatoad: 
a« It iicrtsi%  » # *t j
Cninewata ln iie $ *d  to* iM irt! 
tead feta taayed a citai al IrwA: 
iw«, w-ifemg toe atogtoto* Iw f ' 
w ito  to *  ar*.. A|!i.*f c a to to i to *  
ae* ta  toa»K«ta.t« tom ruffed, 
aaetoer heart., tow rtawtog 
few hrump fetadint to to * KeQ4 
Tbefa • « *  fUU fsur trumpi' 
miifesg at tost sitaat.
Ofuzrewaldi mm had a d'sffi- 
r t a l  protaem  to ita v * . H e had  
to make a derhaiai on lahetoer
IM  ta  cfe'4ilii to  I *  eaiimA,
If du tnresf* v *f* dttad-’ 
-cd i ' i  aad tom mm easlMd to* 
fC<Q4 , iM w.'Oitai 'It* toaatta to 
f * i hark to hre haad to rath 
to* iM  ta cluht after easl^Mi 
to * Q4  to diteErea.y.
thdtoiag ih * matfear 
ever .cartataly. Grmewaid tmm*. 
to to* cewriuMc* toat to a .haad 
m fireakiih th * dlasMiataa ««*«  
tar « # *  Itotay to tom davMtd 
.4.3 ta ** 34 Ihat daHarat* 
I8*a.«tor*t w«t* toNtaatw to 
cfdff, Afootattfe^, fe* lied to* 
k»f ta toaae^i. ^^ar^auf a 
feej^ fro® damiay. feta toe* 
r» tja '0C!ii wtth the Q4  ta  to*'
«rioeui.f. toarartohg to* A4L of' 
afaftder ffoen toairirai’.
A i a r*»tat ta fhsf eatrto 
«tdj«.aff natoiMi ta pimy. Ofwm  
«ra.U fffeli to* ttois... Aftor 
ra iih to i sh* Q4 .ta' chtoit, h* 
tod to* toa ta ^Aitoa tfeMotoi' 
'to* J4.
.Fail tank to t towc*. hta. 
haviiif ealf rp feto i le ft, )ia anu 
tofteto to lettah mm to to* 
lark. So ©r'yaewald 'w<hufel 
wato I I  trlcki. ta ma
diaKfeiii., ftva tauhi feta, a 
if*4 f,
H'ta it (Grwevald h i4 toltod
ta  'd iaran i to *  A -K  ta  apitai*i 
frrMB dummy, fe# wotad tomtir 
atay hav* up jp A g  dmm
one?
HmSSm^aSfto 99FWIMftftftlS ftMeSh^* MKtftoOBWtoP jp tP'aIMkag dtoaiata'wtam jo fs m tth fi. 
t u i^ i r .s N i i
mfB"
1̂%.
A » S3 ItoEO iM , SBKiSrm. W « l v *  
Si CSEI PDICE. —  COMf SM, SAlftf.8, 
iSTS 63  MCA'ia'IMI
Mag NOT &iQ|l6i BOtol.





mmM aaw e* 
ito ttz rc * n m
eam>6 m  mm m m  
OF m  ' 'fen tf '1M4M
Am m M
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PtoK YOMOAIffif
Planetary infiurnret •Imilar 
to ytiltrdty*#.. You ••HI 
atily find jw r  freatoii hand- 
nan sa family gaihe'finf*, ac- 
tivtties toared with do** 
frhnd*'.. Cultural txir*uil» ar* 
gwrrned toy tip trttliy  propl* 
ttoot tiart,
FOR THE BIRTHOAT
If to «»n w  11 ytwr b(.rlfed*y. 
your horoioop* tndicalei toat. 
for Uto B*it tiin* and a half 
month*, it would b* »*fl 'to 
keep your mtoutiatmi under 
fontroi and maintain a down* 
tOHearth attitude, both Job#riie 
and financially, Emphaitra ccm- 
larvaikm In all activitiei, but 
keep your beit foot forward 
and, detpit* a lack of immedtat* 
reward, keep' piuggtni. Some 
monatary gains ar* presaged 
for late April, mid-May and 
mtd-Aufuit. arta rtfofnltkm 
along occutiatiooal lines may be 
forthcoming In early M*y and/ 
or mid-September, and thsM 
ihotild keep your s|)irits up un 
til Deeemtor 1, when you will 
enter an escellent planetary 
ejffit fWi I I I  MMhft.
Your social life thmild b* ax 
tremely lively In late April, 
Juna, mld-AufuiW Decepobtr 
and next January and!, sbould 
you travel during any of these 
same periods, you could make 
some new friends and, possibly, 
some valuable business con 
tacts, tlest periods for romance; 
Ij it*  April, late June and late 
July.
A child born on t’ds day will 
b« intuitive, fair-minded and 
endowed with an extremely 
warm personality.
THE DAY AiTEA TfMMOBROW
Mixed fiamrtary laftueticea
todicat# 0#  |*w,»i'iiyiy ta scene 
cfwiplex i:ii'M.ay««» «o Mooday. 
In general, rowtina tBSttefs 
»-b«i$d w-«wk out fairly wan, but 
don't attemta to lauarli wrw 
enter|«rti.ei. there may b* aoitte 
difttculties W''hich you «to aot 
fore***,
r o i  THE BIRTHOAT
If Mbeday re your btrthday. 
your borcwct^ todicates a fair' 
ly productive ptrtod b*tw**o 
now and th* end ta 1I44, but 
great deal wnU depend 0 0  
yw r wdUngnets to work hard 
and wait <wt reiuUs-espeelally 
In Job and monetary affairs. 
Soma financial gain Is rsrom- 
lied in 1st* April, mid-May 
and/or mid-August, and there 
Is a good possibility ta some 
occufuitional advancement lo 
early May or mid-September 
but, in general, you wonT see 
a real uptrend in your affairs 
until late November or early 
December, when you will enter 
a truly excellent planetary cycle 
which will last for at least 
tofiNi Wtoirtht. At that time, 
you will be able to advance 0 0  
all frcmta.
.toAlttaf... » ff 
concerned, romance will be fS' 
vored in late April, tat* June 
and late July; travel In late 
April. June and August, ata 
social Interests between May 1 
and mid-September; also In 
December and January. Be 
careful to avoid friction in dose 
circles during June and mid* 
Novemt)cr, however.
A child born on this day wll 
be capable, diligent and ex 
tremely trustworthy.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
Ma u ric e  SAMUEL'S "Th* WorW ot Sholom Alelchem** is chock-full of quotable excerpts from th* great Yid­
dish humorist's stories. There ia tho on* bonightaxl charao*
MAVyoD-
^ADxY CRYPIOQUOTE — Hon'B how to work Iti
»  Is E O N O r  B E L O W
On* latter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is used 
WT to* thmo Uai X  for the two O’a eto. Bingl* letters, apoa* 
tft>pU9  (ht IfOfUi ktal fMrmotlen ta th* words are all hints, 
■Mh th* ood§ letters are dtfrennt,
A  Qryptograai 4)«olatle*
P K O X  E Q  ' q a V V X K D ,  T J F 8 T K B N X
r o a i B Y  w v T ^ M r L r o B o o v
t*r who wears spectacles 
without lenses becaus*
"it’s better than noihing.**
His curs* for enemies is 
"May you crawl up per­
pendicular walls" and his 
parting words of cheer to 
friends is always "May 
your detractors shrivel,"
There ia another charac­
ter who reasons, "God 
hates a poor man. Th* 
proof is that i l  He didn’t,
H * wouldn't make him 
poor." And there's th* 
passsinger on •  crowded 
itr*et ear who tell off th* 
conductor asking for his ticket, "So, I haven't got one. Sô  
what of lt7 Do you expect me to walk? Or maybe you want 
m* to rob somebody iu it to please you?" 'JTi* eonductoc
He moves or\ without another wordImows when he’s itcl
AND WB CALL THEM FATE-takUtOY
Colorado's Bsnator Allott tells about an cight.yenr-old who 
asksd a little girt across the aisle, "Wliat'a tola here poverty 
war?" "Oh," she replied knowingly. "That's a war between the 
poor people and toe poliUcians-and the pollticiana always win."
A few "non-quotes" from Roger Price’s irreverent and amuslnf 
Oniinp Mngasine;
"You slept WHKRH last night?"-Martha Washington.
"Your piess la aa good aa mina"—Noetradamua
yoil Just Void,"̂ .̂ '̂ Mona Lisa. : ■
O ifeM, by Benaett Cerf. Pistrlbuied by Klag Features ByatfNal*
«wu«irsaia9  
aretitaS'r. *•.*, 
ft.t. « u  »f»v are, 
trtst ea, tara 
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BUr, DAD.THAT WASTHATCAO 
LOST IM AWAVIM.VYOU , 
UBTHIMU5K \ T . * k / /
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Penticton's Defeat 
Diminishes
Women Curlers Hard At It 
In IMiAnnoalOgopogette Spiel
Break 'O t̂ toa totameal.. poto-’PcftdiAaad. 
toe gals are at It agam. ’dukt. afed toe Mouatata Skadovs
Ihe  ampmom mmmm  bemg C a rl** CM» aad ym  have 
to# I3to A m m l WowM*’* Otoar '«*»« to# to g ^ t ■
poitoft* Boaspwl toemg faeid rv„.— m nm.*
-SV52
iqiî lpiiRiiiiL 9lî ici|piitvoit (dNm̂ i
"" ""a eawtii w *a**' to 
Inr aawwrt altaca■ " i——̂£- '%"t
mm M. cftpviri msl shwui
tM 0  in ifcm cMC’OfUB̂ 'iT.
INmib<ns3ft h^M m
Wide edge m ptoy t e  im  de*- 
werto aad •«(&« .ttoaito 
- ' |)B* aetaeaad** by AJije Kam-
 auftfa ppGA'kkd to# * a r f *  tor
ctiiiteto'toe ' &ji4re* viriary. Fcetactoa 
'outilait to# B m h m m  32 to lA
aad fc»*i-y vsto toav» heemaaM'™ ^  garac vttooaly tour 
Farty rtok* tK w  far aa i aear ”  *  ^  ^  *to»* to to* im m *
kav* wvatotaare fw  City for J«i*_Sa«#* tortokd a itak
roe at meme tk*a wm  #  *** *®*'
Tido '©ttartWter traveitoi ticm . 'WwajF.
■Vaao^var, .««#. tmm Trato eed'̂  9 m *  eartatoto ewtoa* raa t# 
tve  fKW  Kaaa.,kiBsw. A id ^kme m an \wned m
I r o a  P m w rtaB  3 u m m x * ia a d . \^  potato ;c f  tta*  ̂ *a ia e .
Fmlaiui Seating 
Olyinpk Gaims
CWCACO (A P J -L ^ ti. F i
Us fM ktmm 9Ad
I BrCKABOO
fftoe IM d  pcofle «r|# vto 
!|he fa n * v«r« pemideA 
sozae ta tote fmeet laockcy 
Ita' the rurreat OliB< seas 
I both thkbe pniitoa* ioa 
ItiJis. . . lYtc gaimt was aitfepa* 
;«d by r«fi***«®lauve» ta to* 
iCAUA froA tow Coart aad towy 
! k ft tow nak aitoii a rattotodawM- 
' abk ©pawa ta Ofkaaagaa i%*tor 
bockey. . , Alye K*®iMaga
Vito
actic*
a a ^ ^ L
piaytar
age* peendim ta toe" 
tiWra! CiMiAdbM H;d l^toig to to
fto tiy .  ■ ‘ w
wT'isI tota a lic r te-ktof . . l
too* Doa H rtort aad ' »«««wd to toad a tot laore coa>
Vtma to ofwB tto  u m m g  soffitatoa* be bar to « a
IT:to ta tto  ofwatag toaasw. ; .iackreg la recest *a»es. by
B . A t w “ •!„SSStoS?*,2S £ d S £ 1«22?
ll a 7 ^  mm^w- Bsjtfkarcuas l^ r r v  Ptolaukk M IK E  iiir ,fM A ill  |Smmp|w!yi %t UX. . .
. . . f t r^ W to a to g d a ta  | V ^  ato Joto St«*g toto 
hme almcst ^  ^ ^  P®»' “  toeir rfe * to
la«  Suaday ^  ^  io r*'*rd  itat tto'overtake Eik  Siretoto aad
Ofcfeuifeut t ^  a t»'®««» advaatt-'Dak Saaiyke ta Eamk*!®* *
toa»p@a tto  J«e« Smart r * k , : ^ j « 2 ^ w a j ^ ^ i  Petokto# « * to . Jack ta **:P « i» b »  « « «  vreisag ty *  
ray* emmm'e *wwefmt:l^m, JT  tod ream to Belsa a  f*-''%'ve®ag at tto  Mesass'ial Area*
■tort vaa t totiwiji ©If far 'ke**-.''"®*' ®* '•**’'* attos-tor a  as »  a to t ks.us* rat* as a .»««
sa-
lasd, tos toi«B added i*. tto  list
ta cil»* tototo* for tto Wit'. * 3 .,  ̂ ^  ^
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*̂ | tto itokarito 
aad emem 
lito *  aad (to rtot. ta to ' pemd 
I v3!Sk m  mmm wmmg. 
t E e k m m  e g m *d  m  m  M e  
to td  tavm  ato M to  Meta#* 
'i«*s tto e  a to id  1*  si&ay at to  
i t t  majk. AeaA ItotiS** 
to  t o  ta to  'Corscr
is t*  Metaus. itaS ta* 
a  f ito  ta Befti*. 
t o ’MMtos'a batatosd iouto to
'ta to ftik  ta p a  tto  eqoaim r/vaivwy isr t o  ik * d i  €By _ l * ^
Y d ir  i t t lR f i  i i f i
mm
S3met-
^ t  a pair ta eitobaK# feask*i-|r«w« » fotar-goai deOm t*  pm rBm ed  
ibaii gar&e* agaisit Erie Ha»-:a §4 *i*rtia&* rKtory *i-*r 4 =»*rd*d 
to r  High Sctota tore |6r'toy sK*j«iatoi FrMay M :^ » t * ‘ 
ifelto'- jCtowMp* J to w  ifastoy tofe^mark tod » « « 4  t o  Batoartare
I t t o  Laketa. t o  F to to to < fite ' jatoad »  atay-
'toys* teaas, to t .JWI tod to !  C a^a* le b  f t o i  baaiiatortdl is '«  hwemm added t o  to«r> 
itatnsim iakta ita »«• t o  ga'te’ iiito #  •  tatawi to p to i *1 toMkta mm  «s# m m d
i * a p »  toSA'. ' to  t o  t a w t t o e  p e t o i -  'tot. m  t o  gaww after *  i» * * js y
DMC
L v v f s n ic v r  c a m n c A i js
DEVELOPMENT MORTGAGE 
CORP. LTD.
IM te i IM I '• tU  fittotan* iU  t , BUC.
MINOR HOCKEY WfflC ROUTINE TO THEM
'KeSwMs'a totadratic*—wwaiF̂F •—a* " *
M to r to rk fi » **k  
bav* ia t o  Mme s « m  
iM to y  isara. tto y  Mmm
'©to. 'd ^ e a r*  is M m  M m * 
■d*f ■mtmmg. m d m  t o *  m f
ssta'Ifek**- MkiPtaJk' Aft 'tbFiitoNfQiî $Al̂  WibdUMf 9999 tW “ »*• team'*'#
M to r btakty. I t  « ’•*  t 'M  
#.*9., alw t to w  feitok •*#♦  
bsewd trtdpag: to a rd  Ito  
M fM rtat Are®*,, ta rk* »
t o  a .pa.iT ta <k*te« 
vksmt m e t 'toir' to t ito f.  
T b i'tka te i HE.ty to  a 'teto 
U tte  t o  t o  I'Wk a 'M, 
■ frarto m m 't** *  Nn#»
m m  m m  toekey isa» r a n  
to  btator^ «'it* atr̂ Are'Sais,, 
l l  t o f  “re -M  ^  to© *’
a ha4 f*tbm k, stoy’i*  tad 
m m m  m dfeai»-.to«' m t*  I
«C‘&arwf |%ek»i.
BOWLING RESULTS
m m tm m m  t Mto** w sk f ito i*  ^  
ta ilaa* V ai... Jasu Ittre ag to  Oa* f l
•% « f i  lito ia  ft*###** HMk t to #
JiU S rto fi ... .  m
M m k  Btl.k T to *
Daa J *» i - '--- ® *
Tea* tttfk  U af la
Pas# C«e* '       l-to
T to *  lU fk T to *
.Pta* Ctowi ................. .... 3®ffl
tlMmra'a Wsk A tera i* 
m : Mm# Cfutot . H I
Mea'f m tk  Aveeaia 
Dae Vea ,,....    2H
T tttB  to tM iftta
Sftata lisfekm 41
OK, Mffvetk . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9ftoi .9
iM t t o lt b   ........   3«:
Weeeteh Wdm 1W »
Ltaa Smitli ............- « •:
teem  M fk  Ito fI*
Wmwrm'e  ...................   U t
Teaei RFk trtipla
ftoeartaa'i .-    U t*
Weeemh ■ M i Ataeat*
R, UrttaM . . ' . . ' . . ..
•Mriar O iaies treaffM 
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•lca*s RMk T lfto
A, AwJrt  .........  . • -.
Mae’s BIfb tU il*
A- A t o t ........
ItoUa* B tik  TU to 
V a r t l i w n i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ttosa * M ilk Uagl* 
Vtatitow B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
T ta *  U ia U ifa
Yaakito............................ 41H
Dodgers * . • * » • • • * * * • • • • • *  3*tli
PWUlas  ................. - a
Ywlrts . .  . * • • # * * » * • • • • • » *  a  Hi
Caidteati................  U
Indians I t
Gtanta  .........................  OH
Mountlas......................   1*
VAUJET liA N X i. XUH.ANS 




UBC o fb r A V o i im  
SEATTLE (API -  Wsihlniton 
will ba Ol# favorit* and British 
Columbia Uw dark bon* Satur­
day and Sunday tn tha Univer­
sity ot Washington Invitational 
ski meat at Crystal Mountain.
LEAFS SUSPEND BREWER
TORONTO (CPI — Thi SUr 
says Carl Brtwar, ratlred Tor 
onto Mapl* Leaf defenceman. 
has been suspended by th* Na­
tional Hockey League club.
OPERATION FOR MANTLE
NEW YORK (API -  Mickey 
Mantle told New York Yankee 
officials Friday he ha* a bone 
chip in the Joint of his right 
shoulder and will have lo under­
go surgery next Tuesday.
FRENCH CAR TOPS 
MONTE CARLO (AP) -  A 
French car was declared win­
ner of the Mont* Carlo rally 
recently after a mass disqual­
ification In a dispute over head­
lights.
SWOBODA SINGS
NEW YORK (AP)-Ron Bwo- 
boda, New York Mets young 
slugger, signed his lOM con­
tract with the National Leagiie 
club recenUy. Th# 8l-year-old 
outtialdfr lad tha Msta w horns 
runs last season with 10. He bit 
JM and batted in »0 runs.\
Meedef LaAtee. Isa. I I  
Weataa's M tk ttagki
Evtlysi Gsis.roeau .. ... IT3
Weeifcfa’s Rllli TYftAe 
Mar} Uwhka . . .  ... TtU
Team Hl|k M i|t*
Goof Belles . . . . . .  WO
Ttsm ffiib Trtft*
Goof BeUts ... ...... -1»M
Wrtsto’s W ill Avvrsffe 
im  Sletort . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  tl3
Team Maaibits
Cool Belles —  ........ **
Gsmtders and
Busy Bees (tifd) ........  S3
Nswcomtis  .......... 31
M tosy Lataes, la *. 1? 
Wemto’s Blih Slaile
Anne 8*11 .............    * «
Wemen’s lUsb Tripl* 
IftffA Douglas .. ....tas
Team lilib  Stntte 
Busy Bees . .. IM I
Team lll|h  Trtpi*
W*me«’s Hlili Averag*
MarJ. Liichk* ..................  218
••MO" a«b
Anne S a il  ............... 34*
Helen Douglas  .............  3M
Team Standings







[Formerly Bernie Feedham & Sons]
M r. Blair Petert tod Mr. Bill McMIlUna art pleated to annoanca their 
purchaie o( the wtti-koowii KcIowiia Inisiheit fonnerly koowa ag 
Benvia Ft^Ditm and Sotut,
The new nama of thii ettabllihcd builneis (inn will dow ba known 
as the Wigwam Smoke and Gift Shop.
Blatc tod BiU both cxtead a conttal w tkotM , to fotnMr u  wall u  new 
customers, to call in and visit them in their new business venture. 
Theî  alio aisurc all customers of the same lines of quality merchandise 
a ^  the prompt, fnen%  servfce tiieir receive! from 
owoeribip.
I I' GHERGABlGMimi
Tommy Gorman, man- 
,ag*r of New York Amerl*
«cans, introduced R a i n y  
Drinkwater to the National 
Hockey Uague 40 years ago 
—In IMA-passing him off 
as an Indian star from the 
C'aughnawBga reserve. Ihe  
gag didn't work on the tee,
dlan Rene Bollrau was lalcr, 
I from ih* team,
Canucks Dominate 
California Clubs
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Van-1 
couver Canuck* kept their un- 
tieatcn string ngnin.it Cnilfornin 
club* Inlik't Friday night witti 
an eahy 6-1 Wchtcrn llocHcy 
toagtie victory over l8(>t-i>liicc 
IjOs Angeles lllndes,
The vlftorry was Viincouver'i 
sixth ill a row over the Blade* i| 
Canuck* have won nil (our of 
Uielr games agnliiiit San Fran­
cisco Seals.
Billy McNeill, with his 16th 
and 17th goals of the season,, 
and Gord Vejprava, with his 7th' 
and 8th since «n early-season 
trade from the Blades, led the 
Canuck.*.
The game boosted thlrd-plaec 
Vancouver to a four-i)olnt lead 
over Seattle, a 4-0 loser at 
Rochester In an interlocking 
game,
Phil Maloney and Ray Brunei 
added single goals for Viineou- 
v*rrand»Brian<8mUh*soored4h*i| 
Lo* Angeles goal In tho secomi 
iwrlotl.
Although ontplnye<l In Ihe fiiM* 
|u*rUHl, Cnmii'krt Ktl 2-0, Tin s 
extended It to .1-1 tn tlie,«epnn(l 
adding their final goal' in the 
thlid iwriml while themselve»‘ 
ihorthntuled,
(lilies Viliciiuire idnyetl an,, 
outstanding game In Canuck 
nets, lurnlng a-*iile -tn shots, He 
aAtamiU*«4)«d*to«*a»N»#|
BLAIR PETERS
At thii lama time, Bernia Fctalham and Sons, taka this opportunity 
to extend a sincere "thank you" to the patronage shown them by their 
many customers over the past years.
They hope you will continue to express your trust and confidence in 
the new owners as you have shown them during their slay in business. BILL McMILLAN





to Bill and Blair
.w.»«»..on4helr*new«veiiLure«(rom
Monahan Agency
Suppliers of MiiUit/incs and Pik KcI 
Novels and STAR WEEKLY 
Ciimida's L'inest Wcdkly. ^
CARLTON CARDS /or all occasions
A complete line of Valentine Cards available now.
WIGWAM
intake and GHt Shep—
489 Bernard Ave. Phene 762-2024
Open 7:30 a .m .-9:00 p.m. Daily
Ikriilp  Ih'Mlminii* in the fli.itia 
perlud on breakaways, *
\
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jgamHA iiA n.T  c o rn n t, w .  im, » . law  wmm t
"  «..> mUSTW TH) SUNDAY SfflOOl IBSOH «
•V  i ; | ,  Irek* U :lt-IA ; M i  ||;1 4 1 ; B  C ir tta lliM  1:1, i .
m m §  9, i i n c li g CHURCH SERVICES
r
THE ANGUCAli rB U lO l 
OFCAMAllA
S tH M tftd i 
All A iia tli' d iw d i
€ k d  c a lM I le ra e ! H is »ob, ! 
9 --»  t i is t to ir * .  H i*  'm *  for ■
tetf *» te«  Li <kiE«ia- '
str*tw3 SB U»' migMy watkt ' 
a m  i j e « r v « u «  c f H i*  pt©,
I'te, H> rev«i»’ i'3i8 iw w ifA  
t o  ifo i*.* il:l-A .
U k t  t o  loftiBf. cwsspu. I 
♦5* f » t o T  c# t o  Parosbgi-'l Se»,. ! 
Cfod »m d* t n d j  »  iteissfflte 
toes fo feiii(»s*M sQ «to fee - 
iroJy r» pe*i« r. ta fw **  fa li 
tM  m to to te  r«iv:<oKto:ticA 
teJW L|}sOfcrret-foiJttl5;U-M. '
Jei'as declares Hari;self t o  
s * v .  t o  tnatS.. t o  M e ; t o  
Slid fotetotto ta sM 
t o  freat a-ru ta Gcii. for He 
ssd. t o  Fator are «««, s* 4  
tos.e »to l&ave see® Haa 
f e i ie  G«;ri —J-c to
I Gad tafeart •  fs to r**  fovsitf 
I cdttfait iiKt raBttotoi fo 
i t o w  IB E«ed t o t  t o y ,  re 
i fom, ccwEteri wtd ct».
I m l*  © to rs  m  to s r  s ffiic to a , 
j - , - i j  C w m im m  i  h i  
' .G©.ltos T e s t: I s a t o  64:1.
Money From Japanese Anglicans 
Direct Result of World Congress
i H i t o e r  S t ' '»w l & * t o r ' l» a |  
Ave •*
S U fB A f SFRfelCia
H e iy  C m m m m a  —  •  S're-
&asf l^sclremt 
1 st sad Srd Sartoys— 1 1  •  es- 
2Bd, i t i  aad $tii S'oadays 
• t  » »  a m.
tM w rits tf P ra > e r eo  
s iie raa ie  S -'ijto ys  at 
ifee-s* fea'irs*
Iv e to g  Prayer — l ' »  f  ® 
Par-to Oftic* T«-sa.i 
fo8 StoteiiiS id A\e.
reeeli^M e t w n iw i  s iiir
Is# hmm to  HU A«|llv.fei
CMk|t««t M i  .fet '|« r« to  
fere ee itoe i Si *
MeiwtoMk
< etofty m to  retetoEtifei class,; atoe
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Wtcreto feM to r. A t t o '  esrepere,, 
I ;to fertefsto fe»#,i to ,
* - « ii fe!f!i*ii*rei •  •w ’-i-wswi* »y' 
f.i3isife?et fefta *1
t o  A s# a ** t l  re*
Hard Salesman 
For Morality
1I„ACK»4C IKAK©, Mm% 
taP^t-d. ®a*«»6* tore S it to
liijm  Itef# >;»« ifefisto *•
, ,   .......... . . .  ,, f.i.teir f'fiii'tw«* s ire r ta r  Ps-
eSfit«ree*l m .**4 «'-««.} %-,i$ Crerey.. i'Sr*»e«'l? ta
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toii., i  Strive ta |% fta* a»«i 
«■:* ta  a tT*a9f»4 pre ti> ji«» ,a
jfi'ifiiitc f. had fe-'ii. to il lifsifcii
* i i i»  M JIA  m l i t a ,  f r e iS I r
jieffis,
tore.toMito re to
t#i®ay ta ffttawto* fes'w tto®  
«« •  m w smmmg. f to  
"im m m  m m m m '' m& sIS bat' 
■iasaiftefeifei trr»a W'e»re« e«*, 
ftterestatfel {rertM ce- Kvt® to , 
*,« 'd  ‘"'Sfi'iSitorery'''* Ires a f* *




Ap^atmUm ta 'to  malBal re- ; 
*p»slbiiM tj' nr-rerifte i*  evta««; 
i l f A i i f f e f t u t  t o  
im.. He*« • ! *  afesre i»»5*aee* *4: 
fe'lrei tom to e * dtatota “ rross*; 
intmmnm..*"
Mar* Jte« 38 ABftr!lf»
Cteartb  «i»fest'« f«ow aie 
Ijisiieci fe'StS • *  Wisity ©vem ss 
i ia re a e *  to t  nsta-wal to l»  SA i 
tataefiJfeitaref; •  tosfeill,. Eaa- 
larta, psrto  has pv«i li, .m  
jnditarei »» s»©ejr «■*«»# toaa* 
liw  ta tl.Tt® fowad fo tS* 
m 't  Ita.trrtoi, lo sta chiiifeo 
re w t o f i i  AMcs: t o  <t»&erre 
ta Msi**fSa*e5t.t '*111 mmk an
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Cfeifeta licAArr « « i 'to tfesri
Eev. i^ .  E- BLi'di*,a 
'M ii* A*as & m  
M m  Mr S- Fre««-rei
f.. A, N . tofedte, H i s O , .
» » l Clii»a- Oi'a«'fef
M m i f  . 144% n.. I 'M
t 'M  a *t«d i l  its *  33, 
tos.ialiatK* ta €4f*rcss t'l 
I'fefied C'ftwra Wi» 
m i i  :i« a Si, 
fiiosacai-t li.tffi a,Ba.
Irt., Sid,, -i'a fewnssy*
& iJ-**|say*r tMS%
reiifiae,
Tfo» m m .  to e - fo e | . | l .  I t o ' j  <Hi» ta  t o  U ,S  B e v f. 
f»Mii«ler b ta*to  IIRA rAtef sft] 
fe>*«r*’w mvT Ntetii Aifttnraa uitm  d«efiti',*5' i RAWia) M 04C f
XfefeUfeT fefeA iireifejii ta t o  iiyoveiBWl *Jti»j "'H *■*♦ vrir *s3«tae." fee ei*
Itere to #  I*®  y f if *  b i''e , jj^  yoesijeettai ctotfe ta peter i i*re3f5s„ "'Aly istfeer fessi *»el aad 
*re«e t o  rioefrtit t«4 i *  'Rrtusfe jwinrelrei-■! Hi {iwf-lyssiSa aod *#s
ctiarcfeinro »re farnumt m e ^ i^ ^ n g to t.  r*fe, » . tm . uws,ips m* s> m ik i r n t  re
»fe*! h*» to «  Bffetevedj y ,̂ ,̂ feiw'taito \m \  »a«i. Ik  retitrd me lo^j, #ui’ t o  re'feabstireuani ol
f i f i  ftakt*#4 try' •  1km  fytaanre fey m *  maa’ " I  taHi t o *  ifeal *«»mf ta my,; - re iw p k *: A frirsa* la
trw*ney §• t o  romm'aa.^ m  tmmdmg »•, t o  O ito il ,t*.A ire* te M-ty-ite *t're  commi ; *#, *, ,  k*v* ''drecfjv*'
ta itrr r to 'th r i ees'tmotoi to i^G roap re HCI by t o  l* k  Ek-'te!* Havmg br'lteta * ta  •  b ta ’ |dk»« Aa*l»*
fo'ABfre! epftei* •'"«£ i i ’^ to  K, D. Bmt'femaA, •  ©,?£*■«**. * f  iSfeed more or **"*•'te»Ri re Cfeit*4i »«4 t o  Utakd!
five.yert TOreiHtr. *« « S  ou,H'elvrt to devote „  *eU «  re B r  It, •  t »:
«*»r feod afeov* refurer fereJf*. jijow. mj-* B e lk . *rr« tite :y e a r to w im rn  *  ef'»Sd **m, ijp ,re |. to m h i vtrluaUv »H mss*
!,c«re'trre* operit# t o lr  o*® ' • Before u *•»  ever. «a v e v !;|^ % ty  i t o  w lftire lrd
To d ite . more thwr 14 JOO.OMiMor*! Re*Arm*me«t t>rt»gr»mi. rrsn t rsrnr, end between u».!m Brttfein)' CemMllsRi have 
fe*. been »ub*mbfej tow ird s the teeder* from etch formm* , from rr.ui'rnnc ou! rrev }#ime4 ta l ’*'*od#*« cuHwe and
-Ih tt t»net Ttv# mnney H to be] what m l*ht be terrrrd  a catH- r.m 'frw i.f, *e  tal»ed I'tS .W  a r v d l C b . f t i t o r f t a c  Kovoron.
|»«ed for e frrri;en fv pm je tfi in ’ net fe'ilhmj't teeitdem. He ♦'»,>»' «»ve i! to MIIA. 1 went back l^.Aoie, •  Bu,*§rid,i d litr ic t rhrta
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
1151 «f,tore*:f* 'Ife ke iM *
Ma-uto'f 
l e v .  f „  H  CkMli#a5y. B A ,
Mafifift fs*a»  
d i 'a i ' tA  f*%c«e, '5n$44S 
,t;'Sa # m,—JuFiJEw, ifitfr , 
•w i 8 «o»e' Ik,|,'4f «'t t o  
Saodey CifaiUit'Jv 
11 «  # w  .--Pt'JMJisry. 
K4*4*tfs»1-« ft-rta rjjH3Sf»
,11:8® » ,m „~ i.« f'rv ire  ta  
W t«byii "NaiSi'S'y 
»Vjill*fek fi:'.r S'iwsli c»e*1 
T:,S5 p ,m ,—A d ii i !  S to d y  ,t» (i 
G iw ip 
'•'JrsiiS O r-u l tshd thv 
C ferliU *«  y i r  »€ls,'Si» 1*
A Jj'rt Sittdy Grteaji ii'st-et* 
<re W'id- «t ,18 >,Ki, ’ Crii;'!'.,, s*
the tf*» iffl'vief.t r-hwrtHf'f ta Af- 
rm , Avia and South Arnerki.
A( thr mitrel. however. 1! *a i  
rrjitired that the nbjeetit e wmjW 
le  merety the taunrhtne fteure 
for B continuing effort ttqulr* 
ing many more million*
The rongre** program and 
the dUcu»*looi which followed 
evoked far-reaching chsllrnge*.
B great number with financial 
iiiH.liratlon* Now. the emrtha*!*
fehich has since been placed on j |#«,» ma nwAwiti^witAAis 
the latter arpect ta the w orld; J ”  " i * * " ”
he belrevet tfee mov-emmt ts 
too big for one man.
The eatsinet ha* iso let meet­
ing date or place.
Belk em{.iha»ue». a* did Bach­
man and Howard, that Moral 
Ite-Armament it an ideology. It 
advocate* adherence to and 
practice of four principle*; *'Ab- 
fedute honesty, absolute ptirily. 
absolute un*clft*hncsi and al> 
lolute love."
foirn^e with Dr., Bwchman and_^^^*,^ re»Lgm»ib1# for adult lit- 
.j-cta thrw * ' 'h binv Kiv
••tore th.m T.tkd high ichoofo^ ĵj  ̂ mi«*kmeric* are w-otktni
mlsiion I* caii»tng concern 
m Rev nalph 8  Dean. 
Bi-hots of CarllMMS, in hta ciiimic* 
4« V t i  the communlon'a «*cc«- 
tive officer concerned with the 
ri>-«irdiii<stion of mliainnary itra* 
tcBv for world Angllcanlim.
bihtv ll  not a one-way street. 
Clivtng. vvhtle an Initial and 
practicfl l».n*e for Implementing 
the new mission concept, ihould 
pot preclude prayer and atudy 
and a continuing effort tn effect 
dcci»er and delHieralc relation- 
ahips among the v a r l o u a  
ch'irihei.
HA# NKW APPROACH
Studied In III broadest as-
eCl
Bclk‘» main emphail* i* th.vt 
Moral Re-Armament hold* the 
hey to oblilerating communism 
anil bringing a bout -wor ld  
brotfeerfenod.
Moral Re-Armament has no 
mcmberihip rolls, at i*uch. and 
he »ay» Iti aim ts *‘lo gel move-
'rrieht 'ihfd'"pebplC'’'feta'''‘''|^ ^
Into a movement " It is fi­
nanced, he add*, "like tGcorge* 
Waihlngton'a reaolutlon, by |»eo- 
ple who believe In It."
No one In Moral Re-Arma- 
ment draw* a aalary from It 
But Belk'* extwntie* are krund 
to run high. He'* a world irnvel- 
ler and he goes about tho 
United Stalcf In either of two 
MRA-owned planes,
An apartment, with a glas.scd
ect*. mutual re»i»nilbllitv hi»»! |„ deck, ii available to him 
soired new attitude* awl a ; Be-Armamcnl'i 13.-
new vision regarding the Chrl« - 1 3 4 0  opo iummcr headquarter*
ti.in misilon to the world. Indi­
rectly the ecumenical st»lrlt has 
the *en*e of lnl('rdci»endence 
underlying c u r r e n t  Anglican 
misilonary itralegy.
VVeitern tvatronlilng airs and 
reui'criority are dlsapiiearlng a* 
the older churehe* co-operate 
With their counterparts In the 
emerging unttons t« make the
and a*»embly building* here.
Winter lieadquaitcrs, with n 
co-ordlnotlng itnff of a domi. 
I* maintalneil nt Tucson, Ail*.. 
In a home Belk says was a gift 
to Dr. Buchman lome yciir* 
ago.
Publication headquarters are 
In a five-itorey. MRA-owned 
building In Ires Angeles and a
and ci lkce youih* from *ome 
SO countries attended a seriet of 
thfre-werk a-iemblie* on Mac­
kinac Iiland lait lummer. Col- 
foctivciv they were c.sUe<l Dem- 
onstr.ation for Modernlring Man 
Askwl the co»t. Belk replied 
qiiicklv. It ,.ton 080. Thl* Included 
an lia.oon budget for remiltlng 
Rcro-s H3 Atncrican and Cana­
dian <Mmiiu»e».
Wh.it does It cost worldwide 
to finance MRA'
"We need 125,000 WO "
Relk i« proud of hi* navy
backgrouhd. "and 1 lake trea ll 
umhrase to the pacifist rc|iut«-| 
lion" lome hava Imputed to|
Seoul.”
he told an MRA world assem­
bly that C o m m u n i s t  Chino 
should tiot lie misled by demon­
strations In the United Slates of 
"it few insignificant paclflfti 
who fall lo understand freedom 
and the cost required to main­
tain It."
"The |»euplo of the U n i t e d  
Slates want ticace. but not peace 
at the price of freedom. They 
want patriotism, not pacifism, 
Moral Re-Armnment, not moral 
dl.sarmamcnf. . . .
"Tlic iieople of the U n i t e d  
Stales, young and old. atand 
firmly behind President John- 
*011 in his pollcic* In Viet 
Nnm."
in P a k 1 a t a n and more arc 
wanted.
The Church of South Africa 
ha* come up with the most In­
triguing example of MRl at 
work. It ha* lent a token glR 
of 1300 for the Mi*»t**tppl Delta 
Scheme, started by t o  Na­
tional Council of Churches in 
Ihe United Stale* In an attempt 
to cope reallitically with pov­




tSM BERN ARD AVEL 
••.Neti Ie Stewart Bretora
Nunrerleii'’
Rt?. J. H. Jareen. Patter
S'Unday Schocd , SI .55 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:15 .1 m, 
Evening S.cfvice , 7 to p rn. 
A Warm WVkome Evtcndrd 
To All
. . .T h y  Klttgdrtfrt 0>mt,- 
Thy W ill Be Done On 
E a r t h . . ,
The word of God plainly 
state* that His Kingdom will 
be Mlabllthed no thl* earth, 
and loon.
Hone*tly now. Is one hour a 
week enough to praparo 
yourself for this world ihok- 
Ing event.
Please write for free booklet 
on thl* subject. There Is no 




P.O. Box 1103, Vernon, B.C.
ChiHtInn gi'SjH'l r e I e v%n n t tol New York City MRA ■ owned
ho!id(|unrter* is a one • time 
dwelling on Ea*t 40th St It nl-o 
own* a 270-ncre farm in New 
York state,
When Uelk entertains, marti­
nis are missing, So ore cigu- 
rette*.
Why?
"Whatever I hove comes from 
sacrificial giving. I would not: 
feel right spending any of thl* 
for alcohol or cigarettes, when: 
we have so many more nsided; 
things."
I.IVER IN T l’t SON 
Belk r e g a r d s  Tucson as
Mr*. Relk, formerly ElUalH-ih 
Wilkes of (Ireenwlch, Conn . 
live* with their only child, a 
daughter. Virginia F.ii/ulHth. 
born Aug. 20 last.
Many Nubordinate* hold seni­
ority over Hvlk in the Amei icun 
Mural Re • Armament move, 
incnt, He explains hi* selection 
as executive (lirector this way:
their life and culture, There is 
a growing movement to co-or­
dinate the work of Ihe ccnturies- 
oM British missionary societies 
which me voluntary ngencie* of 
the Church of England,
The Anglican Church of Can­
ada hn« dl*eart1ed th# tradl- 
timial nupronch to missionary 
enlernrlse and send* .worker* 
abioad only on Invitation of 'he 
Indigenous churches, MRI ha*
I ,,..,„.,*i)ui'i:«l,,,ll»f JpliwpilChuTch .In, 
Uie United States to extend Its 
mi-juonary endeavor, partlcu- 
larlA' In I.ntin America.
|#.,.„..*.„..,..L.ud,er,.-..the.«..itlmulu*î ,ofo,MllL 
fejid aided b> generous grants 
9 hm the older churches, ihe 
five a u t o n o mo u s  Anglican 
ehurches of Africa are miking 
piogiesH In dvvelu|ilng national 
mmiMiries. providing Christian 
lltciature. community centres, 
ugiicultural teclinulugy ond In 
ttxleitdlng hoNiilturana medical 
aei vices.
The same Is true, toa lesser! "It is )ust natural that I 
i#iML3B.wta»4«»huultobeingrehfe»tiretreln*AweiN» 
lommatloni  ̂ ic* closest to Peter Howard,union of various iten lniii 
A  i i  "* jddia, .ihiie the j having iriivelled with him. anti




•  SOI.OIST 
•  MUSICIAN
•  RECORDING ARTIST
. . .  a challenge to the willing 
an Inspiration to the wistful. . .
Last D a y  J a n u a ry  2 3  
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Affl, with the Pentecostal Assembllci of Canada 
Psstor Rev, M. W. Beatty
SUNDAY SERVICES
^ 4.1 a.m —Hundsy tchoei 
lliOii o.m,—Worship Service 
liOtl |>.m,—Ivvangrllsllo Herviee
Jerry Murray S|Kial',lng at hunday Services — Tuesday 
through'Tltursday at TjOO p.m,.wwwwww^^
EVEBTONE WEIAOAIK
FIR.ST I. IJ T III  RAN  
CHURCH
(Tlie Church of the 
l.uthcran Ifouri 
Rlchlrr and l)o.vle 
I,. II. i.lske, I'Bstor. 
Phone 7tl2-09.5l.
ITie l.ulheinn lli iir 
«;0() 11. m. C'KDV
Sunday Helmed and 
Hlbio Clnna 0:1.1 a.m.
English Worship Servleo 
014.5 a.m.
German Worship Service 
II im s m.




to Hlgfe .StawD 
BEA% E. M-AR11N. Mterter
SUfelkAY,. 144. S1L tMR 
ft4,S |uifert-»
I  SsiN^v Sdreei mM| 
Bibife Ctau
]|:BB
A l t a i^  IV e i« y f




1418 Hnthrrland Ave. 
Rev, John Wollrnberg. 
Ps*tor 
Pfeones 
Church fHIIrr! 70-212# 
Reildencf! 7#2-«4C
BUNOAEe.'JAN#.'.',» 
t:S8  Hunday ichool Hour:
There’s a cla»s for You!
11:08 Morning Worship
"A MAN W m i A .MISSION" 
7s38
Evening Worahip Herviee
The Orchetra will be playing 
A storv for the Chihlmi 
"A PSAI.M FOR STOItM- 
TOS.SED SOULS"
Wrdnrftday 7:30 
Bible Study and Prayer 
Service 




»„nfe md t . 'i |  P...ML, 
Mr,, festa Mrs. Te«v TaffiBisi,
fe'-sll tpe*is. * 1  svf'V4c©s- 
Tfeiir'S,,. f:4lSi p,K3. •— Bifcle 
SsaJy *a d  P i* v « r  




lk»  BEBfe'ABi) ATfB,
Rev, A, C„ Hamii, B A . B D- 
t  *5 a '—Cfesr'dk 'Scfeodi; 
Eiaa<'rg,amia lo A'iFuit 
Cmty^
S f4 p 4 f , 144, M. M ii
ll'W  a s:a — S<rrvic* 
Sirrsrasa- ’'‘Ssir WteJ
I , p.iz'zs,,—
''■m.i.mmfs m  '-mv,
f  HFSCNT 
i  i l
E.Rj3,LtS ErSto'dssp
, f,5i! f,is., — 
S*i»3y »*i3f forayvr




mctav rv^fv' fii'id «uj iMfvJ 
'SaaliVs at I  p-Bi. 
fel ilsf
Art Centre
I.U 4 K k W t,  St.
CHRISRAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
iS;ra«ii! t4 I V  ikl'i.'Stteer 
Ci'Kjs f'Ja,, Ttw" Fjrii Cfeuiffe
f4  C h j'ifi, &"k-ft?s».i.
5,13 f,k')t,l,£,ai. Mai s.,
Be*«»r4 4ff«»» at Brrtiani
foufi-̂ -iV I I  fe.in,
Cts’UHh I I  » Rl.
W'«lnef.d6 ¥ I  p m.
Pr.5 f<i 1 2  Ji«re
!■«> ,5 j'» Kt, W ttb if^ tlsy *
The S even fM iy  
Adventist Churches
w i'iro M i: YOU 
ftshhsih fterilrr* iSslarday)
,Vt,hath Stfo*'>l ., f  to t m.
5V<3i >t-,ii»       11 td #,m.
r.iMrf: L, R. Krenzkr 
Pfo.'Rc T«:-toll
KIli.OHSA ( lll'R r il —
Rlrttler sod Law*««
Rl ti.AND f l l l ’Rf li -  
Gerlkmsr Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST K It  OWVA f lH'RCII 
Iwne ftprtng* Read




CWffeW HeriSOf ♦  tWfeWf
(EvanRfdlciil l.uthcran 
Ctmrch of Cunnd.ii 
8 UNDAV. JAN, 23, I9««
Wiifihip fk ivlic 0,30 «,m. 
Hiitiday HcIkkiI Hi tk) « m. 
Wor»«hip Srrvlrc ll:W a.m, 
Como l,<t m  Wor*htp 
'I’lii' Lord 
Tlie Bov. Kdwaid Krcrnpln, 
PftHtor





THE cntmcn m m m
C H E IE r o r  l A T U R  
P A Y  s y u e fii
m u y  nijB 
lUAlBr whI  llaiAwv
a,JRt.— '
M n m M m d  l i t t a l n f  
I'RP BlIW fofeoM*• - ora* yr-r̂w—re-. ■ nMOnUsmnwi
5; OS p .» .-r
Saetemmg aervke*




IM 8  Ufetoi Sfevta
Pfesvci; Rev., E„ ,L ire'vte:t"S',-.k'b„ ¥% m »  lO -H aS' 
§Mii»v. Jm . i s ,  1984 
»,4A «,j»,--SUN'DAY SCHOvM.
IL 'W  a..m. -A IO K N IN G  W G R SH.IP
felHiiiJ ThwrkAlJ T 'M  fM>.
‘"IXtefcf t i i r  Service'’ wiih Rev. Herb Jaatirtg 
Eridav, ?i34 fu * .
I t  G t»r* ftopiisd C lH g ^  (OB Rmrerd)
A  C A P fT L L A  C H O IR  i U  fro«
M B B ie tE  C O tL E G E , W lN K im J
EvangeBcal United Brethren Qwrdi
R Il'M ire  ia ,  a t  T ta lr v  A * '* .
I f  'P  S flw ta ' I : »
i i  <1# a  .mi — L V t N iN G  S « « V « r * ,
W O B S iilJ *  ,S£S%1CE
R i- t .  f o  « ., m tm m mm... - '  1  p r e .
T tavfA oew  'l'e ,fe l'l» P ia i« *  I te r t r e g
IN  CHRIST — * t  are Ev»a|«lw3l, Brei,brea» L'»i,ie4 
A CGROU4L W E M 01IE  1 «  A U .
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
^ S W I A 1 1 D GOSPTL a tU R C H  OT CANADA
Sii'foULjzflm E i, <0 tksisarlifefe
Pfe«4«r — Bev. ©. W. Ilsi|.'aaaa
f  : t l  a BE.—& a ad *y  Sritseii 
l l ' , 't«  W rtl; Ite  T i m  C k -m '‘
1,|5 f  —'*'5 u'feftesvii; Cfes'rtuaji foitftg'"
'Twjsla*',. 'I »  —  F eS iW 'iM p  
I  k$. E M e  foi.triif * * 4  M *e *re f
Y'Oit AKE W'ElttMiE AT 'OUR 'RERVJCiJI
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
»l'2 Tfell U, -  Mreire W 4 t ii 
Rev. fo G. 'Bradter — Pesler
t,lS  a n» —Fsmsly S=utta*f tC'feOBl
I I  :00 a m,—Wi.jfcl»ij» acil Mita^tiry Service
7'„W p  in .—Ev*sj,f.'rjiitic Si-i'vl'te
Wtstiaevtiay 7 5# p.m, — Prayer and Bible Siwd,y 
Fijdsy I  ■ |s ‘fi, — Yotiife tfta r*traly Nlgfel
I t  tm r  V w iilf Wi!i ttei»y Tfeii Family Cfeurrb #
IV III R i: YOU r iN D  GOD, F A m i 
AND IK L L O W IH IF
ttCI RT. PAUL RT.
Cspt. and Mr». K. Hall
ilM lA T  MUCTINGS 
•:IS  a.m.—llwRdsv SrhrMtl 11:88 a.ni.—Botlnm biteting 
7:88 p.m.—iteiMisy — flslesUaei Rerek*
1:88 p.m.—WrrfeirMlsy — Pr*»er Rertlee
Every RitAdsy .Memtiit It-.oe a.m. Radio Br*ad«ast 
"Songs of Salvation"
It ie  ChrUilBii ami Mhvlfmarf
1378 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Paaleri J. M. Hrhrneder -  7t2-4l27
iL N tiA T .J 4 N < » « lifl
9 45 a m.—Family Sunday Schred 
11:00 a.m.—Wuivhip Srrvii e
7:30 p.m.—Evening Evangel
f #
•niK pnEsiivTF.niAN c iiu n c ii in  Canada
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandnsy and Sutherland 
Mlnlaten Rev. S. R. Thotnpsen, B.A,
Church: 7itt-0«2l Manie: 7624IM
Organlvt Choir Director
Mr*. W. Ar«li’i !.un Mr. D. Glover
RUNIIAT, J.4NUARY 23, ll««
9:4.5 a.m.—Church Schont 
1 1 : 0 0  a m. — Divine Service — Uoly napllsm 
2:30 p.m.—Junior Choir 
8:30 p m.—Presbytecena
Mpfl* at
I.O.O.P. Hall, Rlrhler al Wardlaw 
Mr, Lynn Anderren, hllnlHler 
I'hone 7ti3-22NI
Sunday*! 10 fiO a.m.-Suntlny HcIkmiI
lliiMi n.m —Woi'Miip AKKembly 
7;(Mi |) III,- frn ic liln g  Horvicc 
Special Hcrlr* Next Hi* Sunday Nlghl*! 
"TIIK ClltJllCII IN TIIK mni.K"
IliUluia.Viii 7:3<i |) lu, - ■ I'm,’ ('I' Mi'cting
    „''Evteryonc.,Welcome"-"■'
              .
H IE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
/  ta'ber n ac le
III# nEKTRAM ST. 
rhone .  Dial 702-4W83
Pn«tor 
Rw. Eliiar A. Domclj
0:00 n.m,
"nEViVAi,TIMK" -  Radio CKOV - D ill #30
0:45 n,m.
HtlNDAY SCHOOL and ADULT BIBLE CLARg
11:00 n.m, and 7iOO p.m,
REV. G. S. DUNK
WEI.MNGTON, NEW REAIAND
Ai:uj in tho 7:00 p.m. Service
OLSON BROL QUARTET
' Popuinr Recordlnft A rtlita  fr<mi 
MILWAUKRB, DRK. *
IN A PROORAMMB OP NAGRfT) RONO
D’E Wl'IAXIMifS 'YOU
t«I
•KpliiinraV’Frtw fiiijrFo ipffo iiiiuciiow fr^^  
"III llir heart »f Itie elty — wlHi Ihe city at b«art'*
\
fA fiE  I t  b a ilt f  e o n t t t * .  ia ? „  jtm . m nm
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
FfN t SEXITCC r i l i iN F  k I m i w h
BUSINESS SERVKE MtEaORY









l-A V lK tn o %  PLASm
M it t  t m
% m n m  a m i grm AGE
D CHAPMAN & CO
ALLIED tAJi Luees AGE?«TSi





'vm s A v «  tte#* Lu
j Lsffai 'tea# D.*.re:»c# liw^ss*
I "•%'* GiAr*»«« Sa-ti'Slarti®®'**
I im  wATEi* ST m -xm .
.EfST HOiJES
PALNT SPDCIAUSIS |TKEaDGOUDi' PAI?(T'"'' i 
5LFPLY LTO '
P#as*
•  Exfteii iamaiSim  ♦»#
*  IHw H'te ;i
•  %.(%*■■ S.vA j
• fii.tes >.*4 SAP "I**.!*!;
*  Art pri.*!-#
*  fr *€  
a$s‘m
Prcfi> re »faJ u h r  ysm ’
PciEi Pici'irff.s 
)f1» P»»iE{.> ^  m -2 iU
s p c e iY  
O a i V E E Y  -SJEiS'ViCE L T D . 
A5i»* V »s i r e *  A # « r e







Spe-c.»! c s ff ter ,cswia’t'S~£t.E* 
asd ê iferiT
-ffXEF'SQXE m - im
PELNCE CHARLES U/fMiE  
Cor* fef iss 
Ca»vE#iK«A* «si EMssm 
m  i f  RNASO A fE
I A  A p l t .  f « r  R « r t
rere faimssiai, «** ffeRtj f̂ am- 
reresi. Efoi'trre 'Av*i%
;*Lte Jm &an  fttefA;*#
Hreei: M-mreza lare,
Rg-agrei.._______________________ «
i F U E K IS M E D ' 'SELf-COTvT'AIK- 
i ed suzre, sterelLe to  ssgk 
ipBisam. TetejEosie I€2HRA1. tf
’ ' T R i S E E ' R O C M  f C R M  S H E B  
■ iziXe t »  i««st. Tetei'tew Je-
tf
:. S E 'Lf' - C O X T A I ^ E j F W i f E
"rrercn f*.a-KiL©£5 iit»  Mai-
t *  AvfiSiVte, !.ek ffec«* iC -S S ii
, : _________________________________________    m
1 7 .  R o o m s  f o r  R e n t
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
i flXiSliPKia' CA«f £CTi»S
Hoflh Glermwe 
Wood Works ltd .
YAti.£¥ RD, 
Ee$„
I BEDROOMS IS  NEW BOESE.
M « jf Ly %-*tk m  EF«,®t,j3,. l l i i  
jfk>;‘ft€4 TeJ?-pEci&« IfS-
I l i ' l l  tl
i i « S i f  ©r ~ re^ '1 n ''''' NicE
I  t o a s E #  r e  Q s s t a  s t e T ' i s a e .  L c i i i i ' O
id  Fm.'s* i m
:{Lai?.«sfe Av«. H i
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
: ; w t i t  c i \ i ;  m m h
Jfesil ffe i#  ift «(*«-:«: ts.
j ,£s.y bi-'*., ’»>~3 gsste-asacd tiiEsaj 
IteF&e lt*m%ta£me tiS-JIfS.,
I ____________  m
iCO-MFOitTABUE, RCX>m ' AKD  
: tm «r tefsird f«-f-
l i i
AXD iSaAIlD,, 
l&a , m '
ClASSIFIED RATES
fc» -WSit mv-itii. S»
,t.g‘ «,'W ■«.> »ii !'..(»( .t'.t.* 
fHiiifi* F'tS
fe*,>f i»  ,c*,!ig gare*





At ,)MM •«»>. a, .a.
inasl. '»,■.*>«*, *» Care*
,a* irenre Hi m-y *-** mita.mi-m n ja  
ii »  ts.iiitm t m *m>>-
imai «la*4« m sii tnm *ttm
iMim,. res#'*,*t
l»«-«#ai* Ire tre re* re
fKiW»#are
«»• re*.)«ire *,i i* re* ,«*»«# rere
Rxreirere a»i.*arereti: ii.to 1 are. uMiaaiilTi '■■-— ~ A .) 'lMtn i T . t f r a m * - ' r e - f  -49
kmikiih¥h 4fr>'lk 
lM« *mmrn ifi-iA# ^  «t
iL##C s-|*t




iltJt «-4̂  <&«•-
i# itti''««4lj| if iH-sf fclilLiiwS'* .»*'
Rtfe «!«. oitMrti. *.* «'•
«* EA«cf«.tal *« HHeo •#
»1» eo Biife #tw*








A  C o m in g  E v a n t t
AVPiX
li:
St. Jdm A n ^ Ia iK i 
INOySraM FIRST AID OASSfS
R,i;G t,5If:R  m  IhS .. SI a  ,n 
l.©9 f M :  m il»f
m % m m m  H t A t i i i  r o a i e
Q m tm m f A%t. —  K fte ^ a i
free* ♦#♦ fre,y*|te <m t f g m m m  «yti«, « * if |f»r:lu#» t.uiiMt®.
,l,a,
\m m m .
:! KOmW A \ U  t tU A K D  i'L»S 
1 iiig liCSittsfi., JfJ-® #!
:| WCiliiJsfi,__________  ^
2 0 .  W a n t e d  T o  R e n t
'i’lU l 'iJ'IS ’lilM ti.f
L||it,.afSiJiiSt«d iiinr,'#,,,. f'Sl-' |-«'
Icrrtfij L»i« frfifc  gsji,
;ifwi.E vss Sm »»;ise;.*i4r 
;i ©dfi.̂ 5re!<f'y Mfcfvfe irf f# fc





f'fl# (t iilr fr  iiil«mii,iett c * i  
|? iS T R l’€ IO R  R. A . C O IX V tR 7fe:-s;:s
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  ( o r  S a le
Its
8 .  C o m in g  D c n t i  ' I S .  H o u s e s  f o r  R e n t
adott
mum, D » iiftcT  f i
New Evening Courses *!?
« E  HAVE SEV,EI!AL T « '0  
|,f* im rrt«: It  
i : i i »  ta taitio ii,!iS3!ys, t> «  
l-eiiJ'te'8 fai-'» ,*t H I **J t!.a'*s*.Atr 
B;,*rfite A,£t*rt*» tyrf , ?*A t'trrti.
j,#',


















« ' ! «










l'» «»I ,S *.! 
• »
ill ii»ii In »a»
TIIK KlUi.tVS UltI.S lOiniKA
Um* 441. K,4 . tt (,
Call 762-4445
  for . .
Courier Classified
Jtfca»,ry % K%$.k4eliam m |
S,'„.vr4 '— *'Jsr.r ta — |
f't:,:t> *!sj tawMtitjBaa * i i 
I  (re |. fts, 1*1 'jap KtW«'{ia j
bt'SX'*#©?'/ LS |
J»su>,ry ?T -  ftafTtf M ra li -  I
o.»  i,t.4,ito«»,. ftt IT m, la * 
t h # Jufi.s*i*f 
.S<hc'«4 on RicbUr Slrrrt »1 
7 M  p m .
Aro ym  in tc rr itc d  la  !akln,g 
» tn u t t0 tn IxiriktHndait, meat  
culilng. o f id v in rc t l  rake  
(IwifaUfig* If la. tfles-ihone 
the Adult telucstUm iMfIre 
iC-KWl. l i t
w'tjj. Ki:t*r :
te».«sr L>itri''fa4'* ta Wiing 
is*'!,F"5 r.'»», ht'S* fct'i-'i H,t water,
wiftite, enmsr. Ha U,:| Isite
Call IL. tl VttiN.® IlfatD l„.Vt .
!l'*,r>r :«.’ .:,ilt« I I I .  I a .  I l l
TtW'i BLIIP.WM orPLLX -  
Ste’.r, ttff iCrtaUif •«-(,) Wtte*! 
furriai'e. A%'»il»Wr !rr,f.''.p4l)atr!.f.
ITS f c r  mC'a'.b. Trir;(fo.,»»c TCJ- 
2:«f. tf
1. Births
A IIOUNCINU IKtV-E'talte I*
■1WII.VH proud lo U'll lilit frlcmU 
•bout tliu birth of a £on . . . 
The Dally Courier can carry iho 
news to many friends nt once 
for him. The day of birth call 
(or a friendly Ad-Writ, r at The 
Dally Courier. 7ti2.lU5, she will 
aolsl you in wording the not cc. 
The nite for thoo ii<ntcei U 
only lt.5(»,
DANCK AT ELKS IIAIX, KAT- 
urday. Jan. 22, 1988, Klki. Iloynl
I’unile. Kuf(t» are invltwi. 141
11. Business Personal
XEW hPACIOrS ? llEmiOOM 
dupirs. r.Htiinj* rcrem in fall 
la cir.cnt. Slid i*er rjumtli. Feb 
1. Ckise In, Teki bone iK-T926.
If
month. Three luoni hous.e, $.WT 
w r month mile ca:.l oi flut 
land lllgh be bool. Telephone 
;65-E104 tf
BRICK WORK
;   0¥.
Flower Planteri. Fireplacea, 
and Dlock Hetainlng Walli 
Frea Estimate*
Tcl. 762.7782
T. Th. 8. tf
W O  IlKOmxtM HOME OX 
Uiurter Avcw Near fHiot# Capri
Imin«ll«te iiosccsslon. Tele 
phone 762*7287. Apply 10.15 I-nur 
ler Ave, 141




Move In now, rent starts iTb I,
$85 |>er month. 
3WI or 762 8003.
2. Deaths
MITIT -- Iknjainin Herln'rt of 
AlO Harve.v Ave., pire-.ed away 
At his r«'.sitlenee on .Iniiuiiiy 2Ut, 
IIMUI nl the aih* of 82 yeni i. 
Kiuieial services will be held 
from ’llio Oarden Chapel, I 111 I 
Ileriiard Ave., oil Monday, Jan* 
uary 2lth, nt 2d'0 i> in. Hr. E. II. 
Ilirdsall offli’intiiijt. Intenneiit 
will follow ill the Kelowna eein* 
etery. Mr. Molt is survived by 
oiio Mill, llcnjnmifi of Kelownn: 
one brother and one î■it(>r tsdh 
residiiin in Knulaiui. riedei'ea.v* 
ed by his wife in llMt. Clarke 
and nisoii have Iven eiitrusteil 
with the nrrnnuements, Ml
SKWINO -  nUESSMAKIXn. 
alterntloni by professional 
seamstres*. Work guaranteed. 
Telephone 763*2104 or call 1424 
Elm St. Turn left at Stewart 
Nursery, tf
DUArES EXPERTLY MADE
niul hung. Uedsprcads made to 
measure. Free esllmatca. Doris 
Cuest._ rhone 762-2187. If
I'lANO TUNIXd AND REf’Am- 
Ing. Iteasonnhle rates. Special 
rnte.s for schools and churches. 
Emil lloiosko ĵ B2-2529. 155
WE Ol'EUATE OllCTIARDS ON 
eoiiirnct or share basis. Tele- 
lihoiic Carl Jentseh, 765-5.122.
8-tf
TWO llEDHOOM HOME 
rent, full baserneiit, gas 








8MALI* I IIEDIIOOM HOME 
suitable for bachelor, etc. $35.00 




|C«T IJSTIID. NC-AR THE
eiOi.F CtJil&E Hritr'id
liei*’ |;t*Sf"ir, irte'-SI-itll liVfitJC®.
ei S IredrMifa*,. de-
tsgtnfuJ llV'ilig 'Wittl
ssiiSg i'ftkvtn*-!
ri<-f kdttw fl,. i * rHv l ‘cnt-b, 
t-m?itr»«;«rtt, f'(*i',| Iwieo'seftt, £4* 
fto fts re . FmII, $'.rire
t i n  ter * ! •
la.ngrtl, E,XCl,*l‘NlVE. 
HEAl-TirCL 5 HWHtOOM
HDMt: w m i nEVENCt:;
Captt OftM. IIj»* h lg tf  
lt\tn« r»«'tfrt. rbnm , 2 area, w rit 
ftltreltstfil Mtefn'n, I  r^e, 
l*cmb. b a th tw m . CHt fired 
k:,if wafer beating. F'ull 
m rn t With 2 tK-^lrro.m com- 
p k t r  rrvrre .e  .v.uic which 
r n d i  (f.r *A).on iw r month. 
Fu ll |. tk «  l25.KiOfO With 
tFjio*. MI.S,
THREE HEDmXiM nCN- 
C.A1.0W: Enrge living room 
nnd srp.TTOte dining room. 
Chree In to down town area. 
E.indHaiMxl with patio nnd 
ease steps. A parfm rn t mned 
Fu ll price 117,900.00 with 
lenns, MI.S.
WE HANDLE m iVA TE and 




270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C. 
riionc 762-27.19
Hob Vlckera ..........  768-5.563
Hill PooUcr .................2-5310
Rus* Winfield............  2-0620
Norm Yneger .............  2-7068
Doon Winfield ............. 2-IU108
Cemeteries
Meinoricil Park
Cemetery of Hvnuiy, ■ ;
Huiiiil l’iol.s $61
1603 rnndo.v.y ,Sl. Iil2-1730 
T, Tit, H • tf
12. Personals
THERE \V ^ A n T tVER-FEOW 
in the general ballroom course, 
so hnoiluT cIiiHi will open al 
11:30 Wednesday evening Jnnu- 
nry 26 In Ihe Women's Institute 
Hall. Wl! hnvi! rtsuu for a few 
mote coiiiilea, To register call 
.lean Vikmd, 146
275 SHARES CAIXINA WINES 
for sale tn highest offer. East 
offer $15 i>er share. Teleiihone
8. Coming Events
WE llEl.IEVE WE CAN HEl.P 
you enjoy drug-free ilccp and 
relief from pain Free lu'oehure 
Teleiihone 762-067:1
AECOHOE1C8 ANONYMOUS -  
Writ* I’.O, Uox 587, Kelowna, 
H C. or telephon# 764-4350, 763- 
2410. tf
COMFOHTAHl.E 2 BEDROOM. 
home in North end, 220 \vlrimi.| 
available Feb. I. S80 per monlh.l 
Telephone 762-3265 nflei 6:00 
p.m. M4|
S .\lA E ir2 ‘ilEDROOItrHcVl^^  ̂
partially furnished, with Biirnne, 
on OK, .Ml,,,‘ loll bus Miile, S6.5 
per month. Telephone 761-47.5H,
tl
EARuTfi'wo nEi)iT(io5i DU- 
i'iex, with electric rnnge, Oe- 
cupnney February 1. Inijulre nt 
1017 Fuller Avenue. If
'i’W () i I El 1 TtOtlKri lOM E .ASH  
Rd., Rutland. Newly deeorntcd, 
gns lieiit, 875 per month. Tele­
phone 762-0156, __ _ J 17
FUllN lsllE irrnEim CldM  col- 
tage for 6 months. Adults, Tele- 
phono 762-3221. M7
ixVO BEDROOM HOUSE l-'oit 
rent on St.* Paul St, Apply 1317 
Richter Ht. 144
to Social Credit, ore hoUllng a
w r ™  K a iv m ia s  Tnn- r o .
2;50 p.m on Katimlay, Fekif-vo ueople with extra*- Tejre 
ruary JStti, 144 phoniA 765-5063 evanlnga, 8-)M
I
16.*Apfs#Jor.»Reni«.
IN Il'E ilTA irA l’ARTM 
One and 2 liedroom sui'eti avail­
able. Fully cqiilpfied with sloven, 
ito refrigerators, elevator, laundry 
' and covered piuidiig, IVml and 
sandy lieneh, Rents fnun 8126 
cover ever,vitilng b u i your 
phone. Apply to E. Wartl at 
apartment, phone 764-4246 or 




W O  RRDRDOMtalNFCT 
ed basement suite. In new home, 
1121 Stockweli Avenue, 146
2 1 .  R r o p t r l y  f o r  S a l*
ABBOn STRED BUNGAIOW
Cl£#e te sfc* fetfecii m  a* gtsrg-'i-ti'»4y lajŝ SsCfefwi foi. 
Cafisgsgs s,;*ci*0s SrtL* rw ®  »i.th teeretsla.vai' ftrefigc#. 
d » » f  m m , rg'laairt t^ x tm  larcijeB erAfe mak, teaed- 
W'Ciai fieears, litre* faedrwatM, saiaty.i$%car*g« loc®,, giifo. 
mi l*e«taEf gad stiacfeed e*rport. MLS.
FULL, PRICE S2S„,5fii. tS-W 'DDWK.
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
Realtofs$11 BLSN-ARD -AVE.
2010 Stirling Place
A spacious home, centrally 
iocated and well constructed, 
rime to school.*, fi'attirlng 3 
bedrooms, full bnsement, 
with rumpus room nnd 
woik.-.lioit, liirge living room 
with raised henrlh cut stone 
fireplace, 1,5'*6 R. living 
area, large dining room, kli- 
chen with that nil important 
breakfast nook. Tlui home ia 
comjileto with seimrnte 
garage nnd the hindseaiio 
work has been tastefully 
done. Full price Is 810,.50t),00 





  "■S!iors"CAnnE'"'  ..
762-4400
••Kr*!*Wa Id ron-̂ fw'»‘s-r#»**763*4ft07’i<
1). i'ritchard .........  768-.5,Wi
B Fleck . . .  76H-.5322
EimJsgi 
. 2-3611 




 .........  ! - m i
2-l*a
2-4S64
RANCH STYIE WITH A VIEW
Tfe!j€« ,b««r«sai l&css* i * *  s'trers a;M - R * is *4  f k * -
p4*,<te read fesaOf&re w t o  asieg r««a,, Stm iaU
ensisg. i-mm.. ns-Mym kststom *Md m'My ar«a,-
A5.srecl»i -c»rfs.'3t asd stssng*, R»r*s4 »a4 i»JSfiK:rei«i
'st-
P S IC E  — E re s *a « *  f t m r e  —• Eresraisiv#
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
R £ :% L IC |R S
I I I ,  l i ’ KN AED  AVE, m o m
A W i j 3 «  . . . .  m - t m  E . l a n i  I ’6S«SS
u  Q -e m   m s u i'
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS
W# fci-.-e I  M"«- jitei, i&Tft e»a*:a fm  4» Very
.rt̂ rer-'i'diii.bi.v p'ljiitefd. frvs,-.'! $i'A.4#As resid VjJ., i i  J'VSm -ret* 
pa&raai,| re .t.untfj 4* iil*'.** Fte' iisiae ’S.zUzm,.
W M E  SWEET HOME
Mwv wiw. jfet a te E®,«f jm t  Ew—tos tto  fremOy 
bcmte u  fe , ',§»»» tiTff' ,«®ev«towsr, Os«sr
1.5n,w j(t ,  f t .  <« i m »  to to  tmrxmAimS 4as.toaa,. 
l'iits|;,r si«»4 'Cn>a,i, Egrfie Fitxa i"BS;W£ou* v«-reaa,ut
JiisteilittAi., lUiSiilreei fegliiUiyi re*i tofeiraSa-tosJJ 5
|F*ia iWs3i't*s.nS!. j,testy Jt#
rim m -ix mnk
'fteity fii-a to d  'I'W, ! ’£«»,, mg-JMie ,*to  A ll
£is* -fcsil K jm y  f t o  a to  r a ^ to l «® fH
fefi'-r* 0 i  AmbsS 't'ij-'if®  1 * M . C t o *  »  C ta te f#  ' I t o  « *  t o  
W'f'rt reto. f'%di P iiee E*»re i-rerm*,.. 'Ts to *
ft®# te a e , re»y Pre-yi K te 'ttlfiii, tili-A S li- E w i-
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
c, e  M c n rA w s
IL I © e fs ir-i Areroa* Pl»aa* lfJ-4114
W„ C„ I li. to il« f4  R. D, Kreisj!* f & d m
G, -m jiO  P, K rto k I l« 4 y «
COMMERCIAL BUILDING and BUSINESS
Tn-'s* 'to«4 tiw tc-cl ©H'lfsr is RytJiiSil, *tb m- b. ref
f.t-we rerrre ista* im n g  iiB renrr*. p'rvN’SJtle 05»rrs?<^ .res •  
r*f,e, « ’x l> / f.ff»s!ricrris.ay kL- — IT.Ilkl
talret'W'#
VLA HOME -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Ove# *? atf# of pto ntsortrel fsr'Of're-fiy todefteg «» *ma,tl
rf'tt'k, 3 with E1A0 i-q.. H of gitsir4 ftote tsvmg
Bi*aut,tful!y t.*t!id».fji},tod. toatto crerpcsjl,. Sev thi* 
wr»> tittuag totlre.y. lll.OW, ML4I.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLESnKD l»a  
E;#t0 ¥.na’« Okkit Rcre,! Kitretf and Imwrin-ct Fkm 
361 BE LENA RD AVE. DIAL 763-2127
E\'ENTNGS 
I/uit»e Borden 4-4333 • Dsrrol Tarves 2-5507 
Bob Hare 2-0608 • Geo. Marlin 4*m5
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  f a r  S * l * ; 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  f e r  S A
EEST WITH US. AND GET ACTION.
We SOLD more pro(>ertles than any other real 
eet.ite firm tn the entire Okanagan Valley, hsst 
year through Ml-S. and well over one MILLION
dolbirs.
nice: LOOKING ONE YEAR OLD HOUSE with terrific 
view up riiid ilown Okanagan Lake, with jilcturc window 
0 0  front, cedar rekUiig entcrtor. haute baa 3 bed* 
mom*. 3 |ice. bidh, full basement, and extra (Rinall 2 
bedrwm cottage of little value but good for summer 
guests or iwker parties). With 3.77 acre*. 115 fruit tree* 
tawflrt f t m  fdffed ywif L ff j w  twtttt
etc.. this Ls your* In Peachland at 815,500 with term* or all. 
ML.S. r*h. 2-090E
10 QUALIFIED SALESMEN TO SERVE YOU
KELOW.NA REALTY Ltd .
(2-4010) 213 Bernard Ave, — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250)
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd,
PHONE 76.5-5158 
Al Horning ft-.5000 Snm Pearson 2-7607
Alan ond Beth Patterson 5-5163
F (»  A O IO N -  
LIST WITH US
IH E  FACTS ARE O W  ' -  
Ok'aare**® ikaliy Ito . .SOiLD 
t o  iiiGHEST VOLUME, w
to titg  Sikre t(# 
tiaa tt  t o  iCelQ-re%* feea.
GR.APE I.AND -  3» a tm  
rm  tt  Eres-t KrtetoStt-
WitJsi re amsobi ol
vtottti.' tos iito  W'0 *M  be 
torei 'few g.r'rei«-i„, $ retres 
ws'jte'-r 03i9|t# crea be
a,tft'a«-si f,v. E»«.*̂ i»a2«iss sa- 
C;i-0ie4. FUl J'to* I1S-BS8 
» iii, S3:.to 'tore® read easy 
toa;,*., iH&O, MLS„
WHY RENTf Se'itof be- 
tore ttreirey'i reftoesiaeast 
c«»,ts it 2 btoTOeum
te.isg'.'ito’*: s» Gisfiisawe,. IF©!* 
livtt* roiKs; ItSklF 
revteserejw g»,s teestt; atxaxkeA 
rrerpBst: reESfto sisraf* ««»- 
lYy I3,.3to tog*, Vrecrerel A l 
fs*,5«sle*to tresA m  
iM'stte,, fm m  ti-m * 4m m  <4
mm MIS-
IIEVFJvUE m<m4 -  rnmmk 
re g<swl toy" Oreww tore 
»»*y  res4 srey*: 
toa” , A ? tostevissB 
Witt re«itt m t o  toreesi**!,; 
toge kfftftd iJlftos Witt 
■■iusif * ir * ;  ia ifk  firvipirec*
tt'-S'-acj t o  .avsiii retd d*i$#  
ziAiSte. ret fttrei.
te *  re I  btorw.*'., 
reuzU' Witt iil'tofi, kviag 
reto te tu v iis s  Cla re«%-'
'43 4M- J.siutw* is.1 Litre W'rettr 
'toi-"D»| CttJy i  } m i*
'tot, 4 m  fit.fi'w i:si 'prtr# 
■v-itt toate- Plw«e to w f*  
toiv f̂Sfir Fre.€-iluax«.
m A m &  U N iM PsoviP  
ferere.«1afta 'XteW- Wrevc».
:i(«>'W*'r 4a«.,̂  revreilreLte'.
tl'ft.E# wftt iwstre Vhmm
T u i msm. mm,
CA»RUfli£RS ST„
««ial basie a® '̂waft 'UNi.tiitod 
*i'«-*,„ 3 *i«y -gmd m *4  fe«i-
watt w»31 X® Will rrert;*'! 
©utetttttoa* fiie-itofre;.,. I'Jiili 
dw «i fwws.; isMitora Itreli 
Ijicto'ft, Se wii'tti; 
fefti am  a
lstosrre|'»«l lo«; r»r|*a*t 
ij'iiit'-rerey. Prife-d •„|,S4*l,ua
lif'ififW rrijire'freniiNM emt, 
G«J>« t® tV iffibl* imSI7.
)5,f AC1LI3 \TE5Y PROP.
E R IT —Irrsgaiaw read stsifO* 
ip-'bsg wreter; |  tM-divtssn fta» 
Isff. 1 * 1  m iir i  itm n  town; 
«« |.avt!d rored. Full iretre 
IU,.9K» 'wuii U.ma tkmn. 
Bill Jvitreure 54877.
Mt«,
HOUSE AND I  ACRiaS 
C*,«y 2 bed.r«:re»m hmm  with 
kii'rSy xtew ovrrkreitktiii t o  
l3.ke. Very atwreruve 3 Otr 
r«,<k rrti»lrUf»| w«ll; wreding 
rend furit rtdtregr, Thl» 
pfofcfty wwld de Light •  
aajdcoer. Full trtcv hre* 
been rcd'U'Ctd l l .W  aad It 
n«nr only t9.i00.00. Pboo* 
Wa,vn« Ittfacf 2-3435, MLS.
HARDWARE BUSINESS 
!x‘cali'<i In expanding arirei 
tUMl 'toinj a n'ce volunr.e of 
LmuIiu (» with excellent |>o*- 
iltillitir* for further cxpan- 
lion. Building, fixture* and 
guaranteed 112.000 00 »tock, 
all for t̂ .OOu.OO. Lfood tcriw*. 







    Ke{<«rtttr-B.C.-“.
762-5544
A. Salloum  ..............24673
H. Denney ..............   2-4421
e«y Iwc.tre, Is«i»i,.a6g Gkotwat* 
IDivxre V#w njvw*'Ji>„ toia«s,4't4 
am. «rrtj.iinre« *.rei«r lit,ft# . 
i-ttma AM ©-reirestortd.
ftim tkm t m-sm . 4
. iS tU l. HaMErtoMJTH SiO'^ 
IBantt Avaas*. a  <5xa*t »r«re. 
lOsree bearoMo. hv»g iw*a, As' 
€,to«i, 22j# rea'aif. Nvw crer 
reto wxreretoi'., Txk-j,ftix« 
aast, t i l
'NfcVV 3 D O M E  FO R
j,*.k, .F',il V t-'k
raoKi. wstt ee*,-.,*# hre-p'recre twre 
Firto f
I'C-Sto'- T a - . r t o f
151MiliAfE~''K
, Afaaftnr 3 t»6**r>,>cs;.;i 'to'"re, •  
yrerer* &€re,r read
Laire, « \a .ila .to , Teie-
'jS a m  tf
 ̂ i t o *  fcrwa Srelererey. ireoiA-
, S4'»ire4 4* tofV ,ii<
j«.rere*i,*»a. Tri#i%--stt fS5-I'5#L
m
, X 1 *  J B E D E C to M  ¥ » 0 ,E » N
tô Sit, "revia 1.y*)di
tekretss® Yiekeilb.:mi
B« t, B4'}4m m  i l i  
I .N II I  W IA J L '
Glesiwwwe 'feM Ave.
,A1 ft2A544
reftcf i,<# f-.as F-Sta
; i i i lS
t 4» iSf«x>aaiia R«*'a, m *
■ * 'rr»  kre, Ore-'Xr 
•etttfts, n»
" B t iM itX iM  " ' l i v m C "  V iJ I  
vretjre ka. Oi.reire!f«.B Mis*
, *,i«„ F'H»'i,4»i'e, 'vrei-'pwl., Ptodire 
1A'IA?I|.
, I H M F F ' ' o r U N t f S ' t o  b e
tiiwreed. TOkiiixrere I K
2 2 .  l ^ p N l y  W a n t t d
: ak..im  , , , i'iAV'E p;»uttrei
:i>ttj,:i«u.ire’i' F.U' re - twaKHiWa inm *




12 3 .  P r o p .  E x t h a n g td
»*«!«#■ b»u,i-re ire Cretf.rery. to
'Krete*®# trextoOy-, TreteLfh**
H I
24. Proptrly for Rent
; € i ^ R ^ V W M r f r ~ ^ ^ i
irexreilrett# w  S & S tou'iSiteg. Trie- 
: pi*.«e 7e'.'»«9, tf
i n e w '"’MODEIs'n "STORE~tab'(i 
teprere f«r |>j'WKio«'» Lk"*- 





Wreisl to I'Cil a c * r ,
**xtn,,tK>0'f, l,4> y k .  d o g ,
,»toxe. (jf what have x«j? 
The Kf'owin Courser 5Vanl 
Adi IfII rssriHi ren>lh4.ng,
TrleM iorje a fi'sendW »(!• 
taker , . . «,h<' wPl a » - i i  
with the wi,rrt!n4  of jtmr 




Owner leaving town nnd 1* anxlotii to *ell hi* new home,
Lurgi! living loom with feature wall, ash nnd mahogany 
enblnots tn the convenient kitchen. Two bedroom*, full 
basement com|)lcte with laundry tubs. On domestic water. 
(ia.s heating. $16,0ti0, ML.S,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Rutland, B.C.
21. Property for Sale
'UNI-LOG'
Solid Cedar Pro-Cut 
HOMES, COITAGES, MOTElJf 
Phnno 764-4701 
'Hi, F, 8 • tf
liniu Buiiff fill (he I runx-Cfin'itt 
lliKiiwa,(\ I ' j  ipues of highway 
eomiiiereial iirouerty, A Drive- 
In Dairy Bur is presently lo- 
i CfUml tm , tills, pruiKuty with 
I water, .xewcr \vf,|em, Cnlgnry 
isiwer, and nnlurni gnn. Buy 
now Iwfore the 4 Inne highway 
goea In next spring. Full price 
for Da aero* land and cninnlnted 
building only $17,000. Will ac­
cept Kelownn property In irndo
iYw..L)
ii s
21. Property for Sale
Garage and 
Service Station
Located on Hwy. 97 In Kelow­
nn city limits. Prestige cor­
ner location, all necessary 
equipment for 0 |>erntlnn. 
Just step tn nnd take over. 
Excell'uit gns rale*. A bar­
gain nt $)l,,500. Rtoek In­
cluded, Please contact 





266 Bernard Ave, 702-2639
PIANO LESSONS TO lie Inner*
62-8219,
TRANSFERRED MU.ST. sac­
rifice 6 months old, ,1 iM'dnmm 
bununlow In new suIkUvI.sIoii, 
Spaiioua front r*mirt with built- 
in chlnn cabinet, wall to wall 
broadloom throughoiit living- 
room, dining area and centre
GE:T a $500 WINTER BONUS 
on a summer built home in 
lx)mbardy Park. Throe Ijctl- 
roorak, spaclou* kitiiien-dinlng 
rbom. separate from comfort­
able living room with flraplnue 
4-pleco Amorlcon Ktandnrd bath­
room With ceramic tiled bath. 
For further Informnilon tclo- 
phono 762-7157 or 762-8702 oven- 
Inga. tf
NEW 1010 SQ, FT. IIOMP-, 3 
l)cdr<»f>iiis, fireplnf'e, elertrtc 
heat, colured bath, full ))ate- 
incut, ' i  acre lot, city water, 
school biis, I/)cated on Cron:. 
Road, North Glenmore, Full 
price $15,000, $1,500 down. Cash 
to mortgage. Ittrge dtaeount for 
I'osh, Tolophono 762-3703. tf
.hallf*^e«Mtolaha(lw5toui)«atoMii)< >T»lerihofifHf68*9l()4i
kitchen with built-lii coppei 
range, large l-piccc bnthn»ii.t. 
colored fIxtures; vnnIty s mk, Bv 
owner oply, Telephone 762-:i608
SMALL HOME NEAR TOWN 
and park*, Reaaonable for oa*h
147 Telephone 762-8057, 150
full pili'O Sll.lXK), A»l)a('Oiit tu 
Lombardy Pork. l/ocated vn 
largo • corner lot. tlosc i<i 
ichool*, shop* and churches, 
Excellent term*. Immediate 
lK»Hse«*lun, Mlit, To view i nll 
Cnillnhon Mortgage Agency, 762- 
3713 or drop In to Sto, II, 1638 
Pandoay St. (gbova fl & S), 144
NEW 2 BEDROOM IIOlTsE IN
iitlllty upNtnlr.*, w w cnipfi in 
living rcKiin nnd vinyl covet lu« 
throughout, ' ga* heat; carfjort 
Good fnortgage can Ni arranged, 
TeIe|5'/ona 765-5639, 147
RE.SIDENTIAL LOT -  GOOD 
level lond with water, howci 
>nnd“ Rn*f'-l!''’b1flek*-’'im-rehr<pplfig 
nnd beach, la block lo park, 
Full . price \ on|v $3,5W, Will 
accept car In trade, Telephone 
7A1-2164. 141, 144, 145
niH EE BEDITOUM HOME - 
Full ba*em«nt, partially flnlah- 
«d. Double flroploco, double 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and maRler bedroom. Floor area 
1* 1,422 »q. ft., large lot. Tele­
phone 70̂ 22.50, ’ tf
NEW 'J.BEDIIOGM 
utility loom 12'xl2', on 







Prtilcd car* nnd linger* from 
biting winds with bright 2-color 
*et* of *|xjrt yorn,
EASY-KNIT cap *n' mitten 
*et* keep little tot* cozy oiit- 
d(H)i«, CnblcH are fun lo do, so 
*mnrt, Pattern 037: one tn three 
'year'-*lMi,''included,'-."'v«,:.,.a 
THIRTY - FIVE CENIS In 
coin* (no *tnm|!x plcoHo) ytor 
each pattern to Laura Wheeler, 
(iMie*u(»Koluwntt«Duliy.Lourier 
Needlecrnlt Dept,, 6U Fioin Kl, , 
W,, Toronto, Dnt, pr nl plninllll 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDREHS.
Ncedlecrnft Spectacular- 200 
design*, 3 free paltermi in new 
1066 Nccdlecrnft Catalog. Knit, 
crochet, garment*, nllpperai 
hat*! toy*; liiiiuiH. Hmd '45<f, 
NEW! 1'2 femorkahle piiceie** 
qtillta -■ duplicate them exactly
n now MUNeiim quiit iiuoli 
Alalnly '4, 3 patches, Quilling
moUffc., ..
Bond al«o for Quilt Fkxik 
I I  fomplete pattern*, fWp,
' t
2S.BiK.0ppiM luHtie$ l3 4 .H d p W w ta d M d *
DISTRICT AGENT WANTED
■fti ,f*ia«se«i C ko w tti |cx*iS ir.e»l Csrenpoigf.
.Due te to  4ix*rafce<l Isvt-itirresrt Pregrfeia,' to» 
Cr«rap«»*- pays V- per pa ii quarteily aad
ji.ajiir Jt-aturts iks afftwtst® b.v Either ci.sr..4-;:ii3Sft ta to*  
lyi*... i»estESiWii» say to g’5*zttr»g:a efearie
m m  *rtos> t o  to« . ?«•*
WHfTf.; .Mgr. Qufci4fei-a&»* aai
em..
Oxford Mortgage Corporation ltd .
Jto 4ml—Tit 'W**t Pemsef 3£j-«ta 
L'afessW'-w 1, 8 C.
Catelli Habitant ltd .
We nqptoc •  touac toaa pra- 
.ftHratoiir nuuTiadi tmtasee* a -  
35 la  smm  t o  ©kaaafaa and 
Ktomajra. Grato I I  «r bettor 
msM tm m  a ta ta f m pm em e
sgi jkMMud. ilKidia. M lM
toiv* a' ito i iw rfto ilir . I# a 
Kcjr-idaitor rM  to  ito *  I t  
irnrk tKlto ix ila  
V t  tafnr a food atotaaf sal­
ary tosed m  ergermm*, wrA 
aa ac«»Bwe #w.. Car and «a*
37. Scliwds and 
VouHwn
44. T n ic b  &  T n S in
2S .liK .0p p o rtu iu ties29 . A rtk le t for Sde
Bowes "Seal Fast 
Distributor
I frviap' Ito . eto. I f  3f®» feta j t o  
1*4. IK , 1 « - C l# fskas* tretaJ »  ^
cc.!Tf.k« coft& le»c*, ftvtog, 
fa r u r u to r *  lo:
A FABBRO 
CatolM Hafaiiant Lid. 





3dC)Biii: HcadE, A-i cm-
ditKC.. to d u d ii#  {torcli to d  
ea to xa r. Set tqt. ready %a w m e  
SB. Issitodtato o o cv fto c f. Teto-
i*O b* ?®-82»I.
AlCAJH TRAILER' FOR 'SALE 
3«’k8% T a lta to » «  I f i l i l l W  f i l a r  
' M i
TRAP Mmt 
Tan cto to ta to  fer a to to r |tai.
Ito TRAm'mAIiTO'. 11W  
& c*tt m dek Eargaaa pp«* a l 
Sto. Ttaatofflto HSdilift-. .Mi
VBEointA nm T csoriiEB. SAT., juw- n. wm w im  is
Giacomin Recalled 
By New York Rangers
tor I I  toaad note pay ja ‘aui«tatw«i . . t  ,  A t IB S  CAMABiiS' IS E S i I S to * dNtoncfaaia fto n t* F l..y»  to t  tSSM
Ctoaia-i festort fss¥S!!J8  A u c tk l l l S w  m  i*  f ife  K ita tod  a to  a
f¥ a »  at fo « e  *  IW IIe llB II A « W 1  Cfe tto  M to r toad- C a to to ff
B— . Cg aitocd reaaeat clashes.-- "' ' .......... .......... .— c mme  tm. S *.aa* tove  teis th r**:.to v * beea aacoasiswid w to  PWFS i  AUeiTQH MARKET to m t o  m i  Ued me.
Quafefted" mstrurtpcs.'; D e ^ ‘- Start  ̂  ̂ .p^rfe Ifetob IlstotfeF****-'MtoWeai’ tosi ie»l'd»''ta
F r w r t t  p lac«B «a t aar-vice. 
laftwmatis*
j-Qr'every Wecaesday P-ia.
'  . T ta e jte * f iS to l ®r torSM®. btay. Ctet
Gaeswiia. a a a t i  v •  ta Sid-1
started t o  season:
; S T A M P  CGLLECTiOXS —i 
i GersE,.a*y ia 5 5<'fei ̂ bek a.;t®affire |
' SMi l i :  'a 'io V .S aa I !
. aites mm.. Fto*« __________________ _
' evfftatgs.  M4 SELL WORLD FAJdOUS GOOD-
Ftktoe to2-ll31 ot B'Tita 
litK A Y  TECH.MCAL 
IKSTiTUTE LTD.
•IS? Rtefeard* St.. 
Ifaarssver 2. B.C.
K® OblsiMUm
— rej^ced by veterto Doa Ssm- -»<*«•
s*«i Biliy Reay's. straiefy ta « *-|ll faase* and pve* w  ■ 
to  super-stars £tai>y Hull aiKiiia t o  last five.
to  saiB* iio ti Ckkiv' t o  I to  ta Henri Hi.
ijo  I . . . I t  a  T iita rrt s :  «■« ciB« t.« » w  »<
H T . 1 .1 ^1 $  m  I t lK W lS u y ^  Salitva* a* Rais-1 |CS*«fe ffeowto tos to n  stodjr.. g  jover.rroia * n  attava* r t  isaa-j to  U  ta t o  to r t ’i
CITY o r  E flD W ftA  
PUBLIC NCmCE
nrature m.vt lo to  
wert a  BsMSrt* fea-K tai* fer^W e it®  is«
lUQEtWftA aid s:.jr.it.ttfLto _____ 132. Ita,. l*t.. ISt. IM,
area- FsH a s tt aKes.K»y ia *  
fe* caiito to iefvvc* itsiioes. 
f a r s ^ .  'car drt,krs., fe e u .
H A R L E Q U IN  POOCET BOORS a ^ a a t^ e  p r o ^  -----------------
t l  s  rtf•?•.■'* Fs- ^  pati I*®#, reaaidrts ta i
r£a.»,*e.., Bea Iw . V*. ..-ra,, »  .  *,a.rr=fd C,v»r *?1 «B0 iiiitaO * t f I I |W | *
gen' ctock. , , , ,  - ■ ■ -
Tfe* fcve-fqta-ll Iltosem ii set-|M ikiia at ceatr* to t o  saBse.M «toi» m l l  §*»«». 
iB i t o r  *a s  reeaSed by t o  Raa-' a i t k  k-ft * t o e r  I M I  la s i| B e i^ y  R •  a  s s c a  f ,
f*f» Friday frata B A itis«»e  T&a-sday af.a»$t_ito leader _ ler 4 fefesk sa tto  Ural
!)Cv,r a*«. Rod 'TdrEoo. for «»-l 
iaET^ îk. ea«,«d ever ©l,Oi@ » ; 
>mi rj-pttoL tea ladicativel
KataetoSy adveftato , 
m eM y, tort atta c -» -
tra fe ttf., W :^  m ease ■ r i . p r T R lc
& m t  A TYPEW HfTi:.il -
spetw.l bai!3s* rates. ‘ Te,:E.po*'*, 
ter tsie Para’Eit-'ail TLeatre.
'cJ .petrttal.*. Ds-versifced yeari j  ?. ' ^ ' - ' E a  Brasesrt to mato ARrt*-
; ».v<4Jsd L*«- W rit* CtoiOiliidateds **«  Dradtol*., *g*d  2-i, m arried,' aAi,reM«8* » *tl u  tm iwto'e 
iP a -jii aad Varm/.s.fe rCa*ad*».j » -kto | and a to . seeto eapioy- ^  fep tay *ad Storage F a c i l -  
\ I M . ,  F a s t C ^  Btetg... t a t o  W a t e r a ^ s  ta t to
ta k e  n o t ic e  t h a t  p u rs e -'C ir.p p e r $ ta t o  A m m x m .*  de.vs^sied 10  take tto ,k a il ta t o  « to d to . aad i i # i
t o t  to Bv-Law X®. 2S il c tod-H ta toy League to  fd i m M  »..PJcs,$.are ta j Hup., t o  to fu * .*  » -*® rr C ttad* Laros* kav* t o ^  
'W w n tf# ! as to  "'Waterscck* Imfsrove-. jured Cesne Slamago. tender sttis i i  p«,t».. tggm serea game# satoBt t«or.
W lS n iT U jg ^ ^ ' j 3g5 _ Ho- 2 S lt" ;to « f ifopped to Bta-uaaece. Gia-'j H uli teas bee® getiag apecsal.to- Fergum , tto  kazd-
i t o  C to a c ii ta  t to  C ity  ta  Keio»>ieoBiifl tet by 8S ft?ais ra as 1-3 ja.tt*E.tJeE Iroai. r iv a l team s ia, b is ‘rock tefl siBg-er, bas bad t r « *
tm-dm t f . iaad, C»U® 4*114.
A d iirtia . ...................._ J * . m r t a a  *  ? *"  and ST* # a * t a * »
game* tee  a  gcais-agaiasl a v e r - iq-acrt to rJ&atter t o  *.il-».ime: bte t x i a g  t o  set ia  
age ta' 3 -« . 'rto fie g  reverd ta  JA fo a l* ia  a ; ® ' *  t*-® **-
H * •T i l  p iay a t teast ts o , t e * s » „  He ita *  32 g .*® **  re-'', 
gamrt wiM X tar Y «k  .sb item a toE g  to Kore 1* .goal* to,, 
uauag® reccre'frt fro m  sever#; sttrpass t o  letotd mittirb to 
rib  b fu rtrt stalered W eda**dsy,; toures w itt M aw w * 8.*ri«:fd
»- h e a te r  ^  ^  ^^^ IpR tm X G  OF r m n ,  S H A D E ,:w m im ^m m 9 o 9 e  aad"*i^,5»A4*W t b « * »  Mapie L ^  .j*«i Getafric®. tott fee-
M r. ia »  L s ^  ^  2 ^ , ^ ^ Z k > w m e t e T  o ^ © i« to * « ® * ta  to *»  tod  stouto-'p iy i t o  a « i a K m . m  g a lto l »  .*» Mm 'iteel pfeyer*.
Bo«rt Real __r» , ijuiitfs, Ttscyte-e* Tei.g ,ie«i a»5a iii'ps. Ate maS’:Aito aay odd jobs, TetesiiK«*:e»cfet* slBcage reamoar a»|*'M tor Gtoomto ata to sa to,; Tto CaBkadatas • : !  Lav* tosj'
 _________ !,** a. a, Ds.«to*'«*. Pies, .SButo.:*fey»‘*J>d after f  p « - ito w a  aad descrtod ia i la i* * . j^  teday mtom tm  fdtt-ftt«*.;kas«|s Ptai ato® to r t »*e* t o '
'¥ca,T "a m p ' t e s t e r . ,*«steia P e i« te u «  Corp,. iM  H ,| by A sto fe ted  H«d W'teg* to fijto ,
A F A liK B IX .A P P R O A IM A i'^ 1 ^ ^  l*A D  EARLIfmAVASAiyB^-^FROAIIttoTF', T # ;*|to ito  C,'L,li rt", »<wl, eica y e m m tf  am*. fesrt* n ia  'I to  Red W to i. to ,
b  •  « «  r f . ! . « «  » . « : « »  w  O T M .V  i-M i- io V M c n r w *  B ,a  w  w ,  « k V « " -  s u ,
ik'f'srt'W resi, K fkw aa  Cay.tti'Bgs ai afiS . * * * ,  ****
C to ito y  LmfeJted, flS * Tfton®-, 
toara Ort-ve S ,« , Calg,ary., 
A to to .
aa Ife iir t* *  te to  ire!.-#**!,             u r r 'Z L iii:" '■ > » f
W ater i'tfetektte ls.rew.red | * f  DRY SLAB WOCS., SEMI-BRY. ^
s.-*M m  a tm  '|,5 |ia  iret sca^
*, T e te fto e  I'W  ' i * m  Tttefawffie IttL lllS
IK
ir
; , | i  B A !^  s i : J i U X F l t l  ACC'ORD- 
S JIA IL  JA N ITO R .IA L  S U P P L Y  y «  J t   te
SiXE Sre MEN'-S.to a to ts  lA . f l i r t t  p ta rttita  t i t  ..sates K'.isdrd Apfcy t© .5
Eteily Co.reirt,. m  IA  1 \.n fe -t.ri t o
its




.r-yqiaird ftiT .iTi'itaeta s.a„h«
» *  j>,g-oFES51©NALSEAMSTKESgs ik i i ,  ii'S I WVrer Saeei. Kfrlo»-'"BHrk ' at lm m »  1-%.,:% m .m M m
•“  - - , mm  ferss f to e-aiteiatic® * m d  «rcs-f;Essal.ifg:' & i, B C.lT»«ty }■«*«
I f i l l * *  IS24i5©|,
k * | 0  aad Mcfctreal are tred le *





W A V fLL  -- S T M E h  'T.AI»£ 
T«-if54i!Cifre 1©.IM*4, i*i:
WE BUY
AGREFM.ENTS 'F © ! £,*LE 
s<c4
FiRff MUKITG-Mil:?
E M P iiE  A .K 'tr rA L u e  
CO RP. L T D  
l i t ,  il»  . '»© m
Vemm-itT 1, B€-
*      _ tf
28. Ffult, Vegetables
'iSci.' “ moI^aik"" xErrro I
C e«*. f*i« b ® *tifl«  gi'atie 1 a a f;
1. f | , id  I'c r lid  sb&. t® tfee- 
fana, Item r K-ieti,. C a llig lir tl 
Rd. T e k f im t  m - m t  tf. Uair .ta Ifofitjfreai fesvy
  . jjji f,,-.f ttM* jlSe.ttiVft A|,<-
'|n ify 1h(SS: tor !lw'S,i* |«?tH3l'!Si&
t r ie - ,  a n d  t h a t  to feaaace to 'S « c « 4  piaie. T to  Leafs a re ,
________ 1*5 ■ £«Estra«i£a e# tto  said •o r k s j lw r tk ,
'r o o m  f o r  2 CH'ILPR.ENL 24 C,Oixe"il },-ioi:»ases to biMTOw i jn Sunday an»ea M aeiieal i& ' m l ® g a a * .
v'ears is  dav ra re  Buiserv". ili-s , - b>’ ta  <jh-,,be6».uirt a sum Bta ;at Cttics,$o,. T&ri,®io at B^-iicssai^ or,,«««».,f  N H L  eteam ito rt  
V e te i*  B a v id i*®  I© -4 T I'L ' xwrn-'dmg C to  iiuliic®.., Ib r r t  ;ata K r «  Y » k . a t D eteoii. j t re  rta is g  as u a t» ,*te * soreak ta
IH 'is« s id i« l tiiisusaad tto iiara . . , , - Is-ca arid a tie. itetivat et®-
--------------      _ ,Svia,'tWiJ.W> re|,ayabte m>l la te r i*k F O S ll R l’T  S tF M P IA C  vre N '.« a  U iiir-aa m iia scsia-ed a
m Kek*aii.a UfcLmstiia poteBtiai;CARPE?CTES #1LL  DO t-afEty years from  I to ! C to .a ^  and lik '« ie ,a l aie m
Ltf, iifefei F,.« re.5wd¥3i»£ and liuHsp a» itoy s«a,n,.t4c lie  to tnat* .asi sea--
rntui! M ejfcsA* 'rfdA T tl d*y r t 'A ite  late*. Ttaej'tos# ItS -'Ifto  i "a.K',D t h a t  w,5.Ws* w iitoa'Ju'i.t tiU fe  »« iJ»e s-ian(l;«e,r ,L*s irettsHi ie  te a ik e i^ te  i« i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,»:̂ s 4ay,f ta to mmi
ta;♦,»! last prtbfteaLaa tAi,s
K t . .U M S A  y l,r i? N 'U  H A ’TO
l.‘ *.iktt','»“ We to y  ififto '■ . , ,. . ,
J r m M m  1*S5 p  .  ®  t o i i a f t e t ^
—  I Use  IB W rite titt®, ®  w *W ^ Iw v w ;» ita S t to m irtater ta t o  © ••*»*
RCyO'M, C;4,ari*'.r, if'- —— : ;■ re'tectcvrs fie ta ic* t o  Oosmnl fe r
.:si.i,s.3 'i: ■ ..■;— .......   :------------ :..: i ’O'R SALi.., t r a d e  OR 'LOAJv. , iatotsissse® ta Ito  sad By-
.MIOD'lE A ii'LD  i.ADY f t M : 3',i| yf,*.,r f id  RaMy Cicis-!, '},» .'£■» t o  a«,‘.e&! ta t o  *
H i ia«^ tw f«rs.t- T fito « c «  ] to''OasTted to y
mtiMlGAS
dee f  e«
MOSS fW A II SEAT
te iw d l^ s  t o  mmey 
tejse 'Savlag a d va ta a ftf ta
A im  toa,tifg-
E. WINTER
PlHkbifg ihmI Hffttng fje
l i t  B tf f iN I .Ate. t d t u e
: i,v *  m T flfrte ® * T C -S t. m
36s Help Wftn!e<i, 
34. Help Wanted Milcj Male or Female
Hiirc^itoitATiOx'^ll^'tlSE TAIUThSnT ® ^ '*^
Ci'TY o r  rLN T3rP „*X
mmmmnm
■KB-I'lf) » ■•"■rn* M r. K, Taykwr..; By-La» :
Un* i l l ,  L m tfm .. B C , 1*1; a n d  THAT this IS t o  
E i:G lS T f:« .I^  0EAGUE l ^ t a  tw® ta* "
Fans-JDaM Kfrtsete.., T tteitoe* Htato,-lijtaMd Aife I mate Bsmsato*
DarliiAiiSi-ii pujv, tf
S llim A K D  I'YtNY 
»»4 ge«?k., h t  e to ijie e , 'Tete-
,  ; ityK,*# IfltSkl IK
|a i« i . ,e  Tax O lf ifc , i , ,,, ...
5 is r*.» f rtisf'-ses i A.NIMAL lX_W STItEB'? fto a tc
JAMES H V I»D X . 
C ity  Ctei'k  
QiTITT'. Dstfd tbJs Flglrt.mtt d*.,y ta 
' .Jaffi-uary, Itta . at Kelowna. H-C.
t52 C -« » il. A fl«|u»te fduratit®i«Of|:teQ(B« SPCA tts p tc w  m





29. Articles for S»l«
JANUARY CLEARANCE
O to P b ilrt rra lir.-A *f(.t*  
IT tt iff  
CNte Kflvuiater, 
sited Fi!^,8t 
Otte Gerreral K k  trie  
W atbtr 
Om  TfCO. Oit Heater 
%riUi bkrwrr , .
One W psttnitoiii#
Cc«.»ol.f Radio
ll!, .,rf|42. Autos for Sale
iwhftKiufs r*-.i-uii"«l,. Aw4y >m-'j ......... WTODSTtX'K. feglaad lAP
ssre-tSiareft, ¥ u id » t  i!sft.*rK,ial.«*.rKi?:p!j' c a S i  — H A V E "  *i.|.’T L f  fu'st a iiB n r r ta ry  ta  t o
1.. i% « e ,.,..,,... hardui'is. I .  #yu> ] death ta 5»r W iusto  ChwrfesM
1...  l .a £  ,>.s,,...,« ra - .ry  by « » t # r t i is i  P e e t M t o : insaue. t e w r r  b ta k r * ,  r t r t f l l t g . t o i l l  to  r w t e m t o r e d  S m & k f  » l
re r riwre,,tf!, * i»  T»*,»ti<s» Offtee. 2S l]f|j^ to , *fctte w alls. TSJAMl. ]lu » 'b ;rtifta *'’'C.,'B teetoim  Paiac#
I f f  nKtitit. afrer 4 >•*<• I Nariattria Ave. W’cat. P n ssrto .! l l l 'A  c n r tr t w ill to  told ia aid ta.vii-e, Irusge ILiJt.jU. H ww to 1,..,̂  | to
;ftr r tt.re )  to reni.;: ^ V ,i Geeregte St., V »» f« iv . I l l *  BELAIRE. 4 DOOR, • ! C feurrltttl d M  a y#ar »e»
Tktrt A  •  ^ Mk*., d - V 'lir , . . ic y li^ f .  »wto*natlr. r a d i o , H r  D to r itd  at lllK to i.
I4 l;» h « a  w all*, Ev<fl'.tefit *'<«litR»tt,".in a rhurehya.rd a frt.lla fre « i
" ' ■"...........   - " -Y ln tF A ' **P M lif f .
a..rtafnre Ifotstigf *ntrrttel»a®aL.; Anm g  Itote _ Ukiag patl *«





a 4 ns,.®th |.:f.taiatifs,,.afy
j-rerifd tol<»r«* to':n.g a rrrt.flrd  !o
'e ig j a jefrnM .rf:5
ft'irf,.! {V 6?r «.€> t>f SRcr Ni tX lA L T l SA.Ur»3
1 5 , Misitai ht. SW«
Mtf'Sffvu'St a£i 
t-r 21 ViSfv \ v i  hiatus  tita tl 
havr C'f,-,?s:.) u: !t.-,l h.Ji.i,{r 11 **t 
H ty  tu ib rf #«'S,.-i.r*tj-.',®; rf:..:fyrr.u,*n
5 ta r t#  Chrvvm# S u ite  I f »  toss-ht S’ lb'%  m.a*;n-i ..„n r r %
3 ta r t f  Bedr»::rja» S..u.!r ¥4 9% ♦bic .-ru '-i ’. if s.jht 1” j ,f.= , rn-ret.
S{»arV>fl n»<iwa to  m j »'■■■•'"'-.-I
IW r d  Player 4 9 «  tif*"! ar.d .• f £.»‘ 1 -.-r.'-n..c,r.
M -m $.  '145:
tiK'itr tetttti'>ry,: J « »  i O T  tl tt.'ncert wiU to Ih# rt.iito-Trln'toft* *^-'44» lYUClCS m IrilierS'«.al»h»d A.m#r«c»a pi»B,W Jttfoui
'K a tcton. t.to Osfw'd Ot.*rrsterf
Marshall Wells Ltd.
Iternsrd at Pandoiy T62-?02'S
tf
LUMBER
Th# P l.if#  




A ri'u i,ir!<  »k iitrf'u l thl* *b('>„v#
qu,J**h'..'. i t I i  1 Vfcu; riJ'.'t 0'4V* .
sirti. red.
Work re-.usrrmf'f.ti... to drnr 
<',.j »i (,!,,.)ir t i l r  fiih t-
t r |  ap'i'.ir.itu*, flt-'il le la tis r 
c ,,,iiiifni n!. r firi!-»ld
a l'iin  ii-iru ii!-)!, j.jflu 'i!',»1p in 
(tie ttainirni dnll* and rfajri.t**, 
and itwm a hi l /i isfti» .ind r;i- 
ta b lllfv  (f» I r in i f ir r  flgh linc
■''(‘Uji ,i't-. T I ..| 1 i< ,11 Ctf
»')«iririrnt
Pirfu<i-)("r «iU t'-a *.L..rr*n lo
.-(j'l Iji ,.iit< with j.f'x if fj( f in t-
4ikl evfrer'irfire » rd  rtttcr'imee 
»lth hrav V an.d rquiii-
ir iif it S,<(*('<■»‘.tul i*i'|4 ic»tit 
.*»JtoL,.,itUM*....s#»te..,fc5k»‘j**e«,..,pisk? 




Kelowna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
If
37. Schools and 
Vocations
53 * i r  Ted f Ifem#, S HR.
34 *19* C tiiy. J HR.
5I »I9* G ftoraJ, 3 BR.
SYxlO* Cory. 2 HR. 
iT 'ilT  Ted’s Home, 3 HR 
t r * r  Sehuil, I HR 
i i ’alO* Gtefidal# CspaDdo, 2 HR. 
22* Terry j
ta K*!a Villa
GREEN TIM nERS AUTO
4  TRAILER COURT
2001 - 13rd Avf.. VerH'Oti.
Tel, bK.2611.
T. Th. S-lf
SELL OR TRADE ~  10' » W  
trailer In exeellenl »ha(« with 
ro lo rtd  jilumbing and kite hen < 
fl'rtttee*. A thrtl'kpitaW'i’f  to«l- 
rrom  home with all clflnse feat­
ure*, will trade for good hrui.e
ExsewW# aad a sfcttoa ta  tto  
t.H feted l la ih  C tra r.
Blrrvhrlm  U ategut 40 m.ltei
ffvrn
Worry? Fret?
•  •  • NOT IF YOU
LIST THROUGH
M.LS.
JHEASl IE  ilEFO RE D IIV E  
River or l*k#  If#  must to  at 
ka» l 7’ ,| m thci ih ick to for# H 
t an safely to a r tto  trrtg h t ta
a ear
W R
fuuny to th, CIV of Prrdicton Technology home
. p.ivc your way to a
P A Y -R A IS F
-  7A54IM : ; ; ; rb  r'rqyu«rtre >««
T. Til. S tf ;j,„ ,,an u ,t ai.i^.mun.rd, at all V? f l '  i" k?’
USED LUM rFr j a b s 'w H h \  i Jal fUt'l"#. CIST
aoin# euiuplele Jam« «i«l wind-: . , . <oi(r*e* iin« rtejehy-klep rtudli*
OWl, Eteftrical innder dwileh-i Al-MlHftid* to iM.j Iy, In own nnd you study at your own
ai, wall I'luga and nwitrlie*. '̂ hdmg ( |u« U f l ( ' i i . , , | , j „  y,n,|p
Oalvanirrd and Idack pipp ilton* arid < iKiioliiK ii ii f, rent e. y,,{. Bfosiiectu*. IW
Bathroom furniture nnd pluml)- :?'* i'.*'!'*'*';’*'"*!' "‘['jf''***'** iinKi* describing over 26«
Ing. Phone 2-CA21 after 6 i 'm , J,’’ I vlm f N Browne. f„ur«ei, and packed with solid 
weekends. Walter Dyek.i*?* ‘‘“’"'.I''!, W«*t. cn how lo get ahead in
If >' * I ’ V. ■ diosen career. Choose your
H W COOPER, umn rubjecti.
Adustiustrntor. •  Accounting 
144 •  Aeronnutlcnl
SlM.CfAl TY SALES BE YOUR •  om­
it Stan own lms». No ( .'ii'diil needed < lluuilng
ainbdiun. Tele- •  Atchilectme 
11<) •  Autoniiitlon
Realty. 762-3411. 144
IM l MERCURY ‘I  TON. LONG 
tm* Posatraetlon, l««M» miles ! 
Hank finanting availaW# Tele*
pliorie Wil KMIt 148
  •  .
ir AU CalUsto* Rrfafri 
i  Fast and D#|»fAdabl#
Over 41 year# aatamaUva
   .
D. J. KERR
Aufo Body Shop
1118 m. Paul Itt-SMI
or
Saucier Rd. _
< iiF 7 p O n K . I.AMR -  CUT. 
wrapired and frorcn for home 
freerers. Quality and servie# 
guaranteed. Roaxtlng chliken
Hiawatha Meat Market e 
Farrow, iclcphono 7fi2*341'2.j Need , tn and 
Closed Monday*. tf I phone 7il-'i«i7.'l
34. Help Wanted Male
C II  Y O! K I:LO \VN.\ 
I’.nginccrinK Department
Position Available 




! a Chemical 




' •  Draftsman­
ship ft 
I Dedgn
•  Elrctilcnl 
Eng.
i •  Electronics
Appllentlons will he received up unttrJammry 28ih, lOtW, 
by the underidgmHt for the above iH>.Mtuui tn the Engim-crlng
Aiiplu'iddi* will be expected to lenrn to handle appllcn- 
Rons for perimti cnnneeti'd with the i’on.drm'tion Industry 
•ndil IS,sued by the Engineeiin,: Depaitmi'Ht, 'fliey will also 
<<\i.eeted to t lit ,'k buiMiiie pl.in'. foi .eoinpllanee with
^ fiee  work and be capable of dealing with the publie In a 
Igbllt,' ,ind efiiclent m.inner, Di.iftlng sdul or eondnicllon 
I’Mauanee, tialniiig ot capabilities are an anovl but not 
#iiH'imi»l for appjivants, ,
I'he salary scale is |38i1t)0 to liltki.ut) per month._ to­
gether with paid annual vticidion; imrtleipidioii In M.S.A.; 
Suta'iiinmmlioni and p.nd Siidutory lldlklays,,'
Applicant.H must slate (luiillflcatlonr, education, exjierl- 
ence, age, maiital status, availability, and any other 
•fit infiirmiition with the fust Application ,.
E. E, LAWRENCE, P Eng.
7aR'f"KW' *....  ”
Kelownn, B C,,




















•  TrnnsUtor* 
SPECIAE proven tircparution 
coursei to tho iTofesslonal 
Engineers, rcchnologlsi nnd 
Technician Examination,
„ iE.N'W EQU Ypya FRBE .
PRDSPECTU^ TODAY!
No obligation. No «nlo*man will 
call, Canadian Institute of 
Science A Technology I,td., 202;
AdelaldV ,St. \V,, Toronto, Ont. 
I’I.EA.SE send me your free 
proHpectus. Chock your chosen
subject*,
NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ADDRESy  ...........................
'CITY ,  .............................
 R-144
FAR3II:RH g r o w  m o r e
Malayan f « r in e r « doublcil 
trTTttnTa'pprort**




★ Liliicational opportunity for those who have 
.SLNIOR M A T R K ’llL A T lO N  ami want to begin 
UNIVKRSITY in I chruary.
★ Transferable to Iho University of Alberta, 
Calgary
★Classes begin Fcbrtiarv 1, and end August 13, 
Idfih
-★ Register in Calgary on January 31.
★ Kdiiciitoiital opportunily for those who want to 
obtain a I I IC I I  S C IIO O LD IP LO M A
★ Oriulc X U  Senior Matriculation stib|ccts
★ Grade 10 and 11, and non-matriculation subjects
★ Classes begin February 2, and end In June, 1966
★ Register in Calgary on February 1,
APPLY NOW lo Ihe KKC.ISTRAR
flAOUNT ROYAL JUNIOR COLLEGE
C X I.G X R V
Rdbced I2,d60
A r#ffd»lsitf. 3 todb
rwres. f#iicfe-tt.yte toenr Nta 
AKtator tik# l l  in K r k w ’ii#, 
2.312 ft ef toitrtiful 
m rtrttil »Bd #*pert v%ek* 
m,*.isi,h.tp ttefe«ii1**<sv(t. I.K*ifei# 
t*r»g# *lt,#cl*#d, KaraU.y 
rofm  faff #i.q.ubJi# kirettee. 
2 full v itu ly  toth.f'w.srn.i. 2 
{tetto*. A trrtifk  toy, <>»■»##
mtevtfif iftd wait i#a, Ojwa
la f#«KsaibSc c»f#r*.
M U  A - lin .
' - :W':- i:
■
Rnllantl Bargain 
Only ta,M8 Fall Prfc*
Solid built home. Suit rrtlr#- 
mrni or ntwlvwed.*. Ixivcly 
living room, panelled wall*. 
Modern cabinet kitchen with 
220 wiring, abo Natural Gn*. 
2 bright Ibodruom* and van- 
tty bathroom. located on 
Ntcket ltd. close to tran*- 
prtation, low taxe* and util- 
Itte* nnd Immedlnl# ta's*‘‘»* 
kton tf desired.
M U  N». IS22.
SnOkw-Dollta Vkw t
Only II9,M«.W
SHuatedl oo K#lv4tw 8tr##t 
overlotadnf th# City ta K#l- 
ow'na and (Htanagan L#k#. 
Thte t-todroom bom# wHb 
14’ *  aOH’ living room with 
131* X IS* dining room, pro- 
vidrt 1,420 aquar# fetl ta liv­
ing arta on tto main floor. 
Larg# 17 5’ « tS ’ kitcton 
with «*c#ll#nt view, itwtng 
rooftft M ftetatc to tra o to  o t 
lower floor, compl«t«ty Und- 
•caped.
Idtal family ham# with euU
"' a f e t r t f t l f f U R t J I .
d#w«. M U . A 4 IIL
For Almost’ Magical Results It s .
J, C. Hoover Realty Ltd.
4:10 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-5030
Interior Agenclea Ltd.










Ilonl Kitate and Insuranco 
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-4018 





673 ncrnard Ave. 
Phono 762-3414
F, fichellenherg Lid. 
Heal Entate, Inaurance, 
Mnrtgngca 
. - .  Jf70 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2730
Charica Claddra A Hon Ltd.
647 Bin niird Aver 
Phono 762-3227
Garrnlheri A Melhle Ltd.
Ilonl Batate 
361 Bornard Avo. 
Phone 762-2127
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Beniard Ave, 
Phone 762-5544
Okanagan Inveatmenta
'28fi Bernard Ave. 
' Phone 762-2382
Ltd.
Robert II. Wllaon Realty Ltd. 








Winfield Shopping Centro 
Highway M -  7684886
M ULTIPLE I ISTING CERVICEi k e l y k d o  e X e l l ------------------
§ 0
w M » m  w m r n n A w m w
The Rotary Club
of KELOWNA
Two Great Theatre Hits...
UJ l!J lill L5 III
Shalespearc*! fmnwml Love Story 
STARRING 
SUSAN RINOWOOD 
NEIL DAINARD CANDY KANE
Sumpluoiitty Costumed in Italian Renaissance Period 
Dirccldl by 
MALCOM BLACK tnd RON POLLOCK 
The cast art all memhcrt of Ihe Playhouse Theatre Company
BOX oma OPEN at HAMBLHON'S
and
Friday, January 28
Matinee 3:00 p.m. -  Rush Seats 
Evening 8:30 p.m. -  Reserved Seats
'Ik h c lii MaUnce — SludcnU $1,00, AdulU $L$0, L>cn*n« Rocrscd Seals 2̂.50
81?Qnii!10
Presented by Robert Johnston Productions
STARRING
JACK DUFFY 
BETTY UADER DEAN REOAN
MARILYN STUART ROBINA BEARD
JOHN RUTTER ROBERT AINSLIE
PETER MEWS PAMELA FERNIE
BOX OFFICE OPENS at HAMBIETON'S
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 3, at 8:30 p.m.
Tlckcld $2.50 ench — AH Scnls Reserved
at the
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
ThkiMSSigt hat bjNn made possible through the co-operation of the public-spirited organizations shovrn on this page.
.■■■ ' /  " ' ' ' . i  '
BARR & ANimON
LiidL
1*4 'ic fM r l Av'f),
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS
i i4 -
t te  i t f iM i  Avf.
Dyck's DRUGS ltd .
$4$ fttvttMd Ate.
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
t t l  St,
OKANAGAN STATIONERS
Ltd.
























Lid.1 . .. ■ rey
1619 Pandoay St.
